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Waggoner, Walker 
Head of Chamber
Four Directors Are 
Named To Board, 
Planning Program

Furtlier steps In the reorganize- 
tk o  of the Tahoka Citamber of 
CooHneroe were taken Tuesday 
n i ^ i  by the newly-elected direc
tor!, and the organization will be 
cosni>leted Monday night at an
other directors meeting. Concensus 
of'opinion of business men is that 
the body should be reorganised on 
a basis for active work and pcr- 
manancy.
‘The new directors, elected last 

week by SO bualnass men from a 
field of 1& nominees are: Terry 
Thompson, Fred McOinty, Winston 
Wharton. Jim Burleson, and Wynne 
Collier.

These men met Tuesday night, 
elected Ted Waggoner, local man
ager of Wallace Theatres, president 
of the organization. succeeding 
n « n k  HIU. and Clint Walker. Lynn 
ooilhty ACA office, as secretary.

The boeird also voted to increase 
Us membership to nine, In .addition 
to the president, and elected Clint 
Walker. Alton Cain, Joe Halre, and 
d ta ile s  Townes to the board nsem- 
bershlp.

Tom Oarrard, Tahoka director In 
th e  West Texas Chamber of OOm- 
laeroe, is ex-offlcio director.

Dues were set at $3.00 per month, 
and membership pledges will be 
circulated In the next few days. In 
which business and professional 
men wiU be asked to pledge an an
nual mEmbership and also pledge 
themacIvM to abide by the solici
tations agreement which has been 
In force here for about five years. 
Waggoner has appointed Terry 
Thompson, Prenttce Walker and 
BUI Burleson t.: the membership 
eoamlttce.

The aollcttalion.<: agreement op
erates as a protection 11 the bual- 
reas men aeiinst nee Mesa coQec- 
tiona and dy advertising schemes 
being worked by fly-by-nlghters 
and hlgh-nressure salesmen. A se
cret committee Is named to invea- 
tlgate each solicitation propcsal and 
buslneas men pledged not to support 
such schemes unless given approval 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

Since the end of the war, there 
Is a distinct need for a more active 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
dtreotOTi are going slow In their 
organlaatlon to make sure that 
the body WiU be organised on a 
basis for an active program. In the 
nteantime board members and of
ficers welcome su|tgMtlons from 
other business men of the town.

——

Woric U Started 
On City Steets

Work of grading the (Urt streets 
Tahoka was started this week.

TIm streets hsv t been in bad 
condition for some time, through 
no fault of the city offlciaU. The 
City of Tahoka has prsoticaljy -.no 
equlppment for such work. The old 
machinery Is worn out, and It has 
been idwolutely impossible to secure 
new equipment for work dur
ing the war years. Because 
shoiWage and also because 
shortage of Labor, no equipment 
could be borrowed In recent months.

The City bought a new maln- 
ta ln tr several months ago for de
livery In February, but now tha t 
the steel strike has come up. the 
local officials - have no Idea w h ^  
this machine will arrive.

M. — ' "O--------------
C. If. HOftoian Is opening a new 

auto and home supply store at 
cyDonnaU next door to Singleton 
Afipltaee.

National Champion

Deimquent. Tax 
Suits WiU Be FUed

Frank Taylor, attorney connected 
with the Texas Tax Service of Aus
tin, has been here this week pre
paratory to instituting a seri*« of 
ults for the collection of taxes, or 

lather the sale of property on which 
taxes are long delinquent, for the 
City of Tahoka, Tahoka Independ
ent School District, and Lynn 
county.

Mo«t or all of the suits wiU be 
involving *prcf>erty in the CHy of 
Tahoka, or In the Tahoka school 
district. '

Conrlderabl prope .y wUl be slid 
i.- Uie concerted cainost In to c e r  
tne Tolls 01 delinqurr; ta..t^ In ad 
cllt’on U/ a few a 'l )  r.'k'.'e ref<w*.‘ 
or faUed to imy In the p* *.
here are many t'w n lota, e rv c l- 

rlly which are .<:> U " u'<rnown -Ist 
which'are n ; woit.i the taxes th i t  
have aocumulated over the years 
Such property will be sold a t au*:- 
tlcn to the highest bidder.

Contrary to the general optnioc, 
a homestead, may be sold to satls- 
ly tax clsiniB If 'the owner has con- 
sletentely fatted to pay taxes, Mr. 
TUylor says.

Red Cross RtJLCali 
Win Start March 1

Plans were started a t a meeting 
U tne o u n ty  court room Wednes
day night for the Red Cross annual 
drive for funds to begin March 1.

Cilra Walker was elected cam- 
paim  chairman for this year and 
cTairTicn for the various local dis
tricts werr also named.

The quota for Lynn county this 
year is only $3,300, not a third as 
much as the county’s quota Last 
year. But with s  quota of about 
$$.000—we do not have the exact 
figures—the County went over the 
tep by several thousand dollars. I t 
Is twUeved the quota will be easily 
raised this year If all the chair 
men will work a t the job.

The names of the district chair
men and the quota for each district 
will b« published In an early issue 
of this paper.

■o--------------

March of Dimes 
Short of Quota

Lomn County’s oontrlbuUao to 
the nationwide drive for funds to 
oembat Infantile Paralysis had not 
been tabulated as we_ went to press.

Up to that hour only $1M.44 had 
been tsald in. Both Wilson and O'
Donnell and some of the churches 
were stUI to be heard from ac
cording to W. B. Slaton of the n r F  
National Bank.

Wynne Collier, local druggist Is 
County Chairman of this drtvs, 
which Is popularly called ”The 
March of Dimes.”

1 ,  •  ■

/ .  G. Scott, Lynn  
County Pioneer, is  
90 Years Of Age

J. O. Soett, one of Lynn’s ooun-. 
r’s pioneer cltiaens. celebrated his 

ninetieth birthday Monday.
He and Mrs. Bcoti returned Sat

urday from a 40-<iay riatt with his 
daughter, Mrs. Igmn V<rhfaM$ in 
Roswell. His son. Ben Ike Sooti, Is 
on Guam in the Paelfle.

Mr. Soett came to the county on
ly a short time after the oounty 
was organised, and has lived h m  
continuously for about $• yeaan. 

-------------- o - - — ■■■•
James Applewhite, who has b e n  

in the Army, arrived home Monday 
of this week wBb h k  (Usohacpi.

*rULlA. TEXAS Wekoias Voluatesr TM. the new National 
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O'Donnell School (850,000 Bond Issue 
Plans Consolidation Would Build 130

ol PavingFletcher Johnson, 
of the OUonneU public 
was In Tahoka Thursday morning 
conferring with County Judge Tom 
Oarrard respecting the calling of 
an election at an early date for the 
consclldatlon of the CDonneU and 
the Okay Independent school db- 
tricts. Petitlcns for the election are 
already being circulated, and Mr 
Johnson thinks It very probabb 
that the propoaaj will be approved 
by the voters of each school dis
tric t Of course there is almost un
animous approval among the people

and It Is belbved 
little opposition a t I

Grand Jury Finds 
Three Indictments

The county grand Jury, in
Msslon hers ih s first of Urn weeg. 
returned three IndtctmenU.

Raefal Sablnaa. Mexteaa. was in- 
dieted on a  charge of burglary 
b  albgad to hisve broken Into (Ke 
Saleh store in CDooneB on th.* 
night of December IT. A lady saw 
him In the act, and w l ^ . he be- 
esmw aware that he was being 
wStched. took flight with the lady 
In pursuit. Bheriff Sam Floird and 
DepiXy CSeve Beirrington were lx 
CDooneU a t the time, and joined 
the chew to capture the alleged 
buegter.

Two Indictments were returned 
againat Odb B. Clark, he being 
charged with forgery of the name 
of a Newmoore men to two checlu

Max Minor Still 
Setting Records

Max Minor, the Tahoka Terror, 
and holder of the Interecho Uatlc 
League National 330 yard hurdle 
record holder b  burning vg> the 
track a t  West Point by setting two 
new records.

Max sK new records in the BO- 
yard low hurdles and the broad 
jump. He won the SO yard dash.

tCxor broke the recerd of Lee 
Christeneoo, also of Army, in the 
hurdles. Christenson ran second In 
the race. The old record was S.S. 
and Max ran it in t . l .

Minor set the record lest year In 
the broad jump with a leap of B3 
feet, 4 1-3 Inehee. In the reosnt 
meet. Max took fbxt place with a 
leap of 33 feet. 11 inehea. Douglas 
c t FHtbMirgh bettered the old re
cord by a  half inch, and finlahed 
.second to Max.

Max has already used up * h b  
football eUglblllty a t Army, wMh 
two years a t Texas and two a t West 
Print, but has been oompetlnc In 
track.

> e  ---------

New Farm Homes 
Are Being Built

In apUe of the difficulty In pro
curing material, some building b  be
ing done in th« towns of our county 
and a few Jarm homes are bying 
constructed. Ralph KahHch of WII- 
eolh reeeOtty dbchaigad from aar- 
vlee In the anned foroee b  com
pleting a  subetantlal farm home a 
Imlf a  mU« south of Wilson and 
Bbrl Cummings has laid the foun- 
dsXton and b  doing conetmetlon 
work on anokhdr two o ilb t down 
the Santa Fe south of Wilson. Both 
of those will be handwoM and

3,000 Poll Taxes 
Paid h  County

county *Tax Aneeeor-OoUector 
Rayosond P. Weathers reports that 
paid poll tafes and under-age ex- 
eawllODs th b  year total 3001. He 

thet there are In the 
'Cbiiaty BW nH’f f t f e voters and 400 
vx-«ervice men who will vote with
out poU tax recetpts, bringing the 
total voting strength of the County 
to a grand total of 4001. This Is 
approximstcly 1000 more then were 
reported in IMS an off year politi' 
catty speaking, while the 1044 re 
port was 3341.

Mr. Westhera reports that pro
perty tax eoUaoUons have been 
very good to date.

Mr. Weathers also reports Uiat 
he has rccelvad his car lleensr 
pbtes and will be. ready to bsstr. 
Issuing them on lAarch 1. They 
must be procured by car owners 
and placed on their cars during .the 
month of March.

■ ■ o -------------

Boy Scout Court 
Is Monday Night

Tahoka. Oraaaland and '.ViUon 
Boy Acout troops vdlt pr.rticrpi te 
In the annual LYurt of Hon^r c« e- 
monies here m xt Monday n iu it at 
T o'clock In the Tahoka school gym. 
Parents and friends of Boy Scouts 
are wetcome to the meetlns.

The Scouts are hoping to wel
come home their old leaders. A. R 
MiUiken. scoutmaster, who has been 
in the Navy and hopes to be back 
home with a discharge almost sny 
day, and Roy Anglin, aasistar.: 
scoutmaster, who ^rlved home on 
Tuesday frem Peail Harbor, Ha
waii. where he has been doing elec
trical work for the government.

- - -  »  -  T -

No Payment In *46 
For Farmers Not 
Signing By Feb, IS

Ldmn County Farmers are again 
cautkmed that U» order to become 
eligMtte for payment in 1M$ they 
must submit an appUcaticn in writ
ing for prior approval to the Coun
ty A. C. A. Committee on or before 
FM>. lAth. l$4t.

If you have not signed thb, along 
vHMi your 1MB Farm Plan Sheet, 
you are urged to do so as soon as 
poaribl^ a t the a . C. a . ornce. No 
appUcaUon wiU be taken aftor F»b. 
IS.

cf O’Donnell, 
there wUI be 
Okay.

The Okay district embraces a 
bout 4$ sections of land and liea 
wholly In Dawson county south and 
southwest of O’Donnell. I t  has a 
bout 77 scholastics. Most' If not all 
of these however have transferred 
into the O’Donnell district for the 
past two or three years,

The O’Donnell district embraces 
about 7S sections of land and lies 
partly in Lynn and partly In Daw 
son county. The District operates 
5 busses.

Mr. Jo h n sA  has been superin
tendent of the O'Donnell schools 
for a number of years and has done 
an outstanding work there. He Is 
very popular with patrons and pu- 
pib alike.

The Joe Bailey schceg dbtrict 
lying eiwt of O’Donnell in Lynn 
county was consolidstod with the 
ODsnasU dtstrtei a  few 

It Is expected that the new elec 
tk n  will be ordered by the courl 
as soon as the prellmmary work 
can be done and that the elec^loa 
will be set for some daW in March

Acting on the wlahea of a U ^e  
number of Lynn county ctUmM.
I he OomnUsboperi’ Court Friday 
ordered an eleetlm on aeturday. 
March B, for the purpose of decid
ing if the ptopb wbh to Issue 
i$60,000.00 in bonds and the levy
ing of taxes to pay for same, for 
th« purpose of buUdlnc a network 
of farm->:o-market roads over the 
ounty.

Oroups of Interceted cHisens from 
various parts of the county have 
been rtlenieslng the proposed bond 
rote with Judge Tom Oerrard and 
Commlesloners Pat Swann, Lonnie 
WUliama, John Anderaon, and Thad 
SmKh.

Bend men have Informed Uie 
court that 90 year bonds in such an 
amount payable serially can be'aold 
now for possibly two percent In
terest.

Highway dspartment engineers 
inform them thet the bonds wi<] 
buUd 130 to 140 miles of paved 
reads.

Ttvough DO promises hive been 
made, or can be matb, K Is entire
ly probabU that the BtaU High- 
way COmmlaaCon would assume the 
indebtedness within a few ysara, 
as R has In many other eountlee.

The News hopes to have some 
figures soon on the east of the pro

as proposed to Individuals in

Mrs. Harold J. Scott received a 
telegram Wednesday from her hua- 
bend, Fvt. Scott, in Nuenberg. Oer- 
maay, saying he waa coming hooM. 
He li the son of Mr. and Mrs.‘ J. 
M. Beolt.

Claud Johnson 
Sheriff Candidate

Claud W. Johnson, long-time and 
whll-kncwn Lynn county eitlaen has 
tossed his h a t In the ring as a 
cadidate for the office of sheriff 
cf Lynn county.

Claud Is known to almost everv- 
one. For several months, he served 
as deputy sheriff here and also at 
O'Donnell, and Is said to have 
dene a good job. He says be llkci 
the work and would ”Jo .nis best t? 
make a hand ” His forn.al an
nouncement follows:

“I wish to mak! my announce
ment as candidate for sheriff *jf 
L.«r<n countv

“I am 39 years of age I came
lo Lynn county in 1937, and have 
lived in the county mest of the 
t me alace. I was honorably dla- 
charged from the U. 8. Army, in 
June. 1949.

“I have hsd some experience as 
drputy sheriff of Lynn county. If 
elected, I will do my best to make 
a hand. My plan Is to see each one 
before the election. Your vote and 
Influence wUl be ireatly appreciat
ed.—Claud W. Johnson.”

.--------------0--------------
Sgt, Martin Brand 
Is Back In States

Pearl Harbor. T. H.—Sgt. Martin 
Brand, of 'Tahoka. is one of 1009 
Army veterans returning to the 
States for discharge aboard the U. 
S. S. Westmoreland, an attack 
transport of th« ’’Madlc Carpet” 
fleet. This ship left Pearl Harbor. 
January 3$ and was scheduled to 
arrive in San Pedro about Febru
ary I, The U. S. S. Westmoreland 
carried both troope end cargo ae a 
unR of the Navy’s supply fleet 
which eupported the U. S. offen
sive throughout the Ficifle war.

o ■ ■ ■
NEW DBPUTT AT 
O’DONNBLL'

Charlie Boswell and famSy of 
Tahoka moved to ODonneQ Wed
nesday where he will eerve aa De
puty Sheriff, the .office havings been 
vacant since Claude Johnson ra- 

slgned a few weeks ago.

Almost everyone agrees that Lynn 
eoonly needs move paring- TBs 
highway depaitment is jU rtlng  sn 
Rs 30-milss protjsct In ths eouaty, 
but this will not ssrve a ’major por- 
tl:n  of ths psopls. ind  ths only 
routes of rqcslring faim-4q-markst 
rosds at this time la through a 
bond issue.

ITm  oouniy Is in excellent shape, 
financially, in Met in better finan
cial ootidittca than alnmet any la 
this section, and susb a bond lastM 
would not be too big a burden on 
tax payers.

J. C. Evans Seeks 
Election To Office

J. C. Brane. well-known Tahoka 
cRlaen. announced this week that 
he lo^^fandklate for justice of the

la  Tahoka. and Invites the 
voters to give hie caw just consid
eration.

Though he has ttved In Tahoka 
only two years, he previously livod 
at Newmoore for quRs a whUe. and 
has oMde many fiieoda here.

He came to 'Tahoka from Qaama- 
do, in the Rio Orande Valley, where 
he served as amyor of-the cRy for 
two rears, and as deputy sheriff of 
the county three end a half yaars. 
The county judge and the sheriff 
St that place have wrBtsn Mdhly 
rfconanending Mr. Bvans as b ^ i  
of excellent charaoter, faRhful and 
efficient in his d\RUs thers.

Mr. Bvans feds he is well fitted 
fbr the office by reaeon of his ex
perience and training, and will ap
preciate the support and vote of the 
people. He exepeta to See every vot
er In Justice Precinct 1 before elee- 
tion day In July.

Calf Roping Chib 
FonnOij Monday

A roping club wot organinsd In 
a meeting of local men a t  ths I«- 
•km hall Monday night. Dw  club 
expected to stage calf roping ovoott 
as soon as a hwatlpn can bo se
cured for eormis and roptxe 
grounds, and If suffletent InUios*: 
Is shown, to lerivs the annual Tk- 
hoka BounduB otsBod ttitao sue- 
cooslve years bofora tho^war.

Oran Short was slsctsd pcasidsat 
of the club. Chariee BMkten. seerr- 
tary, and Saiaa Frlot. Boedsn Davis, 
Claud Johnson, and Bob Beagaa,

I dheclirs
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The County 
Agent Says;

•6

Rabies is probably ooiuidered the 
moat luMTible death that a human 
belnc can Imagine. Prom 4 to 8 
people die from rabiea
In 7>8fcaa, but manyj many otherf 
have to take the prophylactic treat
ment for exposure. About this time 
each year, rabies outbreaks begin 
to appear.

JiealisjnK tlie seriousness of rabies 
among dogs, and the fact that it 
quite often spreads to the livestock 
population, attention is called to 
the fact that this disease has pub
lic health significance ta t justifies 
te best efforts on the part of the 
Lynn County residents in control
ling and preventing an outbreak.; 
Lynn County residents should 
watch dogs and other types of live
stock rather closely during thU 
season of the year, and any pecul
iar actiens that might indicate 
aymptcm.s of rabies should b« re
ported to the County Health Officer 
immediately. Should the need arise, 
the Llvestcck Sanitary Commla- 
sion of Texas may be called upon 
aaslikanre. sine: they are delegated 
with she ton rol o{ contaglcuj and 
infectious diseases among livestock, 
domestic animals and fowls, with 
particular emphasis on rmble; n- 
mong dogs.

Rabies vaccination alone will not 
control an outbreak and the fact 
that some dogs vaccinated without 
confinement might develop rabies, 
it Is oece.vsary Uvat every precaut- 
ion be used in the u<e of prevent
ive vaccination This vaccinati o. 
of course, mu.st be done by a liceni- 
ed veteiinariati.

Lynn coiinty farmers have on file 
In the County Agent's off ce, ap- 
pheation.s for bangs testing rn over 
100 head of dairy rattle. Taeic s r ; 
so widely scsttercd throughout the 
county. h:wever. that sevna! ad
ditional applications aheu'-d be filed 
in the various communities In order 
Utat proper groupings can be made 
to Justify the services of a veterin
arian In making these tests There
fore. farmers in the Wilson, Grass 
land. Draw, O'Donnell, Welti, New 
Rome Ihd Tahoka communities 
who want their rattle taste'l for 
oangs disease, should get their ap- 
pUcation.s on file in the Count/ A- 
cent's Office at their earlieit con
venience When the aervicea of a 
veterkiarlsn have been arrsegt i 
*or, cards will be sent to those wivo 
are to have their cows tested, ed 
vising them as to the date thy ve
terinarian will be at their place.

• • •
A ^un ty -w lde  labor saving de

vice ahov, tentatively scheduled ^u 
tc  held i.i roiiix 'tion with the

ipring liTtwock a'».w, should be of 
particular irtereat to Lynn county 
farmers. All types of labor saying 
farm ’' bvachtnery and equlpmaut 
will ba esMbltad, with particular 
emphasis upon home-made labor 
saving devices. Farmers In the 
county who have mads or Intend 
to make any labor saying dsvlsw 
are asked to begin plazming now to 
haws an a n ^  in this show. A truck 
load of hooM-inade Mbor sayfeog 
diylocs from A. dr M. Oollete wlB 
likaly be on exhibit a t this show. All 
farm machinery and equipineni 
dealers will be inylted to haye en 
tries In the show.

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Murrell of 
Callforttia. Mrs. L. ■. ‘Sehrelnar of 
Lietle Rock. Ark., the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Baety of Cali
fornia and <^l. and Mrs. Harley 
Smith and son all visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Smith 
In the last two vreeka, Harley SmKh 
coming in from, the U. 8. Asrmy, 
Jan. M. Mrs. O. 8. Smith and her 
two sisters. Mrs. Pierce Murrell and 
Kfrt. L. E. Schreiner went to Clare
mont the last week to visit their 
brother. Clyde Baety, Loyd Beety 
also visited In the Smkh home. 
They had a wonderful time because 
it was the first time they had been 
together In 18 years.

TAHOKA BOYS LRAVR 
FOR NATT BBKVICB

H. L. McMillan Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. McMUlan Sr. ef Ta- 
hoka, and A. J. Jeater, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Jeatar of New 
left Monday for Dallas to enlist In 
the Nevy if they should pass the 
phyaical |eat, about which there 
wae little doubt.

Until last fall whso he entered 
the Weet Taxae State CoUefe s t 
Canyon as a student, H. X* was em
ployed In the Newg office for sev
eral years after school hours,, on 
Saturdays, end through the eum- 
tner months.

He has an older brother, Rdward 
McMillan, who has been in the 
Navy since the spring of IM l and 
who was on the Oklahoma battle
ship a t the time it- was sunk In 
Pearl Harbor. He escaped with his 
life, though Injured, and has seen 
much service on land and on ses

since. He is now on a submarine 
tender, and H. L  Is hoping tha t he 
cen get an assignment on the same 
ship.

Edward was likewise employed in 
the News office for sevetV years 
before enlisting in the Navy.

Both H. L. and A. J. Jsater a r t 
jiiat approaching their elgfaftaenth 
birtbdaya.

Cpl. Harley Smith, eon of Mr. 
and  Atra. O. 8. Smith returned 
home from the U. B. Army, Mon
day, JatMiary 2t. from Okinawa. H« 
•pent two rears in the army, 1 year

of it overseas. He Is married and 
the father of one son.
-  ----------- ------------------

MEROHANTB SUOIQB PADS, •  fo*

V I
i.

TOO FAT? Oil niMME3 me 66
iw ie w te a r  eet Mr Mai*.
yw» * e jy srticrdw ^ ''it-«
i t & r a m r w b f s s

9  • .« .  If  Bst MIpMwS r «■ psvy ir»t rtwwe

lOnNG CONTRAaOR. .
I lf  it is Roofing:. Call 60-W or 19,
iWe Roof, Reroof & Repair all 
types of Roofs.

LEON C. Q U nilN

Attention, Farmers!

We have equipment to repair your 
tractor, as well as your car.

. A good stock o f General Motors Parts^

We g:uarantee our work - Reason
able Prices - Expert Mechanics.

McCORO MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC CARS

I '

. (

Once more the farmer is being asked to break 
all food production records. To plow more acres, 
feed more livestock and harvest more crops than 
ever before. He is being asked to do this so that 
America may continue to feed and clothe the 
needy throughout the world, as well as our own 
folks at home.

To carry out this job the farmer must have 
tools of production." Most of those he owns have 
taken a terrific beating. They pantt be tied 
together much longer with rusty fence wire.

In the teeth of this situation, the farmer ran 
into a strike in the steel industry^-<i strike 
which hit at the heart of food production.

When the steel plants shut down, manufac
turers of farm machinery and equipment, farm 
trucks and tractors cannot get steel for their 
products.

This year the farmer won’t receive as many - 
of the replacements he desperately needs. He*ll 
fight ahead with his old, broken machinery try
ing to crack another food production record, but 
the cards are stacked against him.

All this means more headaches for the farm- 
or—loss of vital food production, and a bad 
dent in his pocketbook. -

Facts Too Frequently Omitted
The steel strike was called by the United 

Steelworkers of America—CIO, which insists 
on a wage increase totaling 1166,000,000. The 
U. S. Steel Corporation has offered a wage rise ̂  
which if applied throughout the industry would 
amount to ^135,000,000.

Steel workers are already among the highest 
paid wage^earners in America, Before the strike 
their average earnings were approximately 
$I,ld an hour, $926 a day and $4622 a weekr~--an 
a forty-hour week. The U, S, Steel offer would 
have given them about $ 12 1  an hour, $1046 a 
day and $2222 a week. But they refused it, and 
accused the steel industry of conspiring to ruin 
the union with an offered wage increase o f $25
a month,' the highest increase in the industries 
history.

The strike is a direct violation of the contract 
between ihe union and the steel companies. The 
union wanted a long-term contract and got it. 
The union agreed* not to strike during the life of 
the contract. Yet, the union struck on January 
2 1 . .  . . . .

Fighting for a Way of Life
Farmers have a big stake in continuous steel 

production. They have an opportunity to say 
what they think about unchecked labor monop
olies which bring-to a atop the nation’s recovery 
efforts, through excessive wage demands which
could only add to inflation and cause soaring 
prices.

= •  —

Not until enough of them protest unfair, dic
tatorial actions and urge proper safeguards a- 
gainst arrogant, heed l̂ess union leadership and 
one-sided labor laws will the country get back 
to sane, profitable production where everyone 
works together toward a better standard of liv
ing.' .

r
American Iron and Steel hstitute

tM f i m  AVINOB, NBW T O U  1. N. T .'

95 Per Cent O f The Workers In The Steel Indue try  Are Employed By Our Comjnny Members
o n  THB ri

h
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"W IU K M t OANNAWAT 
V tn V |B >  ON NAVY SUPPLY SHIP 

WalDoa R. GUnnaway. aeaman. 
Hiat, clsM. Route 4. Taholui, atrvad 
<m tha USB Luna, a  fencral c«rvo 

b chip, durinc ber war earner.
Tbw aaaael. iSbch recently re

turned tO 'the United Statea, made 
to  trfcM to t te  forward area, in-

iircludliis one to  Japan with auppiiaa 
---— —--- --------------------- —

THB LYNN COtMTY NCW8. TAIIOKA. TKXAS

for the oeeupatton foroea.
--------------a--------------

Mra. Chrlatinc Rabun waa here 
thia'week vlaitlnc her parenta. Mr. 
and Mra. J. B. Nance. She left Wed- 
neaday night tar Oallaa and Tyler.

------O '
Daniel Boone made hla own eot- 

rin, which he kept under hla bed 
until hla death on Sept. M. 1S30. 
------ — _____-------------------------------

DUCHESS BEAim r SHOP

a»'*

haa a e^mpileie atoek ot

Dermetics Cosmetics
T^e ageleu bMUty product

Bath Oil 
Bubble Bath 
Bath Powder 
Facial Soaps

, Located In D. H.' Oocdnough bul Idlng weat ot Courthouae.

ECHO JOE BELLE

Phone 177-W

BROOKS BROS. TRUCKS 
If Its  HAUUNG

GIVE US A TRY
? We Strive To PLEASE

LIVESTOCK - FEED 
SEED

' Phone m - J
Leo Brooks - Neely Brooks

Hardini
;  THE SENSATIONAL MAGICIAN
e> And an all star Company
f "  -------------------

Extra Added Attraction

t Robert Mason and Reggie
** Hollywood Hypnotist and Ventriloquist 

Direct from Paramount Picture Corpora-
. ^ t i o n .

S E E -
AZRA, The Floating Lady.
Hose buds turned into roses right before 
your eyes.
^ ing through the fingertips blindfolded 

I boy on the rope.
 ̂Aniputation of a boys head, or the blood- 

luŵ esa operation.
a

 ̂Robert Mason, the Hypnotist. A master in 
;,ohia art. ------

•2 Hours of High Class Magjc, Illusions, 
Hypnotism and Ventriloquism.

* Special scenery, music and Electrical 
1  f effects. More fun than a 3-ring circus.

ADMISSION
26c Students and Children 

 ̂ 50c Adults - Tax Included

New Home News
Mrs. BosweM Bdwarai Rnrs hci 

.UtUe ton, Larry, sg« five, a birth
day party last weak. About flftMn 
ch'Ioren and nine morhert were 
pr*.cent. ,

'Fhe Lakevlew and PePy ktetho- 
dlst Church rave organised a Mis
sionary Bociety. They organiasd 
January 30. and they have a meet
ing every Monday.

Mr, Buford Ater died Thursday 
January II . a t the Lubboek Memor
ial Hospital.' The funeral was held 
February 1.

Mr. W. a .  Minton Is recovering 
from an operaitlon he had last week 
at the West Texas Hospital.

Mr. Lee Savage and family from 
Spade have bought the Reagan 
farm. Their daughter, Coleen. u  a 
f^shm an In school.

■The Home, Economics girls of 
New Home had their style show 
Friday, Pebniary 1. The places a- 
warded for the first year girls who 

«inacie school dresses were: first 
place, Martha Crabtree: second 
place, Plortne Walters; third place, 
Enssdene Hoblnaon. The second 
year girls who made dressy dresses 
the girls who plaoed were: first 
place, Jo Rita Ray; second idace, 
Marlene Ts<tg>len; third plaOe, 
Peggy Joyce Murray. After the 
style show., sanrtwtr.hfa, punch, and 
cookies were served to the girls, 
their mothers, and the school facul
ty.

Loralne Rodgers wHhdiww from 
the fourth grade and has moved 
Co Merkel Texas.

Those on the honor roll from 
the fourth grade were: Barbara 
Brown. Oreta Heck. Rcnaald BmltH, 
Nlta Fortenberry and Loralne Rod
gers

Those on the honor ro t  from 
tl>e eighth grade were; Randolph 
Oass. Kem MoCllntock. Darlene 
Cromer. Jean Oriffis, WUUe Mae 
Min ton, Norma Dene Murry, Kath- 
drlne Anne Hopcr, Mary Brelyn 
Young

Mr. and Mse W U  Goad are 
the proed parants of a new son 
bom February 4.

Mr. Lawrence Owens who has 
Just rroenUy received his discharge 
end has been serving In the South 
Pac fic has been visiting his s ts tm  
Mrs. A. L. Pace and Mra. J. W. 
Shadden.

Mr. aim Mrs. W. W. HaU have 
been visiting friends In New Home 
recently. He has Just received hit 
discharge. He Is planning on nov- 
it«  his heme from New Home to 
Lubbock where they plan to live.

— o ■ ■ '
ORDER EASTERN STAR 

The Valentine or Love Motif was 
wery much in evidence at Meiimir 
HaU last Friday night wImb T\s- 
hoka Chapter No. 743 received
their Deputy Orend M atr'n  on her
official visit.

Mrs. Pauline Smkh of Lebbock. 
Deputy Grand Matron. District 
Two, Sectioo Four, won the h e a ^  
of her hearers srtth timely and 
helpAjl advice abput their wort 
and her witty remarks throeghapt 
her talk. In keeping with the af- 
ferlion in which she is hold dbe was 
presented e large red hemg Ihep- 
ed box of Valentinee from Yhhoka 
O. B. 8. offlcvrs. the box alas eon- 
talnlng a gift of a piece of crystal.

Alra. Pearl Metcalf, former resi
dent of Tahoke and Wilson and 
now Worthy Matron of Mrs. Bmkh’s 
home Chapter. LUbbcck. No. N  was 
also s Tlaitor. She is a former mem
ber of Tlsholca OiegHer.

Refreehments were served to 
more than 40 mesDben and visiters. 
Mrs. MtUle Walker of Onwaland 
Is Worthy Matron bf the local 
chapter.

'- o  —' ——
John Heck of WUson and Oar- 

land Psnnlng:on of Tahoka return
ed early this week from Washing
ton. where they had been on buB- 
neee relating to the Lyntegar elec
tric cooperative. Some impom:ant 
extensions are to be made soon.

Mlsees Ruth Huffaker, Helda 
Lois Moore and Mary Kalheryne 
Murray, all of Onwsland entered 
B<r.hany Pehiel Oollege et Betlwny, 
Okie.,, a t the beginning of the 
Spring Bemeetsr, reo^tly . 

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. A. U 0m ||h  and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Btggerstsff 
spent a few days this week on busi- 
neas In Temple.

WILL BE AT
Taboka High School Auditornun

7:30 p. m.
Thursday February 14

^Auspices of Schools 
Get Your Tickets Now from Students

KEYSSR—REESE
Using the beeutiful single ring 

ceremony Rev. Levi W. Price spohe 
the sacred wbrdi that united In 
marrlege Private Jack Beyaer of 
llimtington, Weat Virtlnla and Miss 
Lorene Reese of Tahoka as thmr 
stood before an improvieed alter 
in the living roOm of' Che K. R. 
Durham home at 6:10 Wednesday 
evening.

Miss Valerie Wells pUyed the 
weddjng music.

Tbs couple was unattended and 
the bride’s costume wjia a goldgn 
colored street 4reae with appro
priate - accessories. Her beautiful 
shoulder corsage was of white c tr- 
nations.

Only the family and a few close 
friends attended the wedding and 
the couple left aloaoet immediately 
for Lubbock from which they stsrt- 
ed tor  the groom's home in West 
Virginia where they will make their 
honui.

The groom, still In uniform, h id  
just leceived his discharge after s 
period of service in the Army ovmr* 
teas, and was returning to nis chril- 
ian work In a steel mill In his .lonte 
state.

Mrs. Keyser, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reese, was prac
tically reared in Tahoka, where 
she graduated from UJgh School. 
For several years she hai been em
ployed as s laboratory technician 
In the office of Dr. K. R. Durham, 
local Dentist. She had been active 
in the Business' Women’s O ub 
In church affairs and will be giesit- 
lY.missed by a  laige dreiv of frlehds 
In Lynn Counfty.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Idntm Temple of Pythian SIsN 

are actively eirerlng into tbeir 
work of V>e new year. As this or- 
ganlaation is benevolent in chaaac- 
ter plans have been made for at- 
curing funds to carry on the work 
In Lomn County.

OfTicers for *he present year s|«:

PHONE 255
-- PURE LARD, 4 lb. carton ___ _ 74c

No, I  SPUDS (Red or White) Colo._
BLACKEYE PEAS, Rusk No. 2 can 19c
Good SOAP FLAKES _________ Ih. 26c
BROOM, good 5-Band ....................  90c

These are Every Day Prices .-Not 
Week-end SpeJjcials 

. M ANY MORE BARGAINS

Hnd out tk t F/MCTS 
about y o w H I A B M
W aa a wnoia i tHc taala tm d Uaa «W  ahow ymm h aa omm 
ra a  haaa B aa mmd haw aHKa 
aid wM h a ir raau V M  th a

HIARINO CINTHI-I.
B. W. Oarr at the 
KeMaer Hotel. Tahoka 
Wedneeday, fM>. 14 
11 a.m jn 40 4 p. BL

t S S r t  O N  O T O  N  E E S

LD.McKEE
U H LE SUPER MARKET

At Edge of Town on t^ost Highway

M u n i

Aviator Glasses__
Wrisley Bath Soap
Phillips Milk Magnesia, Pt, ........ 30c

Oreomulsion. $1.25 size ......98c

$4.50 - $14,95
$1.00

Baby Fever Thermometer 
Fountain Syringes, 2 qt.
Hotwater Bottle, 2 qt.
Pake Davis ABDOL, 250 
Bexel Vitamin B Complex, 250 
Bax Multi Vitamins, *6 mo. supply, $4.79 
Baker Best Hair Tonic . $1.00
Valentine Cards, . _  5c, up

$L25
$1.00
$1.00
$5.23
$4.23

P IP E S ,
Mepico $1.00 
Yellow Mowl _ 

$1.50
L : HANEY 
PHONt 99 DRUG THE BfSt or 

EVEgYTMlHG

• y

y
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Congratulations—
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King of Dixie 

on the birth of a son a t Sinclair 
Clinic. Feb. 1. The little fellow 
welched 9 1-2 pounds and will be 
called Weldon Ray.

Ml-, and Mrs. Wallace E. Moffat 
of SS12 28th 8t. Lubbock upon the 
birth of a daughter on Sunday, 
January Both parents are for
mer Lynn county residents, n re  
mother is the former Rosemary 
Knight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Knight. Wallace is the son 
of J. O. Moffatt.

rVT. LEL WAU.ER 
ENTERTAINED

Pvt. Lee Waller, v^ho was heme 
' on a three-day pa.ss from Camp 

Fannin, at Tyler, was honored by 
his neightMrs young friends
with a party last Tue.sday evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Mensch of Draw.

About 50 attended the party and 
played ganu-s until a Late hour.

Pvt. Waller w1»o Is t le son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Waller of Draw re
turned to his station Tliursday.

FAMILY BBUNipN v
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Evans had a 

number of visitors in their hone 
last Sunday and a great feast sii 
the noon hour.

The guest o€ honor was their 
grandson. Sgt.^Ray Nole of Pampa, 
who had recently arrived from over
seas and came down in company 
with hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ncle, itp vlsR his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans.

Mr. and M!rs.*Oeorge Merritt of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mhe J. 
T. “Slim” ElUott oL Tahoka were 
other guests.

Sgi • Nole had been serving for 
several months in th« Phlllppinee 
and did his part to wind up the 
war, but upon arriving back in the 
homeland he re-enlisted in the ser
vice for year.

---------------0-------------
Cpl. Charles Reid returned home 

.Saturday morning and was Im
mediately Joined by his wife, Mrs. 
Reid, formerly Miss Alice Roberta, 
rhey went to El Paso this week_|o 
ret Charles discharge. Then they 
will go to Ruidosa to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Reid and then will re- 
urn home.

BLACK is 
B LA CK ER

^  all

mrs are d«*r«r vrhen clothes colors are
they’ve been Quality Oeaned.
ft ’’ an im pdrunt difference be
tween ro..-,,-

and

When

cause?

hU
Vour

*oi.

Quality Cleaned

c l'*  o/

Taylor The Tailor
The (Juillity Cleaner

TAHOKA RADIO SERVICE
H r f/are The Following Radio's 

FOR SALE
1-A I» H’Uicry Ĵ et 2-Electric Radio’s 
1-37 Ford Radio 1-Phcnog’raph 
1-39 Ff.'rtl Radio

ill Kvp'iir Work Guaranteed 

PHONE 3II-J

DEA PARKER THOMAS HARRIS
Located one block south of square on 

O’Donnell Highway

WILKE IMJIIRED 
Mrs. Charlsns Maddox Wilks Is a l 

patlsnt m the Tahoka Clinic suf
fering from injuries suetalned when 
her car and oas of the Tahoka
busses sldsf-swlped each other a t the
intersection of North Third and the
paved atresk ninnlnc nm lh and 
south a few blocks east of the 
fcLool huEdings late laai M dsy  
afternoon.

Mrs. Wilks and hsr two sons 
wers coming south th her ear. and 
the bus. driven by J. H. Wheeler 
ol the high school, was going west. 
Seeing each other just as their ve< 
hides wers about to ' obllidl .̂ Mrs.

Mrs. Wilks' car was badly dam- 
Mr. Whaelei to the left, but a  col
lision could not be e<attrely avoided

Mrs. Wilke’s car was badly dam
aged and she herself suffered the 
fracture of the claviele or ootVar 
bone a fracture of the coccyx crl 
lower portion of the vertebrate, and} 
Just a slight fracture of the pel’̂ 'ic 
tone.

She was taken to the Tahoka 
Clinic' for treataieat. and on Mon
day ahe l e e r e d  the colMpae -of 
one lung, caused from a bruise re
sulting in a tdlater, which ruptur- 
t.d. On 'Thuraday, however, the lung 
vme rag>idly resuming its normal 
fundkma, and the other injurte» 
were apparently healing as well at 
(ould be expected. Judge and Mrs 
H. P. Naddox, her parente. report 
however that it will doubtless be 
neoeesary for her to remain in the 
Clinic for eeveral weeks.

Mr. Wheeler wae slightly but>not 
iwrtously t*‘jursd, and some dam
age was done to the bus. '

No particular blame Is laid upon 
eltiier osrty: | t  seemed to be just 
one of thoee unfortunate aocidenij 
that Will sometimes occur to any 
ordtnar}- d-tver.

-------------- 0----2--------------

James Wllllame, 9, son of Mrs. 
Albert Williams who has been 111 
in ’l%Hbka 'CHnlc the past two 
weeks and has undergone two bk>:d 
transfusions Ms showing Improve
ment and will likely return to  hie 
home thla week-end.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO O LA SSm

FOR SALE—ft JoU in Tahoka on 
Lubbock highway.—F. A. Ander
son. Andy’s Cafe. ll-2tp.

FOR R S r r —IftO acres wUh aale of 
two-row tractor and equl|»cnt. 
—iH. D. Nelson. 1-2 M1. N. New 
L o ^ - It-tfc

FOR 8A1K—John Deere O Trac
tor. 1939 model, and all equip
ment.—R. W. Cook. 8 ml. W. Oor- 
don or Rt. 3 WUeon. lft-3tp.

FOR SAIK—Good oane A higera 
bundlea a t ftc each.—Bee Mrs. J. 
B. n i «  3 mi. E 1 3-4 mL 8. cf 
New Home. 18-3tc

FOR 8A1K—300 PoeU and 1000 
pounds of wire. AJeo ftOO bu. of 
Macha Btonnproof cogton seed.— 
H. L. Oowart. 3 1-8 miles vest of 
Petty. lft-3tp.

Don't Wait Unttt 
Pyorrhea Strikes

Oums th a t Itch or bom can be- 
eeme mighty trying. Dnagglste will 
ratom your money If the first boftUt 
sf iM Tom  tans to Mtisfy.

Attention. . .
All Poiiltrymen of Lynn County

Calvery’s Hatchery has employed Mr. M. Sharpe, 
Poultry Technician from Ft. Worth, Texas.

Sharpe is at your service day or night.

Sharpe’s office is in' t̂he Calvery Hatchery Build
ing Day or Night.----- Phone 51.

‘ Sharpe ̂ rvice is FREE on everything except cull
ing. Culling fee is three cents a bird, good or bad If 
you have poultry troubles, do not fail to call on Cal
very Hatchery.

, V
m I

C alvery’s H atch ery

D ^.T

'J/a

We’ve filled cur Valentine to you with a grand variety of grand foods for hesurty meals, and 
we've priced them to give you the EXTRA BA VINOS that get right ito the heart of your bud
get problem. If you like to eat youT love these foods bscause they have that finer flavor— 
tha t good-iiakting goodness—that only quaUty and freshness can put into ycur meals. Serve the 
best, and save to your heart’s consent*by doing ALL your food buying at TAiHOKA OROCBRY 
—a “honey” o f’ a market. r

TEXAS

Oranges
10 lb. bag, pound— f

“ i ‘

Lettuce
lb. - - 12 c
CARROTS,bunch.. . .  9c
a*

SPUDS, lb. 4c

1/

^-POUND

SO A P Sweetheart 2 fo r 13c
A

No. 2 can

14c

CRACKERS, krispy lb. t . . . .  19c
NO. 8 CAN

ORANGE JUICE, Adams . 22c 
TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 can ,. 12c
NO. 2 CAM

GRAPEFRUIT J U i a , ...... l2c
Peas, No. 2 can ......  14c
UGHTCBliST

MEAL, 10 lb................  29c
NORTHERN

TISSUE, 1000 sheet roU,
APPLE SAUCE. 
POHED MEAT,

e •

• • •

BEEF CHUCK ROAST,
POUND w

CHUCK STEAK, lb . . 28c 
ROUND STEAK, lb. 40c

PURE PORK PRESH

SAUSAGE, lb. 35c Hamburger, lb. ...... 25c

O ysters Fresh, pint—

TahokaGi
QUALITY FOOD FOR LESS

J. I

Young P i 
Mld^wggl

a

Bit

W. M. V 
nUBTRU

Qpenit 
morning 
with Mr 
mesa in 
Aseodatt 
suoeeeafi 
training 
the org 
ohurdwi 

EMht

be inati 
womenb 
Mm. M 
intereeil 
book ** 

At th

WoreGAMAIeaeeaf
Its pm thm tk
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
n o n . lt:M

S A L U T E  Y O U I
OAT

i.
— M : I T «
-U s ll  A.
J l : 0 t

rvlM -----------r J t  p.
Tomoc TMptoli meeting—1:60 p.

•nrloe. Wed.—IJO p.

m.

Smith, Iflnliter
10:00 e 
11:00 e 

-  7:00 p. 
7:30 p.

Bllg
Thundejr — 7:09 p. tn

MUe
e «

.11:00 A.
01:01 A.

m

OArnle ItWeeon, mnlelAt
BMe S tu d y ________t__ 10:00 e.
Preecbing___ ________ U:00 a.
Communloo__________iU:00 e.
Young Peoplfe lie e U n f.in o

W. M. V. SCHOOL (W 
INITHVCnON

Opening at ten o’clock Tuesday 
morning In Tahoka Baptist Church l 
with Mrs. Clarence Morton OT^lja- 
meea In charge, th« Brownfield 
Asaodattonal W. M. U. held a very 
sueeeeaful one-day School for the 
training of officers and members of 
the organlmtions In the various 
churdiee In the Association.

B ght churches sent more than 7t 
women -to this one-day meeting to 
be Instructed In carrying on the 
womens work more efflcienUy as 
Mia. Morton explained, in a most 
inisrceiing way. the W. M. U. hand
book * ^ ln te  We Should KMow'\

At th e  noofi'hour a  covered diHi

Broiohiil Coight 
C N g h tA w ls C M t

leats tooajr at ear Sras 
k battle  of Baekler'a 
M ature. Take a

4S
atora fa r GAMADIOL

. let It tie aa ro a r  toagua a  
Kt ts a a  awallow alawly. re a l  

lie | >awetful affectlTa aaUoa apraag 
tk m  tk raa t. haaS aad  braneklal tikaa.

Seta m at to  aaaa aougbiag epaeaea 
aw4 leeam  up tklek eheklug pblagui 

. wklak aaaaw to  cleg  the tube* aaS 
■ieka breatkiBg siMcuit—help*
a a a r  gut batter a tgb t's  ra a t 

T ry  Buaklar*a Oaaadlol au aur 
gw araataa of aatlafuatlou a r  luouay 
iM k . 4le-SSa—a ll drnggtata

TAHOKA DBCO

m. 
m. 

p. m.
Evening W orship_____ 7:00 p. m.
Indies Bible Study, Tuee. 3:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wed. 7:00 p. 'm.

luncheon end fellowship hour 
enjoyed in the church dining room.

Mrs. Moitocl. wtio le State Com
munity Missions Chslrman and Is 
th« wife of the Beptiet pastor in 

is a  former resident of TA- 
hoka. In  her school dsya here 
was Mias HaPle Adams and en
joyed meeting some of the ‘'old 
tlBsere” during her day in Tahoka.

Aim. L. LusasdsB of WUeon, Dis
trict HIne W.‘ M.‘ U. Presidelit elec 
•Mended the meeCine ee did Mr*. 
Osu'lend Penningtan of Tahoka, the 
AeeoeieMon Preetdent and other 
Dletriet and Association offloere.

In the awarOAg* of the a tltn - 
dance benner a t the cloee of the  
meeting it wee found that two Of 
the smaller societies. Ocsnce and 
Petty had tied for highest etten- 
dence bused on percentage of aaem- 
berehip. ‘

CHUBCH o r  THE N A BA U M

____ 1 0 :0 0  a. WL_____11:00 a. m.
_____ 0:40 p. m.
------0:40 p. m.
__ _ 7:10 p. as.
meeting, Wede- 

........ 7:00 p. m.

Saaday 
Sunday School 
Preaching __ _
N. Y. P, 6. __
Junior Society __
Preaching - 
Mid-week Prayer
needay ..................

W. P. M. 8. eaMi First end Third 
Monday afteroooa at 3:00 p,

A welcome awaits you. — Mn> 
J. D. Reedier, Pastor.

Bring Them- on 
Down To—

When you want 

doiM you look for the egpert 

wVi knows bow to do I t  So, 
when you want your clpUiese
cleaned, you bring

us. We are

bem to 

In the

Thompson Cleaners
experts

dtanlng buslates. On# trial 
and you vH  he oahTtneed.*

AHCNKA PASTOB |
BEAM TAHOKA CBVBOH |

Many Tahoka people were much 
interested In the'atory and aocom- 
panylog pietuiee appearing Sundsy 
in the Avatanche-slournal depicting 
the opening on ih at day of a n es 

lew ehuieh In that city Mon- 
somd tay the Ptrat BapUst Church 
ol Lubbock, with Rev. Oeorfa A. 
OAle M the Mlaelon paetor, Mnoe 
the Rev. Mr. Dale bed been pastor 
of the ilret BapUst Ohuioh of lA* 

for elghA raan before his re* 
moral to Lubbock three years ego.

The Mission Church opened lU 
<Poes for the ftarst serrioe at 0:30 

Sund&y morning end Rev. 
Mr. Dale preached the first sermon 
in k « t the 11:00 o’clock hour. The 
iKW organisation A uot strictly 
spesddng a separate church but A 
an orm cf the ITrst BaptiM Church 
of that cAy of which Dr. C. E. 
ilneford A pastor.

Like Ml other worthy ktetAutlons 
It A not the work of e day nor of a 
year even, but of many y«ars. It A 
a growth.

SevsnmoA yeera age the Hon 
Oernge Dupre*, a prominent law< 
>rr of Lubbock, organised a Sun- 
<iy school tor the Ul-slUl and til
led rhUdren tlw t lived In the San- 

school n.ighb. .'c<d lying be 
l \ ‘«en the bu**'*r.§ d ls 'rk t f t  Isib- 
iMk and tha^ * rhowhoti:# Cai‘y«n 
T re v  for the most pa ( were the 
children of thr exUeme*y poor, liv 
lug cbAfiy m  m an  shacks. But he 
nuraed and mirtuied tha t Sunday 
school, with (ha aid of oCier faith 
ful aouU. bi d U grow and did an 
tneteasing useful work, meeting all 
these years m thg Besidar i school 
building. -
8 Aietbliie more Uu.t a year ago. 
the First Baptist Ci urct* of Lub- 
D ŝk end tha BicUieihood ongeni* 
setkxn became aei'.isly hstersated 
m eetsb'.AhJig e pr^acAlng mtaston 
*n that nelgho>.v^cod. and Rev. 
Oeerge A. DaA was empAyed as 
dty missionary. He began holding 
•enrleee In the Saiideis Bchool 
building. The work prospered^, and 
steps were soon taken to eonstruct 
a MAMon building. As a result, a 
IS4.0OO stmoture now stands on a 
Mot of ground near Sanders School 
overlooking MackenUe State Park 
end-khe Tellowhouat Canyon. In 
wMcb the SuDd^ sobool will meet 
and ragidar cAurah sendeoa will bt 
bald avery Sunday. R A a frame 
structure fhiAhed with atuooo out- 
Mde'end pleater kMldt. and though 
not one of the most emNnelye, it A 
described, as the aeoet beauUful 
chureh stmosure la LBbboek.

^uthermore. neat housae are 
taking the PMoee of the ahachs la 
that nelfhbotiiood and It A rapkUy 
beeommg aa attreetty* aecUeo of 
that city.

Moat of the credit for thA trane- 
feemaMoo A due to the Bepttet 
BroOieriieod. of wtikh O. R. Ifal- 
aon. a former leakAat of TAhefea 
who aaryed as dAtriet ettomey and 
ste4e senator whUe UyAm here, A 
president.

Political 
Annouiicements

The * following aittborAe T h e  
awe to eanounee tha t they are 

candldatee for pMiUo office subject 
to aetton of the July Deawcretlc

DAtriet Attsmayi 
CALLOWAY

Oeunty Juigei
TOM aA M U IlD

SAM PRICE 
SAM p ix m >
dA D D  W. JORMBC»f.

Per Tax
DAVID

of you. May Gkid blase you.- 
Young, Jr. and family.

-B^A.

FRIDAY. PHmUARY

SUBSCRIBE for the LYNM COUN
TY NEWS.

Collector: 
WEATHERS.

Per Oeaaty Saperintoudent: 
LENORH M. TUmnOLL . 
B. T. SMITH

Oownly Treasurer 
LOOS WEATHERS 
HERMAM RKD

Oeenty Atteraey
B. P. MADDOX

Ceaaty
JIM WOODS 
WALTER MATHIS

af
P. D. SERVER 
J. C. BVAMa

Preet. 1
PAT SWAlQt 
A. X HAOHN8 
O. X  JOKES

Prealnet t.
LONMB WniJAMS
C. W. (Preacher) ROBMITS

t:
JOHN

THAD

A.
>r. PlUc’L 

SMITH

CABO OP THANKS
Wo wish to eaprees our sincere 

spprecAtloo to th« kind friends 
and natghtwrs who cant om flowers 
during'any iHneae In the hospital 
I want, to thank those who 
and offered blood, when I 
It. end to frteode Who fumUhed 
tractors in my field, srorde can 
never express my thanks to aach

RUSH KIDNEY uiiME

1.

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE 
Now Open!

AVTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AND OA8 WELDING

Located one block west from southwest 
corner of square, Tahoka.

“If it can be fixed, we can fix it”

C. C. and M. S. Presley
■**•*««•

T A H O K A  CO-OP,
GIN and SERVICE STATION

n iO N I Mi-W

Ttoa tmn

M m.

MmATOOATI rw’l  to sAS
a o .

We Now Have Our Wash Rack In 
OPERATION

GULF PRODUCTS 1
-  •  WASHING ‘

•  LUBRICATION
BATTERIES I

•  PENNZOIL
•  TIRE REPAIR t
•  ACCESSORIES

. ^

NEW as well as OLD Customers will 
he treated w ith. . .

PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE
I

GIVE US A TRIAL - '

T A H O K A  CO -O P
Gin and Service Station

DAT PRONE 303-W
TAHOKA.

H. O. BODOHi. Mgr.
NICIHT PHONE 149-W 

HOOIAOB

Mist Aoumde Lsedy has sold her 
reridenct here Oe N, W. SaMth and 
has gone •B'KiEaaa CMp. Ma. to ba

Laedywtth her Oraee

*

Reconversion and• ♦

Reconstruction . . .

Must be accomplished on a sound business 
basis. This Institution stands ready to ex* 
te»id reasonable credit to Individuals en- 
‘g'aged in sound business enterprises. In* 
dividual worth and initiative are essential 
to the success of ahy business enterprlsa

SfiE US FOR LOAl^SI 
SEE US FOR BONDS?

1 i v

Largest S to ^  oS
Exchange Items

IN THE SOUTHWEST
H Shock Absorbers 
\ Knee Action 
) Carburators 
I EHstributors 
I Fuel Pumps 
I Generators 
I Starters ’
b* Starter Drivesto
 ̂ Armateur^

Crank Shafts 
Pressure Plates 
Connecting Rods 
Clutch Hubs 
Brake Shoes 
Water Pumps 
Master Cylinders 
Wheel Cylinders

FOR ALL MAKES and ALL MODELS

We are receiving a few 12* in. G. E. Electric Fans

The

FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K
Tghokc, Tezae

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Talioika Anto Supply
‘“We’ve Got It - We Can Get It - Or It Can’t Be Had”

BOYD SMITH, Owner '
• f  P. D. L O. PHONE 134 TAHOKA

...J
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B, C Corley Home 
With Discharge

at Lubtx>clc. Also awarded- 
itory ribbon and Good Con

B. Coker Oortey of LMnesa, vel* 
eran <4 two major campaigns, serv
ed wltti the 18th Infantry regiment 
A heavy truck driver and private 
first elaas, he participated in the 
Rhlnaland and Central European 
campaigns, earning the European* 
AMoan*Mld<Ue Basteni ribbon with 
two Ipttte gtars. Corley was over- 
aeaa lor 10 months and 24 days 
after D terlng the Army on March 
f  l » f . 
the - 
duct medal, he arrived in the states 
Jan. 8. receiving his dl.-icharge Jan 
17. —

His wife Is the daughter of- Mr. 
and Mrs. Houchln of Wilson and 
tits parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Corley, formerly of WiIs<Mi but now 
of Olen Rose.

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dye, formerly 

of Tahoka. were here the first of 
the week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Vernon and other friends 
Lately they have been living in
Hobbs, but are moving back to San 
Angelo, where they have lived most 
of Che time since leaving Tahoka.

JAMES 1. FABE, BfM. S*e 
VISITS WASHINGTON CtNTKB

Washington, D. C.—^MM 3*o 
James B. Farr, Niavy, son of Mrs. 
H. Farr, Tahoka, was among r t-  
cent guests a t th« United Nsitions 
Service Center on Union Station 
Plasa, Washington, D. C. The oen* 
ter is primarily designed for trans
ient personnel of the United Na
tions armed forces—offloer and en
listed, men D d  Women, D d  their 
Immediate famlUee. Due to Its con
venient location, the United Na

tions center makes a thoroughly 
.(satisfactory “first stop’* for those 
service people who are in the Na
tion’s Capitol for either just a few 
hcurs, or .several days’ leave. MM. 
3-c Parr, commenting on the Cen
ter said, “Bouquets to all of you’’.

Mrs. O. W. Harris of Bluff Dale 
spent several days this week with 
iier daughter and son-in-law, Mr 
ai\d Mrs. Paul Pittman. Mrs. P itt
man is a member of the locsd school 
faculty.

Charley Howell and family have 
recently moved to Hobbs. N. M.

MARINE LEO WENZEL 
HERE VISITINO FtHJlS

Pfc. Leo A. Wensel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Weneel of Route 1, 
Egownfield, is hoirye on furlough 
from the U. S. Msulne Corps. He 
will report back to Corpus CbrIsiU, 
February 26.

He was reared at Wilson and has 
many friends In Lynn County. Ha 
was a  visitor In the News offloa 
whil« In Tahoka to visit his sltlar,

Mrs. Christine W. Welch of tha 
local RBA office.

Pfc. Wenael nas bfen stationed 
on Guam the past eeveral months.

He was wounded in the invasion 
of Iwo Jlma. *

---------- —-o ■ .......... ■
Mrs. H. L. McMillan left Sunday 

night to visK her parents at Piano 
near DaBas.

Try OUMUlad Ads.

■\-v

Give your chicks a good start with

TEXO Starter , I

We have a good supply of high quality 
POULTRY FEEDS

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

SlL-Jsacc Newton, the great P:*g- 
Ish phy»ici>t. wa.t b.orn on Christ 
mas day In 1843.

I

• c  SS o sfc «  a
 ̂ ?  • 
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W e A re

F o r B usiness

Shamburger - Gee
L U M B E R

TAHOKA

Poultry - Livestock
REMEDIES

KKN-O-SAL Tablets , 35c to $6.25
As a tonic and for control of Coccldioals.

I’AR-O-SAN .........  8 oz.'60c
Disinfectant Insecticide. ^

KOTA-CAPS Each lo
Non-Shock Wormer.

AVI-TON . .....$1.35 - $8.60
Flock trealment for worms.

AVI-TAB 65c - $2.25
Flock tonic.

CAN-PHO-SAL . 50c to $2J0'
Spriy or inhalant.

STOP PICK, 2 1-2 oz. tulte “ ..... 30c
Fur cannibalism.

NIC-SAL.......... ’ ............... ...50c
Rcost paint for Jlce and mites.

PR. RALBBURY’S
LOUSE POWDER .. 30c

For de-lDusing fowls, livestock, and peU.

Dr, LeGear*s
LICE POWDER, 14 pz. can 30c
POULTRY Rx 50c - $1.00 - $3.00 
I*oultry Worm Powder . 60c - $4.25 
Nicotine Kamala Pills each Ic

For warms.
STOCK POWDER 50c - $1.00 - $3.00 
Cow Prescription 50c - $1.00 - $3.00 
Hog Prescription 50c - $1.00 r $3.00
TOBACCO DUST .........lb. 20c
Antiseptic Powder . 30c#- 60c
Sulfa-Ure-Zql Antiseptic P’wd. -  60c
Fyre-Les Branding Fluid ......  75c
Horn Paint — - 60c - $1.00
Shoo Fly Horn Paint ---------$1.00
Stip-Blood Stopper . - .....— 75c
Dehorning Paste ' — ......50c
Tattoo Ink — ...........  - ..........50c
Sodium Iodide Solution —  $1.50

For Lumpy Jaw.
Calcium Gluconate  $1.00

For Milk Fever.
Kreso Dip, P-D No. 1, gallon . .. $1.50
Carbolineum,gallon ------------- $1.50
Hog Worm Oil ......: .............- 90c
Merry War Lye ..  ... 2 for 25c
Epsom Salts, 5 lbs........  ......   39c
Sulphur, 5 lbs. ’ — ---- 39c
Cutter, Franklin, and Globe Serums 

and Biologicals
Verticillan (Veterinary Penicillan)

i n s t r u m e n t s
Vet. Syringes Emasculators
Dose Syringes Balling Guns
Ear Notch eys . , Obstretical

, Tattoo Outftts • Chains 
'Horn Weights Water Combs
Show Halters Curl Gimbs
Hog Holders Brushes
Intravenous Sets Tail Dockers 
Dehorners Hobbles

February Birthday Sale!
Facial Tissues

100 Soft, High Quality TioniM 
to 'the  box

TWO BOXES

15c

22 V alaathin to eat
ap-----15e

Vkleatlne Oreetfaig 
Oartfi SOe

ValaaUae OrartlBgii 
In bax ready to aaall 

--------------------------------  f l j i t

OUmt YAUENTINBS 
1-ecat ap

Baker’s Best

HAIR TONIC
Conducive to more healthy 

Hair and Scalp

$1.00
(Plus Tgx)

25c Puretest CASTOR OIL 
3 ounces __ ____________ 19c

59c Mi-31 Antiseptic Solution 
25c Mi-31 Tooth Paste, both 59c

75c Size Puretest Mineral Oil 
Full p in t______ ________ 57c

59c Mi-31 Anti. Solution, 49c 
Riker’s Mineral Oil, both...... 69c
25c Furniture Polish ond 25c 

Polish Mitten,-both fo r___ 39c
50c Rexall Orderlies Tablets 

Bottle of 6 0 ....... .......... ..... 39c

35c Cascara Arom, 2 oz_____ 23c
25c Puretest Epsom Salt.... lb. 19c
59c Floor-Brite Liquid Floor 

Wax, P in t...........................49c
$1 Lavender Bath Power 

Pound „ ____ __ ___ 79c
25c Cherry Bark Flavored 

COUGH SYRUP .... ....... . 19c
19c Permedge RAZOR Blades 

Single or Double Edge___ 13c
$1.59 Riker’s Petrofol Mineral 

Oil, Vl> Gallon ...... $1.29

FALCON

C A M E R A
Oompleto with carrying eaM. 
Oamera takes 18 pletmaa on 

Standard 127 dae fUm.

ONLY

$3.95

DDT BOMBS
Same type as used by the 
Annir. Bale, sure method 
for hone use.

PYREX

OVEN WARE
A net of fcur besuUful end useful 
colored Pyrex bowls for only—

$2.50

$1 Rexall AG A-REX with 
Phenolphthalein or plain 79c

Reg 25c Rexall Little 
LIVER PILLS ....

75c REX-RUB
Reg. 25c Puretest Tincture 

of IODINE ......________
Reg. 45c Puretest Camphorat

ed OIL ................. .................
75c Size Puretest YEAST & 

IRON Tablets, 100___ .......

$1 Size Puretest Vitamin 
A, B, D, G Caps. ___ 69c

Reg. $1 Leather Key, License 
CASE ............  ....... ............. 87c

Elkay’s Permedge PEELER 
-fo r  potatoes, carrots etc..... 19c
25c Plastic Soap Box .:............17c
Reg. 35c Klenzo TOOTH • 

BRUSHES ....... ............... . 23c*
Alcohol Rubbing Com........ ....19c

I 35c.Rexall Liquid Deodorant 27c

‘*¥001 Drug Departmeut Store’
Phone U

I-

Jens Combiuatiou
75c JURIS HAIR TONIC 

end
80c JURIS HAIR OIL m  >

Doth for only— *  ^
'  T i76c

(Phis Tax)

- -r>'
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Lakeview Man 
Died Last Week

B. B. Ater, a promUient dtlaeen 
of the Lekevlew cooununlty In the 
eatrcme norChwesUm comer of 
Lomn county, M. died Just before 
noon on Thursday of last week In 
the West Texas Hospital, Lubbock, 
after having suffered a  stroke on 
Wednesday. He had suffered a  pre> 
vloue stroke about Christmas.

Mr. ^ ter was a native of Bell 
county but while -a boy 1m ,came 
wHh his parents to Roecoe, where 
he grew to manhood. He acquired 
property and came out to a  ranch 
near Meadow In the 'teens, and 
had lived In that vicinity ever since.

^ le ra l services were conducted 
In the First Methodist Church In 
Lubbock on Friday afternoon, wHh 
Dr. Lk N. L^?eoomb. district super* 
lutendent, officiating, assisted by 
the Methodist and Baptist pastors 
a t Meadow. Burial was In Lubbock 
cemetery. Pall bearers were L. C. 
WWde. C. F. Schwarts. C. L. Bmlel, 
W. C. Patman, S. L. WHliams, and 
Roy Nettles.

Survivors ' are his wife; two 
daughters. Mrs. H. B. Undsey of 
Whltcflace end Mrs. Hayden Moody 
of Santa Monica. Oelifomla; e 
step-son. Jack Net^es: four broth-

These Are Veterc

RETRAININC FOIt U Fi^-The Vetame* ktm  
k n  Aom Ike Victory I eea, will giva vMraiKing to 
■ItolUr to ilieM Iwe eieei beye ekewii el Cee^e 

D. C  Velevsw.................................

, fceclied by 
ef Stobled 1

Ibe dwb
vetoTMW 

ValvMily, Wub

ers, B ueat.and  Horace of Roecoe, 
Alvm of Acuff, end Reverdle of 
RopeevlUe; and two elaters. Mre. 
John Heatings of Rosooe, and Mn- 
W. C. Lagow of Fort Worth.

Mr. Ater had a number of long
time acquaintances in Tishoka. In
cluding the jytibliahers of the News.

M f t f  » f 1 1 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 1 ♦ I

For An Estimate On

Bidldmg and House Painting

.. 23c 
X 19c

49c 

...79c 

... 19c
BS

. 13c 
al
$1.29

1

CALL VAN M n i A .  CoUect 

LATBBJ TYPE SPRAY OUN DQUIFMiafT 

P H C ^  No. SM-J LAMBBA. TEXAS

We will endeavor to g*ive you service, 
quality and economy at . . .

Whiteway Laundry
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Flat Finish and 

Complete Finish Work

We Certainly Appreciate Your Business

R, L. Smith, Jr. W, I. Owen

TRIBUTE TO 
SERVICE WOMEN

Baptists Attmd 
D i^ c t  Meet

Rev. Levi Price, pastor, and Rev. 
Howard Martin and B. X. Httl of 
the First Baptist Chitfeh attend
ed th«r two-days session of Uie 35th 
annual Paators* and Laymena’ Con
ference held for District Nine In 
the audltorltun of Wayland Col
lege a t Plainvlew on Monday and 
Tuesday of this week. P. A. Nowlin 
of the local church also attended 
Monday. A number of other Lynn 
county Baptists were also present 
on one or both days.

ISie attendance was unusually 
large, the audltoriiun being crowd
ed a t practically every service. Dis* 
trtoC Nine embraces about twenty 
Plains and Panhandle counties, but

Roy Hicks* Father 
Is Taken By Deaih

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hicks ware at 
Rochester, Kaskel County, several 
days last week and this because of 
the serious Vlneu and death of his 
father.

The' father, John Marlon Hicks, 
almost 68, passed away IMday and 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Lowell Ponder of Houston and 
ether pastor friends in the Baptist 
Church there at three o'clock Sun
day afternoon.
'Ndr. Hicks, who was bom In Mis
sissippi. had Mved in Hasketl Coun
ty 57 years. His survivors include 
his wife and seven cMldren, In
cluding Rcy of Tahoka.

Lt. (J. g.) Martin 8. Reese was

his slater, Mias Lorene Reese to 
Jack Keyser. Their brother Cam s 
Reese. MlnlsterUl student In Kar- 
din-81nunons was also here.

--------------o----------- —
MBRCHANTB S A I ^  PADS. 6 for 

for 38c a*. The News office

useful
only—

....69c
le
.... 87c

PHILLIPS SERVICE
STATION

El
19c
17c

..... 23c-
_... 19c’ 
nt 27c+.4

(Formerly operated by H. B. McCord). 

At Highway Intersection

Phillips Gas and Oil 
Tires '• Batteries • Car Accessormw*,0

. Washmg and Greasing 
Waxing and Pofishing

ROAD SERVICE
Open 18 Hours A Day.’

*

We invite you to give us a trial!

Carlisle

OCieUI Bevy Pketo 
■CCLPTOB n  WAVn. lA  OaoBdr. 
naooas Rkb. daughter of screen tUr 
Xnne rieb. gavu m  career in ait to 
help wm the war. The Santa Barbara. 
Oiltf.. girl becane special SMietant WR , 
dtoector. Buy Victory Bonds, she uiga. J 

U. S. Tttum rj Dtptrtmtnt

many were preeent from neighbor-1 »» Grandview,
tog districts. ^  wedding of

In addition to a number of the 
dtitstandtog pastors and layoMn of 
the Plains and Panhandle, appear
ing on the program Rev. C. E. Mat
thews of Travis Avenue Baptist 
Church of Fort Worth, now coi.- 
cuettog revival services In the First 
Baptist Church of Lubbock, appear
ed three times on the program, and 
Rev. Charles A. Powell, pastor ot 
the University Baptist Church ol 
Abilene for seventeen years bat 
now of Rule, appeared on the pro- 
eram four times. He Is recognised 
r.s one of the greatest Bible schol
ars and pulpH orators among the 
BapciSta of Texas.

The Tahoksa pastor, Rev. Ijevl 
Price, was the last spe^er. Tues
day night of the two-days Confer- 
ance, and he delivered a masterful 
discourse on ‘'Spiritual Transfor
mation and World Reconstruction."

A number of Wayjand students 
appeared on the program from tlm 
to time and the Music Department 
gave 1% concert Tuesday evening 
Just preceding * th t men's program

Rev. A. A Brtsn of Brownfield 
was elected president for the en
suing year.

_  c--------------

Mrs. T. J. Wiley of 
Grauland Dies
•l^mcral strvleas srsra oooduoisd 

Sunday aftemooo a t the Grassland 
Mskhodiat Church tor Mrs. Nancy 
Wiley, 75. who died at aliout 11:30 
last Friday. Th« remalna were bur
led to the Grassland cemstsry.

Survlvtors Include the husband. 
Thomas J. WUey, and one son and 
flvecTaughters as follows: Bmory J. 
Wiley of Ban Benito. Mrs. J. C. 
<CMa> Allen of Lubbock, Mrs. Hat
tie Riehey of Harlingen. Mrs. J . C. 
(Vads) Warrick and Mrs. M. C. 
tNora) Richey, both of Grassland, 
and Mrs. Sarah Wardlow of San 
BenHp.
'  Mrs. Wiley was a  devoslt Christian 
character, much beloved on account 
of her msftronly qualities.

" 'S ..........
Mr. and Mrs. George Akin and 

children went over to Ruidosa for 
the Wse-end. They wdrs accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. BuaJ Akin 
and Anrll Akin who ore employed 

I there and remained.

4 ■-
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NOW IS THE TIMK TO GET

BUTANE TANKS
Why Worry----- Let us keep your tank filled with PhllUpa-Hl-
Teat Butane or Propane----- and keep your stoves burning right.

y *

Come In and see* us----- First bicek south of square—on the west
side of the street, in Larkin Building.

A 8UFPLT of BUTANE BOTTLES

JO H ^ WITT BUTANE GAS CO.
O FFlC^rU ON B m -W  — RESIDENCE PHONE 118-W

E. I.. Short, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Short of Oraasland, who has 
bpen with |h e  IBivy to Ghtoeee 
waters since last October has In
formed his parents that he was 
procnoted recently from Coxswain 
tc Boatewaln Mate Second Class. B. 
L. Is a 1643 graduate of Tahoka 
High School.

'■ o ■ •
Try Classified Ads.

Mr. FARMER: ’ •
Do you want to eoaUnwe wttb 
U N S A F E . EXPENSIVE 
WASTEFUL

TwitsT
Tofts

MmioM of Cftkfti

ive from

aaS tote of
trouble to operate.

WHY NOT 
INVESTIGATE

n a  FAMOUS

A. R. WOOD
EADIANT HEAT GAS

BROODER .

ANNOUNCEMENT SHOWEB 
POE LORENE REESE

Mrs. K. R. Durham was hostess 
Tuesday evening from seven to ten 
for an anncuncemetU party and 
mlscellaneoua shower for Miss Lo
rene Reese.

As the guests entered the living 
room, the "secret" wsa revealed by 
a large dart-pierced red heart on 
the mantle mirror snd the words 
‘T<orene'’ “Jack".

Before the fireplace was a large 
tgesp of Meeutlfifty wrapped fitft 
packages blending with the pastel- 
hued cut flowers that adorned the 
reception suite.

Mrs. Anita Bllbnan and bliss 
Robbie Miltlken served refreshments 
from a  lace-covered table centered 
by a miniature bride and groom.

American Legion 
and Auxiliary 0

Meetings Every Second A Fourth 
Tuesday Nights a t 7:30 o'clock.

OPEN MON DA Y-

BODY and FENDER 
SHOP

In former A. J, (Jack) Edwards Imple
ment building just west of Farmer’s Co
op Gin.

We will be prepared to handle any 
kind of body repair and painting work.

TAHOKA BODY WORKS
E. A, Dunlap, operator

Amsrioa’s
O P E R A T E S  O N  

NATURAL OAS * * 
BUTANE OAS - BOTTLE OAS

Safer -  Better

TAHOKA

W hy Feed a  B oarder?
Have Your Flock Culled

(EAMESWAY SYSTEM by M. L. SHARPE)

•  Make your appointment at Cal very’s
Hatchery,

BUY YOUR CHICKS NOW
WE HAVE STOCKED . . .  IN PRINT BAGS . . .

M INIM AX FEEDS
Fortified with Most Essential Vitamins and Minerals.

C alvery’s H atch ery

... / Ji'.J ^
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"  m is s  ET>NA VAN UVKK, "
SO EAKWOOD ARE MARRIED 
IN HOT SPRINGS, N. M.

Mr. W. N. Van Dyke, Rt. 4, Ta 
hcka, Is announcing the marriage 
of his daughter, Miw Edna Van 
£»’ke to Mr. 8. O. Earwood cf Hot 
Springs, New Mexico.

The Rev. Jacobs of the Pirat 
Methodist Church dt Hot Springs, 
read the ceremony Sunday after' 
noon, January 27, In the Church 
Auditorium, before members of the 
groom's family and a few cjoee
friends. ....

For her wedding Mrs. Earwood 
wore a powder blue suit with pink 
hat and black veil, white suede 
gki-es and black accessories. For 
something old she wor^ a beauti
ful diamond ring presented by Mrs. 
Jenk.ns, of Hct Springs; for some 
tiling new. a string of lovely pearls 
with siapphire clasp presented by a 
very special friend, Mrs., O. W. 
tthahan of Hot Springs; for some
thing borr.wcd. a black leather' 
bound Bible, donated by O. W. Sha- 
lian and for .something blue; a blue 
Kllk handkerchief presented by Miss 
Hose Lopez, also cf Hot Springs.

Mrs Abnt-y and Orady Abney of 
Hot Springs, were Uie couple's at- 

'  tendants. Others cf the family and 
t-insf friends In attendance fer the 
terenKJiiv w<ri- tlie bridegroom's two 
>uns and Uie.r w.ves of Hut Springs 
Ml . W R. Warren. Mrs M D Hall
m ark, and Mr D R. Adams:n all 
of Taiioka. an.I Mr. and Mrs O 
W. Shalian, Mr and .Mrs. Hurt anJ 
Nfrs. Jenk.iis all of Hot Springs.

The brile and gro.m were o.d 
acquaintances of I ng. standing' 
having first met in Uidta county. 
Trxa In 1SH8 _ .

Members-of tl»e faiuUy enlerl''in- 
ed aith  a at 'ding suppir in the 
*oup‘ ■ horn*, foil- wmg tlie cere
mony 1 h»‘ buaulifally dec rated 
wedd ng ke of angel food was 
presenttrl by Mr Wa.ren T..e 
heavily Jarlen table wa, covered 
with a l>eajl ful Spanish Ilnei 
Uble cloth and match.ng napatns 

Th< bride has been a reddent of 
m ar Taluka*^for fouftrei) y r r i ,  
living w.th her father in his home 
in the Dixie con munity. She has 
1 e< ..itit. in b..haol aoJ
C iiUJ-. h w. rk 'n tin Method'it 
Church of rivle.

re . C l. e # ;l bt at home in 
their hom • mi it s South of
the city >f Hot Lprlivs, New Mexl* 
oo

P. T. A. TO MEET n th . 14
Doe Parent Teacher aasoeiaUan 

wiU have lU regular monthly moot
ing lliursday February 14 srlth 
Mrs. Jasnea CHnton as the prtncl- 
pel speaker on Founders Day pro
gram. The grade echool children 
will preeent a Valentine program.

TTm orgwnlsatian hda been in- 
rtnm ental in buying playground 
equipment, a projector machine and 
a microphone and hae added books 
U> both grade and high Kdiool li
braries. AMxnigh the memberahlp 
is Jsrge the attendaij.ee'' been 
I'Xtther small.

I t  is neceeaeuy for the parents to 
attend snd take an active part In 
the P. T. A. If t is to succeed In 
its puivcse of establishing closer 
relationsklp between the school und 
the home.

An ottendance prise is offered to 
Uie room having the largeat at- 
t-nt'«nce each meeting on kecond 
Tuesdays. The Dec. prise went to 
M s Walter Mathis section of ae- 
cr.ri grade.

Be present lliursday February 14 
and vot« for your chllo’s room.

WEST POINT RESIDENTS 
OlVB SHOWER FOR MRS. HILL

In  keeping With a long eatabliah- 
ed custom, the West Point com
munity j were hoots for a  miscel
laneous 'shower and paiiy for ons 
of their young women who had 
recently married.

Traie honoree was Mrs. BlUy Hill 
of TTahoka. the foim sr Miss Mil
dred Flint and a  native of the West 
Point oommunlty.

The gift party waa held In the 
Agnerican Legion HsU in Thhoka 
Where the Point friends were 
Joined by a vim Taboka mgnds of 
the young couple.

Hubert R. Tankeraley acted as 
master of ceremonies and pressnted 
the gifts, which were opened and 
shown by the bride and groom.

Mmss. Roy Taylor. Terry Nobis 
•md Hubert Tanksrsiey served re- 
freehments after which games were 
enjoyed.

About f i f ty  attended the party 
and a mnnber of others cootrlbu- 
ted to the large array of lliMne, 
biankata, pottery, glaaeware and eo 
cn, received by tbe couple.

♦<

SPECIAL SCHOOL FOR 
TEACHERS AT WTSC

OANY(»I. TeaasJFab. 7 -A  sum
mer seslon designed especially for 
publk: school teachers has been an- 
iMunoed by West Tezae State Ool- 
toge. Short, It will last only ten 
weeks, leaving time for a vacation 
before opening of fall terms.

Intensive, the summer seielon 
will permit etudents to obtain twelve 
■emeeter hours of academic oredite. 
Claseee will be of one-hour dura
tion, Monday through Ilrlday, In 
tha.iive-day sreek. The secsion will 
open June 4.

-o-

from the Nevy in January and* is 
now ip Lubbock. He lived here during 
na«>rt of his boyhood and gradu-aitcJ 
in the T ab < ^  high school in lg38

RJDIEW for your lioine paper lo-

____«r O '
Try Classified Ads.

DRESS UP THE HOME—
We Have a Large Stock Of: ' 

Electric Hot Plates ''Easy Washers

XJvB. Susie Johnson, now of Lub
bock. reports that her son. Wyman 
a  Johnson. A. E. M*^-e, w ni has 
been ststionsd recently a t Corpus 
ChilsU, .was granted a discharge

Electric Bath Room 
Heaters 

Table L ^ p s  
- Livingfoom suites . 

Dinette suites 
Lavatories and 

Commodes

HM Water Heaters 
Studio Couches 

and Chairs 
Chest Drawers 
Desks 
Ash Trays 
Pictures Placques

FEAR
ANGER

o r
WORRY

•timelate ■•eUaMM

a t H le  A D L a T e S b lB M .
Yawl

A D L A

Love Seats as Cedar Chests 
A Few Novelties For Children 

Flying and Rocking Horses 
Blackboards — Glass Baking Sets

Want to buy a good Sewing Machine

-  SPECK FURNITURE CO.
P. T. A. TO HAVE REGULAR 
MEETING FEBRUARY 14' ’

The TfthokJi P. T. A. will meet 
Thuradny Feb. 14 «t the High 
School Auditorium ot 8;45 prompt
ly. Please notice the change in time 
and be on lime and let us have a 
good number in aUendance.

To have a  standard organisation, 
we are suppoaed to have throe study 
counes during the year. Thoae 
coursM are: 1. Parliamentary Pro- 
ceedure Couiw. 2. A Parent Teach
er Proceedure Course. 8. A 12-hour 
course on “Education for Home and 
Family Life.** At least four persons 
must register and oomplete course 
no 1 and at least eight members 
must regMter and oomplstc thd 
other two courses 

Those Interested In these ooursea 
please notify Mrs. Abbey Whorton 
as early as possible .—Mrs. Tnistt 
8mHh, president P. T. A.

PASTY HELD FGB 
(TAUDINS NEWTGN 

LI Uie X lss  DUia Claudesne New
ton, daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. BUI 
Newton was honored with s  birth
day party February 1 by her Aunt. 
Mrs Elmer Newton and her moth
er.

Attention Farmers

Tractor Shop
Now ready to give your tractor 
(any make) complete overhaul, 
magneto and generator work. 
Also paint Job Your buali 
appreciated
L eea t^  In J. S. McKaaghaa 

BLACR.SMITH AHGP

Charlie Terry
PHONE X51-W

Dials Claudseoe waa three yeare 
old Febniary 1.

Thoee preeent were tittle mlesrs 
Sundre Quiltin. Norma Katherine 
Presley. Lou BiU Presley, Sandim 
Sikes. Jolene Sikea. Mema Mae 
Roberta and Lenabelle Neerton.

The children were served angel 
fcod cake and drinks. Many lovely 
g ifu  were brought.

P I M P L E S^  mm ^

Disappeared Owcrniqht
foal

S uper Service
Now Under New Management

Our Three skilled mechanics—

H. C, HARTER, Jr. 
KLEBERG H. HARTER 
WEST JOLLY

Are equipped to turn out those 
EXPERT JOBS

Will Be Open SUNDAY

Come to see us for those needed 
ACCESSORIES 

Batteries - Parts - Gas - OU 
. Tire and Car Repairs

Phone 242

SUPER SERVICE
**One Stop Serv ice

KeUy HiO ■ Chetter Short
apaaaaaM

Try Classified Ada.

1
■

i WE'RE ON THE MOVE
I f  *

■A

T h e  g r« tt P an h aod k-P U im  an d  Pbcoa Valley^ arm  ia raalljr g o in g  places and w eV e go t everything  

it  takes w hen it  com e i id  indugcry^ and agcsc«lnare. T his arm  ia the land o f  N E W  opportunities. 

T here are great poaaibilities here for a ll.o f  aa and o iu  C om pany ia d oin g its part by expanding iu  fa d l-
I

kirn to  thorn w ho w ant and need our service— ^whkh k d o w  coat, dependable electric pow er—a necessary 

a d |u n o  to  a ll induatfial and agricu ltu ral ,p rogtese—eold better Urtng in tbe hom e.

Dime b  ae  beHei le# 

aumbar o l importoal c

fov ow ytM a^ you Rrow. 

ora wofM kaowa.

a la Ihtalaabegy *pr wing nay

pfovwowv Cnpp^^ f̂lCIVOifV^

ifo m d  lhafa*t o  raody ararkal 

, . .  OIL M L O S  ta IM« voU orao

amad from o i porta of Hw notion for lorekumi from ihb 

fartita orao. Ealarwiva laata Kova boan moda of our tor-

gbwma oad aaparta taR u« Ifiat Htay'ra tha finail in tha•
w ortd.. . ,  T H I RANCHIS in tha vott Ponhondla-Ploina 

Olid Pacm VoRay orao ora turning out highotl quality baaf

VoRoy

I oad mara oR oad  cotHa. . .  aad  good toRd baaf that** morkatad oil ovar tha

I T N I lA N N A U M M L A M I aad  Paoea UaRad f taMi . This tarritory now producat foi mora than

it aew pro d e d a l voU tepplaa of doby prod *mo mRHon hood of baaf cotHa onnvoily.. . .  EVIRYONI 

miRloro of doiara la buMar oad chaa ta .. . .  ^ j  KNOWS that tha.cNmota in tha Ponhondla-Ploint ond 

YOU W NJ. bo om o iad a l tha Raa ladamlal opportunWaa /  ) Paco* VoRay it idaol .Cool, invigorating tummar nightt and 

la tWt orao. Alraody wo horn teaaaa of lorga oad imper- ^  our modarota wintart kaap ut comfortobla and haoHhy tha 

loal induttrtaa in thit orao oad hom aR ladicatleiw, Ihara G  yaor ’round . . .  and tha t<;anary it gorgaout. Yat, wa raoHy 

wHI ba atony mora induttrlat oltrocSad to tbi* tacRoa of I  i  bova toatathing to toNi about in tha Ponhondle-Ploint ond 

Ibo c o u n try ... .IV IR Y  Y IA R i a d a m  iacraosiag  d a - y  Pacot Vdlay wa’ra going plocai with avarything il tokat

•O V Y B W IllT C K N  ^

PUBtJe StRVICE

e-Bi

PAI

M nj

BE

•V

'  t.

C p M P A l I T
r. -¥:t.
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Davis
and

Hun^)hrie^

WHERE FRIEND 
MEETS FRIEND

Syrup PENICK
CRYSTAL WHITE 
Y> GALLON JAR

EXTRA STANDARD

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 12c RICE , - 2 lb. Box 27c

CLEAN STORE 
FRESH STOCK
CourteoHH Service

s S uper Suds LARGE
BOX

S-BOX CARTON

MATCHES 24c
PALMOLIVE BATH RTrii!

SOAP . . . . . .  2 For 19c
^ O R E  GIRL 10c

\
SWAN —

SOAP, large bar .. 10c

JEL L O ASSORTED
FLAVORS
PACKAGE 7c

*UART JAR

MUSTARD lie H I H O __ lib . Box 22c
KRI8PY - 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS 19c
BWOSTHEART

SOAP . . . .  2 For 13c

Tlj SMITH'S BEST 

25-POUND BAG $ 1 .1 5

Coffee FOLGERS 
Glass Jar 
1-POUND

ICXLB aiO H  .  No. a CAN I .  EMPeorfe -  No. 2 1-3 CAN

BEANS............... 12c KRAUT 17c
■VKRtJTE - CALUMET - 1 POUND CAN

MEAL..... 5 lb. bag 29c | B al^g  Powder ...... 19c

IVANIDE - No. 2*1-2 (?AN

PEACHES.............25c
11 oz. BOX

Post Toasties......... 9c

.. ...........  a
No. 2 CAN .. .

TOMATO JUICE . 12c |
LIBBY’S 9

Baby Food . . . . . . .  Can 7c |
C  P O  8-POUND 
O l  l x  1  GLASS JAR 69c 1
No. 2 CAN T

Grapefruit Juice . . . .  12c
ASST F3 AYORS - PURE FRUIT - 5 lb. JAR

JELLY 65c

1000 SHEET -  8COTT I

TISSUE . RoU 9c 1  
WESSON OIL 29c 1

.. p (-vt;-ntt') ' 
'  DIOESTI8LE ^

I^CRiSCO 6 9 i
MISSION

PEAS, No 2 C an ..... 13c
rAmrrr - red labfl - oal. can

SY R U P..............60c

TOM EVANS

CORN, No 2 Can 
RAIN DROPS

.fc r , ^ ,  U
PURE CAKE - 10 POUND BAO

Sugar 0 6 c
PINTO

S teak LOIN
POUND 42c

BEANS, 2 lb. pkg. . . . 20c
HERSHEY8

COCOA, >/2 Ib. box lOc t \

CHUCK STEAK lb. 28c I J^aisin Bran
HAMBURGER, Fresh Ground 25c SKINNERS

CHUCK POUND—

Beef Roast
Box LET T U CE FIRM . 

POUND

MARKET DAY

RAISINS, 2 lb, pkg. 26c
SHORT RIBS.............. Ib. 1716c
HENS, Dressed & Drawn . Ib. 45c____________________________#___________________________ __________________
DRESSED and DRAWN . ^

F ry ers

kelloos
PEP Box 9c

POUND— Shortening
8COQO — 4 POUND CARTON

•-RESIT - CRISP

Celery . . . Ea. I2V2C
LARGE BUNCH

Carrots . . . .....  9c
TEXAS PINK

Grapefruit . . .  Ib. 8c
TEXAS - Pull Of

Oranges . ;
Juict

. lb.9c

Cauliflower
9 •

POUND 121c
FRESH
Spinach . . .

j CAI,irORNIA

. .  Ib. 10c 1 Oranges . . lb. lie
njcwk /

CHOPS, Center,Ciits...... lb. 3 k

OYSTERS PINT
Highest Cash Prices 
Paid for E G G S !

Potatoes Idaho Russets 
No. 1 Washed 
lOdb. Mesh Bag

ra rsH l a r g e  BUNCH.

Spinach ...,.. lb. 10c Radishes .......

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IITI
Humphries Market

NONE SOLD TO OTHER GROCERS!

#1

N

<1
I 'i''
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County News
Tkhuk*. Lynn Lonniy. Tcin* 

K. L Hill. Ediiw 
Frank P. HIU, AsMOlatc Edl»«t

entered as second c1m » matter at 
Uie vM l office at Tahoka, Teama. 
unde;] the act of March Srd. 1879

NOTICE TO THE PUBHC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

repuUUon or standing fit any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that 
way appear In the columns of The 
Lynn County News wUl be gladly 
corrected a hen called to our a t
tention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn o.' Adloinln? Counties!

Per Year — ---------- —-----o.Al-5®
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r -----------$2.00

Advcrtl.sinjr Kates on Apphration.

CALI. OFI-’ THE DOGS. PLEASE.
That Senilonal InvesIiKaiion -of 

the Pearl Harbor debacle seems to 
have devtl ped into a game of Uto 
pot ca.im? tlie keltlf black, and 
vice vci'a.

Tlie War .»iul Navy Departments 
in Washingt n apparently under
took to sai^dle tlie blame on the ad
mirals and the Keneral<> out in the 
Pa.'lf.e, and Kimmel and Short 
and cth. rs pro.e'd d La deny that 
tliey were nrgilgent or remlvs in 
their duties and to hurl eharg.s 
Iwck at the h ;:her-iips in Wash
ington. So Mr Average C:’i/en is 
yet und icuej a.s ty  where the 
blame lies ■

He iirobablv  ̂ not b live how
ever, .iny’oilv w.iH wilfully
eareli oi iidiff r. n' but he .s’ls- 
l>e. ls that there was .some negJ gence 
and ^ome ;?iex; us ibV failure to 
gra.sp the gravilv if  the ItuaMon 
at b th ends of th • hii''. e pecia'ly 
at the Washington end We ean

DANCF
AT THE

American l/egion Hall

Every Friday Nite
Sponsored By 

The American Legion

hot ’ forget tha t shortly before the 
Pearl ‘Harbor attack Secretary 
Knox of the Navy Department 
wiote an article for a magaslne In 
which he set forth the overwhelm
ing power of our “two-ooean Navy” 
and asserted In effect that we were 
prepared for any eveotuallty. Be- 
icre that Issue of that magazine 
reached the reader, the major por
tion of our great battleships lay 
as wrecks on the bottom of the bay.

As a matter of fact, the higher* 
ups In Waahlnfton u  well as In 
U:e Pacific were surprised by the 
Pearl Harbor attack. They *had un
derestimated Japan’s audacity as 
well as her striking power. Ju$t as 
we boys out in the hinterlands had 
dune. All of us were amazed and 
astounded when Japan struck. They 
were, more ^  blame than we of 
the' hinterlands because it was 
Uieir business to. know the strength 
and Uie mettle of a probable enemy, 
while We had no adequate means 
of knowing It.

We tliink .some of these W ash
ington dignitaries and some of the 
Army and Navy leaders in the Pa
cific alike should admit that they 
were fooled, possibly a bit “dumb,” 
and then call off the Investigation 
hounds.

-------------- 0--------------
17iere are many Japanese resid

ing along our west coast who are 
natural-born or naturalized Ameri
can citizens. Many of Uiem are 
good citizens. They have been loyal 
to our country aa against the land 
.f  their ancestors In time of war 
and peace. Yet, we have heard no 
cry from the Washington politi
cians that there be no racial dis
crimination against tlvem. We have 
heard no demand from the labor 
unions, from the racial-equality 
fanatics, nor from 'N orthern or 
We.stem Congressmen, that these 
Japanese be given an even whack 
With other Americans at the Job 
ccunter. On the other hand, a lot 
of politicians and radio commen
tators and newspaper columnists 
who have been berating the South 
fer Its alleged unfairness to the 
Negro have raised no voice any- 
the Chinese in this country who 
where m favor of the Japanese and 
are taught to “stay In their places” 
and to keep their noses out (tt 
white folks’ affairs. If you gentle
men are as strongly opposed to 
racial discrimination as you pre
tend to be, why don’t you raise s 
cry for repeal of the law which de
ntes citizenship to Japanese and 
Chinese? Why don't you raise sand 
for the repeal of the Immigration 
law which fcrblds admission to this 
country of cUlsens of India. Burma. 
Siam. Indooeala. Indo-Chtna, and 
Korea, as well as Japan and China 
proper? Answer these questions and 
then tell the South th a t you holy* 
holy folks hare no racial prejudices.

Repair Work of All Kinds
\Vr can make it run right. Why drive a 

wreck, when we can put your car, truck, or 
tractor in first class condition.

GLASS REPLACED 
WELDING OF ALL KINDS

Fisher Wrecking Yard
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
/{oh Finher Phone 254

A press report says that a crop 
failure in India portends another 
devasUng famine. I t  Is claimed that 
80,000 people starved to death In 
India in 1943. and that hundreds 
of thousands have starved to death 
In China in recent years. Millions 
of others have been on the verge of 
starvetion. I t  U devoutly hoped 
tha t something can be done about 
these famines that vlsU these non 
CTiristian seml-clvUlsed peoirtas 
periodically. I t  Is believed that 
semething worth-while will be done 
The Introduction of Improved farm
ing machinery and scientific farm
ing methods should do much to in
crease production and prevent fa
mine. We understand that the U. S. 
Department of agriculture .together 
with oUier agriculture scientists 
and experts and manufacturera of 
farm implements are planning to 
bring about a better day agricul
turally' for India and China and 
other backward nations. Famine 
and the menace of famine must 
be stamped out eventually through
out the world Just as we have 
stamped out yellow fever and the 
Bubcnlc Plague and other maladies 
In this and neighboring countrlea. 
In the meantime, we should be get
ting our hands down into our pock
ets for a liberal offering to the Red 
Cross during it# neidt drive 
funds to help feed the starving mll- 
Ilcns in the war-tom and famine- 
infested nations of the world.

The number of servirc men re
cently discharged who are enter- 
thg or re-entering business In Ta
hoka is distinctly Impressive. Some 
of them who enlisted as mere boys 
or very young men have come back 
to us as matured, serious-minded 
men. worthy of our utmost, confi
dence and esteem. Most of them 
hsve had experiences that try men’s 
souls—that have burned out much 
of the dross and left the pure goiid 
They are Caking their placet not 
only In the business and industrial 
life of our towns and oommulUee 
but also In our churches and our 
civic and service clubs. We feal thai 
they are going to enhance and en
rich our dvilisailon, our social, 
dvlc, religkHW, and political life, 
and help to give the world a more 
exalted opinion of America and 
Americana than It has ever had 
heretofore. We sre truly proud of 
our young men as a whole who 
have come back from the war.

J. D. EVANS DISCHARGED 
FORT LEWIS, Wash. — J. D. 

Evans, Rt. 1, 'ndioka. was honor
ably discharged from the servloe. 
officials St th e  Separation Center 
have announced today.

----  ------o--------------
’Try Classlfled Ads.

Extend Date For 
Farmer Sign-Up

Due to the shortage of clerical 
help in the Lgmn County A. C. A. 
office the last date for signing the 
IM6 Farm Plan sheets and sub
mitting requests for prior approval 
to carry out soil building practices 
in 1946 has been extended through 
Feb. 15. 194S. Before a farmer can 
become eligible for conservation 
payment in 1946 he must secure a 
written prior approval from the 

jDounty CommiUee for practices ap
plicable to this county. Maximum 
paypsetu tha t can be earned In this 
county Is $3.00 per acre of crop
land and 30 cents per acre of pas
ture or range land. Those who have 
not signed up are urged to do sn 
on or before FVb. 1$.

17-3tc.

PLUM BING an d
C O N C R ETE Service

Call US at our temporary location, t^hone 158-J 
for Repairs and installing Plumbing fixtures. V

VVe also do a complete Line of Concrete Work.

THANKS

S r
Lawrence Price Rayford Dodson

■ ■■■ * 3 ;.,

PRIVATES IN REGULAR ARMY 
TO BE PROMOTED TO PTC 
AFTER SIX MONTHS

The united States Army Re
cruiting Service today ' announced 
that all persons unless sooner pro
moted who enlist or hsve been en
listed as s  private In the Regular 
Army on or after the first of Jan 
uary 1046, will <m completion of 
6 months satisfactory active servloe 
be promoted to the grade of PFC. 
A h'units and installations who re
ceive men holding PFC eatings as a 
result of enlistment under these 
provisions are authorized to carry 
such personnel as excess In grade 
until these higher ratings are ab
sorbed by normal attrition.

This announcement was made in 
order tha t men may be assured of 
promotion from grade of private 
within a reasonable length of time, 
and all men who enlist a t this time 
will be promoted in accordance 
w ith 'this policy.

Men interesting in the advant
ages of enlistment a t this time are 
urged to  contact the nearest army 
recruiting station. Stations are lo
cated a t Abilene, Amarillo. Big 
Spring, Lubbock, San Angelo. Dal- 
hart, Borger, Pampa, Wellington. 
Plainvlew, Childress, Lamesa, Bal
linger. and Sweetwater.

Miss Mary Seroyer returned with her sister here, Mrs. Venmr 
home last Friday after having' Smith.
■pent the past several months in 
San Angelo.' She makes her home Try Cleielfled Ads.

’Try Clecsified Ads

FTATED M n m N a f l or 
IRhofcs No. IN I
ne first Tuesday nlgbi 
a  each mooth a l i J I
vlcnbers urged to attend, , 
vistijn  welooBie.

CUNT E IU 8 . W. M. 
H. L. HOCX3Y.

New on DtapMy

and available for Demoostratioo
New 194t

PIPER CUB
New Planes For Rent 

Student Instruction
Orders Now Accepted 

For New Planee

BUI McNeely
Dealer

Phone 37$

B, T. Smith
Instructor 

FtKZM 137-J

If Its Baby Chicks, You Want
SEE

Tahoka Hatchery |
Where Good Chicks Are Hatched

i .
Your Business Appreciated

D.V.SMITH -
s
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ATTENTION FARMERS! ! ! !
Applications for electric service will 

be received at any time between now and 
March 1st at the office of Lyntegar Elec
tric (Jobperative, Tahoka.

The applications received at this 
time will be the E Section, and will be 
submitted to Rural Electrification Ad
ministration for approval aa soon after 
March 1st as possible. July 1st begins 
the new fiscal year for REA, after which 
time new allotments will be made.

If you wish to be included with our 
next allotment, please make your appli
cation not later than February 28th.

Lyntegar Electric Co-operative

Dr

r i Dr

PLAY IT SAFE!
•  W hy tskcanydm nccsoaw oyhaviiig-
all your oquipsiieiix in good num iag or
der next MMon when you can have h  all 
fixed up DOW. That’s our businrsi-ex- 

' pert repairs oo eny tracsor. Implement 
or tool used in  fiinniag. We have the 
nHcheaks, the special shop equipment 
and a hig stock of gaouiae IHC parts 
to do your work right.

The main thing b  to give ns a little 
advance notke when you chn. K oir of

the time our shop b  swamped but when 
we know ahead o f time wc can sched
ule your^obe and have your machines 
ready when you want them.

JuK give os a ring. Then when you’re 
coining in, load up your tractor or any 
ocher piece of equipment and drop it 
odF here. You’ll find our service as good 

'*a$ the McCormkk-X>eeriag machines we 
m U. Our prices ere reseonable. And we 

t your sedsfiKtioo.

-
J. K. APPLEWHITE COMPANY o ;;.

BC w ise -B E  AN Early Bird-ORDER NOWf
7':,
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Vmnm Sddiglib From 
Washington

<Hot«e llaiion)
As this is being written we are 

msklng the final push to have the 
tMuraeks and housing a t Lubbock 
Army Airfield actually available to 
Vstsrans who wish to enter Texas 
Tech for the new semester just be
ginning. Xn early January I attend
ed •  meeting with President Why- 
bum. of Tech, and city officials

PROFESSIONAL 
DIREaORY

Production Credit
A m o iA iio N  

Agrteultval. Ltvomoek 
Metier and Crop Loans

Wait door to Wews ofaee

ROLLIN McCORD
ATT(»i«nr-A rr-LA w  

Oenmal Prasttoe in All Oouns

OMse Ph. S3 Ras. Ph. 113

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
ftw io llrtVSiny

MM 43 Baa r

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR

r 5

■CBOBON

TAHOKA CLINIC 
Dr. K^ROHL

" n h w a w S  ^Lsbeealsn

Drs. Schaal & Schoal 
Chiropractors
On Notth Slain I 

(LObboek Hlgln
Tahflka

C. N. WOODS
OlflB H int LMl 

WATCH UPAOUNW
1st Dooa Worth of Baiife

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOMlBt-AT-LAW

Id Male and

a t which plans were msds to try to 
get occupancy of LAA7 bousing by 
Pebrusry 1 fmr the use of Veterans.

Upon my return to Washington 
1 presented the matter to high of
ficials of the Army urging the 
elimination of red tape and the 
quickest possible action.

Offioials of the ooUegs sod city 
have been on the Job making pro
per contacts with the U. 8. Army 
Bnglnears, in Dallas, and with the 
public Housing AdminlstratioD, In 
Port Worth, the agency ,  under 
which 'th e  city will operate the 
housing faculty. H ie exact extent 
of the housing to be avaUabls for 
Veterans a t LAAF Is not yet imown 
but it is certain that several hun
dred Veterans will be accommodat
ed.

• • •
A suggestion has come to me 

IProm I^askell Countgr tha t flame 
throwers which were used In the 
war be made avaUable to counties 
to combat Johnson grata, cockle- 
burs. and sunflowers along country 
roads and public hlghwayst For 
those who hate Johnson grass, as 
nesurly everybody does, this is an 
intriguing suggestion. But the War 
Department says no—t h a t  the 
flame throwers are too dangerous 
for such work and would not be 
I'racUcable anyway.

A StaU agency in MlaalHtppl 
tried out the flame throwers a 
rslnst the underbrush aiong the 
l(,wer Mississippi River. The idea 
was abandoned.

The ordinary portable flame 
thrower has a  capacity of four gal- 
> n s  of fuel. I t  has a maximum 
rangt of 60 fee. and exhausts It- 
.^If in nine seconai. The tank type 
flame thrower has a rang« of 100 
yards and a oaparlty of 370 gaikNM 
of fuel which Is exhausted In one 
minute of operatijn.

8o the answer to the Johns n 
grass menace is yet to be found. I t  
ti too bad that :he dtadly ferocity 
of the flame t''row n cannot be 
released against it.

W • •
West Point Oauct .\IkX IRnor, >f 

I'Xhoka, broke two leeords and won 
top honors at a track meet a t the 
united States Military Acadamy a 
few days ago. His hooM town ol 
llahoka did not pat dns credit m 
the big write-up about him In the 
Washington Post. Max was referred 
to as the speedster from.*'Cahoka, 
Texas.

Max haa<been a gm t'favo rite  at 
the Academy.

-o
Lynn County News 31J0 per year 

In Tshoka trade territory; 33-00

tahobui

W. M. HARRIS
lARS A^D PUBNITUBS
OIractors and 

’ Aaihnlance and

i l  - NlgM

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOfUfBX • AT-UIW 

ov ti Pmaktee Only 
Offtre over the Bank 

Pbopa 237 Ras Ph. 37

TRUETT SMITH
«TT03«BT-AT-LAW 

OCBm PhODS 1-W

REAL ESTATE

AMD
m

CITY. PA ini. and 
RANCH LOAMB

A. M. CADE
OfBM o««r 

pirst Nnttooal Bmik

Krueger. Hutchinson & Overton Cfinic
IWHWMAL rnsmmw—

fm, M. D.. PAjOR 
. i £d .  PACB (ortboi 

■ . B. lia s t  M. O. (urology)*
B TI. BAB. NOBB *  T T O A T

tJk'SSKSSi.Va.
a  IC. BMkn. U . D. (ADarayi

■IPARTi ABE
U. O.

M. a

u n m n A L  MMJicaBB
w . B. Oordon. M. D.* 
R R MeOiSty. M. O 

(Onidlologp)

« •* * *A ^ O B e A l L a  
HggnBBPr PBTBHXAB 
" ^ tS S T b im M. M .D.*  

Doyla J. Dom. M. D.
•tn  U. a  Annag s

u d b b o c k  m b m o  r ia l  e o B P P r ^
PATBOLOOIOAL S S ^ i l S p T f

4* ^

DR. C. M. NEEL
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Orthoptics and Visual Training

1620 Broadway .
Phone 7155 ^

Lubbock, Texas

THB BTATB OT TBXAB
TO; Anna P. SpakUng, bar 

known hairs, thair unknown h a la  
and legal representatives, the 
Temple TVuat Company, now a dta- 
solved Corporation, which cor
poration formerly w«a Incorporat
ed under the laws of the State 
of Texas, and had lU princi
pal place of business in TNnple, 
BeU County, Tums. and the un
known stockholders, their unknown 
heirs end their unknown helr^ 
and legal repreaentatlvaa of said 
Temple Trust Company, a de
funct ooiporation, and the First 
Trukt Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Dallas, Texas, now a' dlaadtved corp
oration. which corporation formerly 
was InoMporated under the Ikws of 
the State of Texas, and had Pa 
principal place of business In Dal- 
laa, Dallas County. Texas, and the 
unknown stockholders and their 
unknown heirs and thair unknown 
heirs and legal repreaantativsa of 
said Pirst Trust Joint Stock la n d  
Bank of Dallas, Texas, a detuna* 
corporation.

GMtBBTDIO: You are eoaenmnd- 
ed to appear and answer the |deln- 
tlfTs petition a t or before 10 o'
clock A. M. of the flrit Monday af
ter the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of leeuanoe of this Cita
tion, the same belBg Monday the 
23th day of February, A. D. 1344, 
a t Or before 13 o'eloek A. M., before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Lynn County, a t the Court Houm 
In Tahoka, Texas.

Said plalntlffv pettUon was til
ed on the t th  day of January, 1343.

iT u  file number of said salt be- 
inf No. 1371.

The nataes of the partiae In eald 
suit are: Brooke Smith, as Plaintiff, 
and Anna P. SpakUng. and her un
known heirs their unknown heirs 
end legal repreeenfet ivee. Temple 
lYaet Company, now a (Uesolved 
corporation, which ooiporation form 
erly was Incorporated under the 
laws of the State of T nee . and had 
its principal plaM of buainree In 
Temple. BeB Cormty. Tbxae, and 
the unknown slookhoMon, their 
unknown hairs and their unknown 
heirs and legal lepreeenta three of 
said Temple Trust Oomprmy, a de
funct corporation, and the f irs t 
Trust Joint Stock Xmnd Bank of 
Dallae. Texes, now a dissolved oor- 
pora tlon, which corporation form
erly was Inepeporated under the 
laws of th« Slate of IVxae, »nd 
had Its prlncipel piaoe of bueineee 
m Oallas, Da Per County, Texas, 
and tha unknown atockhokkra 
their unknown heirs and thair un
known hairs and lagal rapm anta- 
tivaa of aaid f irs t  Trust Joint 8*»ck 
Land Bank of OaBas, Texas, a d t- 
fUDot corporation, as DefenSante 

The nature of said suit beinf sub- 
itantiaHy as foOewe. to wit:

Now oomee Brooks SnUth, srho/ 
idee In Igmn County. Texas, 
eelnafler called plaintiff, «om- 
tfetlng of Anna P. Spalding, her 

unknown halva, their unknown 
d their unknown heirs 
n i lepreeHatlvee. the 
Trust Oempuny. now e 

tlimnlvsil eorporatiop. which cor- 
forawrly snw tnooipora- 

r  the laws of the State 
of Thxaa. and had Us pelnelpal piaoe 
of buMnsee in Temple, BeU OounBr, 

and the unknown stoekhold- 
ess. their v Ucbowb hairs end their 

heirs and legal repro
of Temple Trust - Com

pany, a  dsfunst Bospotnilen. end 
the f irs t T rast Joint Stook Land 

of Danas. IhBsa. now a die- 
setvad corporatiM, whieh cotpora- 
kkm fcrmsrty was loeorpsiuisd un- 
dm the laws of the Slate of Texas, 
and had Hs prtneipsi pises of bus- 

ta DeBse. Dallas County, Thx- 
Ml ths unknown etocUiokleea. 

their unknown hetrs and their un- 
n  hoirt and lesal repreeeota- 

tivee, of the n r s t  Trust Stock 
Land Bank of DaOea. Texas, a  de
funct oofporatloa. tm H nefter cal
led defentente. and for eauae of 
eetlan ptaketiff would rsspsetfuly 
show the following;

1. On the le t day of January 
iiag, plaintiff was. and sttU Is tha 
owner In fae Mmple of tha following 
dscfibed land and momlaae sUnated 
in the county of Lynn and sUM 
of Texas, and dtaerlbad as foUouu: 

146 aorst out of tha Northwaat 
mar of the Julian Oontla Survey, 

described by Beetes. and bounds, as 
follows: Beginning a t  a anefcsr rad 
set under fenoe for the N. W. «om- 
sr of said Johan Oontta Survey, for 
the N. W. oomer of this Tkaet;

Thenee Bbet 30U  varai BBhg 
and wMh the NONh nne of said 
Oontle Survey, to stake set undw 
fence for the M. B. comer of t t k  
traot. the N. W. Oormt of Tthel 
No. t :

Ihanoo South f i t  vane  to aWki 
for eoriMr;

IM B te WiMt 331J  v a n t  to aMBt 
for conMr. |

llMnoa North t i t  vano is  Bit
MMW vK MmBBIBIh*

1. Ob  aiB i fh r t in  h t v m  Is

FRBMY. FEBRUARY 3,

possession of such promisee: and 
afterwards on the 1st day of De- 
camber, 1343, the defendants un
lawfully entered upon and dlapoe- 
seeaed him of such premises and 
withholds from him the poaaeceelon 
thereof.

I. Defeoanta have oceupled and 
used such premises under such un- 
lawfm poeeesiion for a  period of 
About K  days and the rental value 
thereof during such occupancy Is 
310V.00. In which amount by virtue 
of such wrouge the defendants are 
indebted to plaintiff; but though 
repeeted-xdemand for the payment 
thereof has been made of defendants, 
by plaintiff, defendants have fail
ed and refused and still fail and 
refuse to pay the same to pialn- 
tiff’s damage in the sum of $100.00.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
the defendants be cited to ans
wer this petition, and that plain
tiff have judgment for title and 
posasealon of the above daecrlbed 
premlsea, for his damages, for coata 
of suit and for such other and fur 
thair relief as ha may be entitled to 
either a t law or In equity.

If this Citation la not served 
Mthln 30 days after the date of Its 
Usuance, it shall bs returned un- 
aerved. '

Issued this the 3th day of Jan
uary. A. D„ 1346.

Given uiuler my hand and seal 
of said Court, a t office in Tahoka. 
Texas, this the 3th day of January 
A. D.. 1346. (SEAL)

W. 8. Taylor, (^erk Diatriet 
Court of Idmn County, Texas.

13-4tc.

When You Have Plumbing:, Gas Fit
ting, General Pipe Fitting Work —

CALL YOUR PLUMBER
The Carpenters, and Painters are pro

bably busy.
JIM WOODS

Phone 284-J

John Hodman 
Chas. V. Ndms 

•
REAL ESTATE

OIL tJ

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
Edd Hamilton, Propnetor 

At Southwest Corner Square

■aotric Iroiu 
Refrigerators 
Radios
Laundry Mata 
Bvanalr Kerosme H ^tcra

I f  It'a Far Year Car.

WindciiArgcl-s and Parts 
Plomb Wrenches 
Batteries for Cars and Radios 
lAght Bulbs
Marquette Electric Welders

ar Bicycle. See Us P lr s tr

Have Your-

TRACTOR REPAIRED N0W_
Our shop is equipped to care for the 

-smallest or the’largest job. General over
hauls, magneto, starter and generator and 
motor tune-up. .. !

• Ocie Pate is capable with his years of 
experience on all makes of tractors.  ̂

Give us a trial as our work is guaran
teed.

Whorton Implement Co.
Your J. /. Co8€ Dealer

SAUBB and SBRVICB

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

B. M cCO RD
P K L u n  m  
• Poly Om 
> MmtmrOH

\

LMM ruun

- ar
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•NOWBB HONORS 
MI|R. ROGER BLAKENEY

One of the loveliest miscellaneous 
showers of the season was given for 
Mrs. Roger Biakeney. the former 
Mtef Bobby McCormick, a t the 
hoip f of Mrs. Wayman Smith, Jan. 
SI. in the New Home community. 
MTk J. R. Strain, Mrs. Will Har
ris, Mrs. Bill Balch and Mrs. John 
Ansontrout were co-hostesaes.

•nte valentine, or sweetheart mo
tif was carried out in the decora- 
ttons. The setvlng taWe was laid 
with a crocheted Center piece, red 
hearU and lace dollies. Angel cake, 
coffee and heart m lnu were served.

Peggy Smith presided at the 
beautiful brides’ book where seven
ty two guests registered.

Norty-four persons, who could 
not attend the shower, sent gifts, 

Mrs. Blakeney presented the hcs- 
tesses with Jovely linen handker
chiefs.

DALE • JOBE
Miss Modene Jobe and Oeorgs A. 

Dale exchanged Wedding Vows In 
the home of lAr. and 'Mrs. BUI Nww- 
ton Saturday, February 2.

Mrs. Newton officiated, she be
ing an ordained Minister of the As
sembly of Ood,

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
ohlUa la not treated and you cannot af Itn any

potent than Creomul.''lon which
ford to take a chance with any medicine
goes right to the seat of tire trouble to 
help loosen and expel germ ladenneh) Ic
phlsgpi and aid nature to i>oothe and 
hesJ raw, tender. Inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes.

OreomuUlon blends beechwood (^co- 
sots by special process with oUier Mme 
tested medicines for couglis. It contalrrs 
no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines you

NOIDOaB OF T H B  D168QLUTION 
OF PARTNKReHEP

Notice Is hereby given tha t the 
partnership between W. B. Single
ton and Hal Singleton, Jr„ who 
were conducting and operating two 
businesses in th« CSty of 0*DonneU, 
Lyrm County, Texas, under two 
separate firm or partnership names, 
to wit: Singleton AppUance Com
pany arMl the H. dr 8. Auto Parts 
and Supply lOompany, that said 
partenershlp was dissolved on the 
16th day of January, 1246. AU debts 
due to said partnership are to be 
paid at OIDonnell, Limn County, 
Texas, and all debts due by said 
partnership are to be discharged 
by 5aid Hal Singleton. Jr. a t O’
Donnell, .^,ynn County. Texas, at 
Uie office of the said Hal Singleton
Jr. and. the said two business-

nave tried.^11 irour druggist to sell you
ider-a bottle of Creomulslon with the uiii

ou must like the way It quick
ie cough, permitting rest and 

w  you arc to have your nioney 
(Adv.)

es will be continued by the 
said Hal Singleton. Jr. at OlXm- 
ne.ll, Lynn County, 'Texas, under 
the two names; to wit: The 
Singleton AppMance C o m p a n y  
and the H. 6e 8. Auto Parts and 
Supply Company.

W-itmss our hands this the. 28 
January, 1M6 W. B. Singleton; 
Hal Singleton.

Witnesses' W. L. Harris, C. R. 
Burleson.

lt-4 tc

Paipinf, China, Picture
Of Beauty and Squalor

Covering an area of about 28 
aquare mHes, Peiping, China, is 
really three cities within a city, all 
walled—one within the other—says 
tbt. National Geographic aocisty. 
The Tatar city, called Mu-ching, was 
built first; the ChinsM City, c ^ e d  
Wai-Chlng, was added latar. The In
nermost part, Kln-Chlng, was the 
Forbidden City to all but tha em
peror and hla family. From the 84- 
foot wide top of Uie Tatar wall, 
the best view of the entire city can 
be had—a panoraoia of incredible 
filth intermingeld with a strange 
and oriental beauty, crowds a ^  
huge walls, flimsy hovels amid shin
ing temple's and palaces. Below 
can be heard the screech of street 
cars, the cry of hawkers and ram- 
nants of never-ending arguments be
tween passing msmbera of carnal 
caravans and street merchants.

Before the war, the populaUon 
was estimated at 1,800,000. ‘hiia fig
ure fluctuated c o n s ta n t  due to the 
large groups ol tourists and mem
bers of foreign diplomatic corps and 
armisa stationed in Peiping. Only 
buildings of modem architecture 
were those of the'legatton quarter 
which were In great contralt to the 
oriental mosaic of temples and pal
aces In the Forbidden City. Small 
side streets are often ̂ narrow and 
foul-smelling with rows of small one 
or two-story buildings on either side.

* The main streets are macadamized, 
' and in prewar days supported a tan- 
, gle of street cars, pedestrians, cam- 
, el trains from the Gobi desert, 
bicycles, autos and animals being 
brought to market. The busy shop- 

' ping district was a maze of stores 
and book stalls. Gayly painted pen
nants sw\mg in the breeze over curio 
shops where the staccato of haggling 
tradesmens’ voices could be beard.

•H,

START YOUR CAR IN A FLASH
with our Ul'EKLUBE and CASITE

Come in and we will service y/our car 
Today- -No Delay.

•  New customers, as well as old* are wel
come to this station.—We will appreci
ate your business.

Washing • Lubrication & Vacuum 
Cleaning Our Specialty

WINTEKPROOF your car with a 
New DELCO BATTERY

PHONE 231

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

L. D. Pate
F A S T ^  OVRTEOVS SERVICE

DDT Perfect Answer
To Bedbug Problem

.DDT, the new insecticide, is the 
perfect answer to the bedbug prob
lem. says the department of agri
culture. If DDT is applied properly 
as a 8 per cent spray or a 10 
per cent powder to mattresses, beds 
and chicken houses, these places 
will be tree from bedbugs for six 
months or more.

When a 8 per cent DDT solution- 
seven ounces of technical grade 
DDT and one gallon of kerosene—, 
is used, about three liquid ounces 
of the spray will treat a full-sized 
bed. ’The material should be applied 
to the mattress, pillows, springs and 
Joints In th« bed frame. It’s impor
tant to force the spray, into each 
Joint of the bed and lightly treat 
both sides of the mattress. After the 
bed has dried a few hours, it can 
be used without fear of injury to 
the occupsmt.

One and one-half ounces of 10 per 
cent DDT powder is enough to treot
a fuU-elsed bed. It Isn’t  necessary 
to ireat the walls, because the bed
bugs are killed when they come to 
the bed for meals of blood. It la ad
visable. USDA entomologists aajr, 
to wear a mask In app ly l^ .

CARO OF THANKS
Words cannot eMwess my appre

ciation of the many kind acts, flow
ers. oards and letters while I was 
lU; but X do wish 4o say a  alnoere 
thank you to each one who helped 
in any way.

1 am especially grateful to thoee 
who gave, qr offered to give, blood 
for tnansfuRons.—Mr*. R  W. Mc
Crary.

PROPANE and
BUTANE Tanks

We have just received a car load of the (above 
ground) 258 gallon size and we can make prompt in
stallations. .

We have a good supply of 160 gallon underground 
Butane systems also. __ _

Let us install one of these gas systems in your 
home.

See us for your appliances, Hardware, Furniture 
and Implement Requirements. ^

W . Gaignat
% Hardware

K. %
Furniture

\ __ __
John Deore Tractors

PsfliellHn Plants 
Thtr* were, in the spring of IMS, 

•bout IS penicillin plants in the Unit- 
ad States and Canada with a total 
faiveatment of about $20,000,00p. 
Baaed on a tentative production pro
gram of 200,000,000,000 unita a 
month, and on the potency assigned 
fo tha National Standard, these 
$20,000,000 wwrtb of plants tvlll pro
duct only 9 pound! of pure penicil
lin a day. Yet this quantity will 
traa t approximately 280,000 serious 
ease* a month. ’Th* first quoted 
price of penicillin was $20 for 100,000 
units which by April, 1044, had de
clined to $3.25 for 100,000 units and 
hi August, 1945, the quotation was 56 
cants. On the average, it takes about 
1,000,000 units to treat a serious case 
of one qf the infections for which 
penicillin treatment is effective.

Saccharin Sweeteper 
Saccharin has long been used as a 

sweetener for diabetics since their 
bodies have certain difficulties in us-' 
ing sugar. Its use by others has nev- 
ar been extensive in the United 
States. In fact, since it contains no 
calorie value, its use in commer- 
cial products is controlled by cer- 
t ^  regulations set up by the U. S. 
food and drug laws. In addition to 
this limitation, the use of saccharin 
has not been widespread because an 
unpleasant flavor so often develops. 
Concerning methods which help to 
prevent the development of bitter
ness, experiments have been car
ried out at the University of Bris
tol, England, and elsewhere.

Try Classified Adr.

POSTFONn) WEDDING SHOWER 
GIVRN WILSON BRIDR

A shower waa given m honor of 
Mrs. WlBiam Craig, the f<»mer 
Mias lAura May Lookatedt, on Jan
uary 28 In th* St. John’s Lutheran 
Churdi a t Wilson, Hionsored by tha 
Ladles Aid. aooording to a recent 
oommunloatlon sent to the Newt. 
Many uMful gifts were raoeived.

"Thf Niower was poaqxmed,'* it 
la ewilMned. *t>aeauM of JKr. Craig’s 
being in tha aanrlo*.

"Now a t home srith hla diacharge 
alnoe Deoember 8, 1046, Mr. Craig 
and the bride can enjoy the won
derful glfta together.”

O. K. P h lp ^  who haa hved on 
the aame farm near Dixie for the 
past 28 years has sold hla farm and 
moved to Brdwnftekl. ^

■................— . I,
We are Indebted to DauM DkFoq 

for the newspaper Interview and 
the editorial.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H I
Darham'i Pnm eida O lstm ast Is
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin Irrita
tions—-or purchase price refunded. 

, Large 2-ounce jar only 60c at 
TAHOKA DRUG

couD s n  
nell to i 

^ , Slaton. 
'Mathis,

FOR SAL 
one dou 
tin, 1 B 
of Petq

LOOKI TH I MiW “ POST-WAR” 
MAYTAGS ARE HERE

wm-i- YOU 
ones ar 
tlon an 
Tahoka.

FOR SAU 
■ Ed Han

-'*Ky

\

FOR SAL 
be fresh 
large so 

• pigs. 0< 
ward. 4 
of Tahfl

A n d  w h a t  w a s h a r s  t h a y  o r a l  

M o n y  f la w  im p r o v a m a n ts  m a in -  

t€ d n  M a y ta g  l a a d a r o h ip l

FOR Si 
with yo 
8 sidles 
Box 17.

PLAN TRIPS
. . . NOW!

Flan insurance that will make> 
jrour RETTHEMEFTr AOB a per
iod of travel and recreatlcm.

You have it In your power to 
make this DRBAM an ACTU- 
AIJTY.

See me now—

BARLEY
HENDERSON

TA BO U . T S Z U

RFPLBLIC NATIONAL IIF
ISSLWANCE COMPANY

........
‘ '■-r

FOR SAi 
tractor, 
liMar-pl 
'Haa me
nstiona] 
cally m

FOR 8A
sdtb 2-1

I

i t  Haadaome New Models 
i t  lif ia iiT i Maytag Fmcuim 
i t  laapoctam ’ToM-Wu** Im-

*  leey F iy w ee Terms 
i t  XJbesal Tsadaia AUowaaoe

O. B. ,
autknw

FOR SAL 
* north < 

8mMh.

FOR SAl 
tor, a 1 
UTU. i  
Stormp 
Oowart,

SAl

hanraal 
7 milci

LARKIN APPLIANCE FOR SA 
Ptymol

Loeated first door Soath of Cold Storage Locker 
FHONE 299-J

IMS
plek-u

C O M !  IN N O W  FOR A M A Y T A G  O f M O N S T R A T I O N
POE

• u

PHONE 100

Our Dailg Services Consist Of:

Wet Wash 
Helpy Self

Fluff Dry 
Finish Work

S unbonnet L aundry
and Washateria

N. J. MillerC. H. McKinnon
Tahoka, Texas

O. OI

Um

8 l l

 ̂r  X ,

I'i - I

V. •
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TSB LTMH OODMTT NIWS. TAHOKA. TVCAS

/ “OR SALE or Trade
COUD 8TORAO* Lockw »t OT>W- 

ntU to tTAde for ono in Pj«t a  
. 8imoa. Poit proftrred -J . A. 

>Utbii. n t. 1. Post. ito

FOR 8ALR—Two butSDs bouiss. 
one double retulwtor. John Ifsr* 
tin, 1 mile north, 1 mile nest 
of PettF. Ito

flM lt YOtIR old Mnytsc before new 
Nones errive. Write price, oondl- 

tlon end locetlon to , Box 5M. 
Tshoks. ,  • 17-4IP.

FOR 8AMB—A-room house on terms 
Bd Hamilton. IT-tfe.

' FOR 8A U —Tounc Jen er eow wlD 
be fresh in few daps. Also two 
larte old

• pigs. Oood ones. James Wood
ward, 4 1-3 mi. east 1 ml. north 

__^ f  Tahoka. IT-Stp.

FOR SAtiB—Young Jersey cow 
with yQung Calf. J. K. Sessums 
6 mllee southwest of Tahoka. 
Box 17. i7-atp '

FOR BAZA—1»44 Z Twin City 
tractor, all cuuipmeni, 4-row 
liRsr-plantcr, 2<*row * cultivator-. 
'Has made one crop, alsi 2 Inter
national h. p. motors, practi
cally new. J. A  Oliver 17-3tp

FOR BALB—1996 F-90 Faimal
wdCh a-row equipment, in good 
shape, good tires all around. Ser 
O. B. .Terry, at Fidlllpa Servlei 
BUtknw ll-tic

FOR a a iR —2 lots about two blocks 
* north of Funeral Home.—N. W

[FOR aA m -O o o d  OOMon* Seed. 
Uanly Suracrop, Half and Half, 
lilistMkmt etonevSia, fer |M .M  
per ton. ICacha Storm Proof at 
$140.00 per ton. B. X«. Hetchail. 
Wison, Rte. 1. lO'lOtp

F(W  8STS1- F-ao Fammn traetm:, 
liPV modR.—H. D. Nblsoo, 7 mL 
BL $ l-< ml. N f of Tahoka.

le-tfc.

FOR SALB—i-room  house. 10 mL 
R  3 mi. N, Tahoka.—R. A  Bieh- 
aids, Tahoka, Rte. 1. lT-2tp.

FOR BAIR—Brooder and all equip
ment, 300 baby chicks capacity. 
—J. H. lfc,feely. 16-U>.
'■ m . — . ■ I

FARM LAND— X have 400 aeras 
of good fanning land in the edge 
of Big Spring for sale. Contact 
Mr. Truman Batch a t 303 Bast 
3rd 8t. Phone 977, Big Spring. 
Texas. IT-tfc

FOR 8AIR—3lodM B John Deere 
with tool bai eqtdp. and road 
geiu’. A. A. Porterfield, Draw 
Texas. 10-3tp

NBW TBAB LAND BUTBBS 
Fitnns of Varying siae for SALE 

and QUICK possession. Tsnry and 
adjoining coumOes. Two section stock 
farm near Tatum. TTuwe eeetion 
stock farm near BUda. Two eeetion 
farm Yoakum county. Randies in 
Colorado, any siss. Irrlgatton farms 
on the Plains, Homes and bushtess 
sites in this city.

• D. P, OABTBB lieie 
■JirownfteM Hetel

lOOWRBD Buttons • TallcM'̂  Betts 
and Button Holes.—BtPis Brooks.

tfa

FOR SAXjB—F ord tractor and e- 
quipmant, shop sasds.—P st Me- 
B3bben. CDonnaM. Rt. 3.

IdBtp.

FOR SAXJB—JOectric Brooder.—Roy 
TunnsU. itt>.

FOR RAUB-$-9 H. F. Briggs and 
Stratton gasoline motor. Good sk 
new. See at V. F. Jonee Grain' 
and Seed Oo. tfe.

FOR SAfiB Modem 3 bedroom 
hauae in Nbrth Tahoka. Tele
phone 306. 18-4tp

FOR BAXJE—4-row O John Deere: 
alBo Ford Tnaotor; both fUUy 
equipped. Roy Tunnell. lf-3tp

FOR 8A lB i-l$43 model H Farmall 
and equipment, In good shape— 
Jean RSey, 3 ml. west and 3 mi. 
north of Wells school. 17-3^>

Smith. 17-Stp

FOR SALB—4-roW twin city trac
tor, a Z Or an 6CTA or a new 

 ̂ UTU. Also 600 bu. of Mscha 
Stormproof cotton seed. H. I«. 
Oowart, 3 H mile west of Petty.

17-4tp

FOR SALR—Stormproof cottonseed, 
Macha strain, 1946 crop, machine 
harvested. V. O. Barron, located 
7 miles southeast Lsmesa. 16-9tp

FOR BALE or TRADB—193t-raodel 
Ftymouth Road King, with a 
IMS engine in It. WIQ tsks a 

- ptek-up or some oows In pert pey 
ment. J. H. McNeely. ITUc.

FOB SALB—Room 'beater with 
aetoasatlc then noetat eontrol.— 
R mbIKoo Auto Parta.

FOR BAIR—>1986 Packard, motor 
In' A-1 condition, practtoally new 
tlrea.—B. L. Walkec. at .Tahoka 
F7aeh-0-€hw. 17-3tc.

PLAOFrma c o tto n  s b b i >—i 
ha«e a few tone of Hlhred Seed 
grown la 1044 from pure seed 
that psoducsd a bale per acre 
llMee are clean gin nm aeed at 
$100.00 per ton.—I M. Draper.

17-3tp.

FOR BAIR—1043 Chevrolet truck 
with Nabors 30 ft. tralisr. Brand 
new tiree on track, good tiree on 
trader. Motor,' body, and trader 

,^4ian ae a whletle. $3360.00. 
Chaytcn Lumber Oo. Phone 306.

14-tfe

FOR SALE—liee Norttoerom Xam 
0 miles east and I mllaa imuth of 
Tahoka, oonststlng of liO aeras. 
This land !• fw  sale in eettling 
the Lee Northcroee eetate.—See 
Calloway Ruffakw. f-tfe.

FCBl 8AIR— 1$41, 1$43 ChevnlR  
trucka lew mileage; 1641 Dodge 
three-quarter ton ptok-up; 1$41 
Ooeamand Ckr. Wharton I•o0os 
company. f-tte

p m

For AUCnON SA IR i and RRAL 
BSTATR ass O. C. Grldtr. Ih - 
boka, T » s .  « ttfe

AOOfBG 6$AOHXMB 
for Bto s4 The News

3 rone

FOR 8AZR—ll .  JL’;? seres of lend 
1 1-t miles North of Ihboka. 
Ideal for chicken farm.—See H. 
O. Dickson. It-tfc.

Used Gtfs Wanted

paM fer
wR pay

John Jackson
TAROKA. TRXA8

FOR 8AIR—300 6-month old whMe 
ieghOm hens. $1A0 each. Mrs 
J. T. TTKimpson. •  nrilss east.

10-tfc

FOR BAIR or TBADB For cattle— 
John Deere A tractor, good shape 
new Utaa behind. &  XX Oartman, 
10 Bstle east, 1 mfis north of Ts- 
hoka. l$-3tp

HmuMNseaWliris

from /e e c ttooeJ R er ls/yc p eie
BBB

WANTED

t

LOST—BUlfokl. brown. Reward td 
findar. Chartts OndreJ. Bring to 
BRA office or Lynn County 
Nbws. 14-tfe

FBBAY, PniK fA BT I. 1$40

XX3ST—A Ford trader, double wheel 
between Tahoka and Central— 
Pleaee notify A. B. Thomas. RL 3,

.  Post, Tsxas^ 11-1 tp.

FOR RENT  -
FOR M N T -400 seres land "with 

sale WC .Alda Ohainisrs tractor 
and squlcNnent. 'l mile north, 1 
mll« east New Home. Omar Bee- 
atra. l$-2ip

OR AN BVBNINO OF FDN-Come 
to the WOW Had Ftt>. lOth for 
a 42 party sponeored by the 
Pythian Sletera. - Mimiaalon 36c. 
Every one cordially Invited.

lt'3tp.

NOTICE—I hereby give nottof to 
all peraons Intereeted that X have 
sold my entire interest In the 
Clsyton-Norman Lumber compa
ny and am net reeponttbla tor 
any oMtgatkms Ineunred or that 
may be inerurred by mid oem- 

pany.—A. N. Norman Jr. 16-4tc

POOLTBT-ROOS 
Oe, FM aae qalR-RM

ef the

kf Wys
U-tfa

A 008N0 MACBXRB PAPER. 3 roM 
tor 3$e at The Nami offloe.

Try Clsasiflsd Ads.

FOR RISfT—Bedreom. Mrs. ktary 
K. Woods. Phone 364-J. litfe

WANT TO RRNT—Half section of 
land on third and fourth. Have 
large force; two traotor drivers.— 
B. J. Behois, Rt. 3. Post.

17-4tp.

FOR IM tT aoo seres of land 
with sale of two tractors, cows, 
hogs, chicksns and household 
furniture. M. B. Salee, 1 mile 
east and 3 VI mile north of New 
Lynn. lf-$tp

WSCELLANEOVS
QUiCK-RH3 repels sU blood rack- 

lo t panaMss, worms sod germs 
In pouUrr sod hogs. U  ts goad 
R  tbs ttsstmenl of ooecldlosl* 
sod ODS of best ooodltlonsrs. 
on the maskst Feed It In, the 
(Blukhig watar Guarantasd tat 
Tahoka Drug. b«tlD

RAT BILL, 
lo iBaaloefc 
R lo I 
OsUiar

I pooBty MR 
Guaiantsad at f

NOnCR—Wa NM k au types of 
Mhytags. Ooaoplete stock of gen
uine Maytag parts. Pre-war prtoe. 
All work guaranteed. Sec us be
fore you cell your old Maytag.— 
nmnk Larkin. tfe

FOR HAIDUNG—Call G. C. Shaf 
fer. Phone 3$AJ. 16-tfe.

GOT PU290 THOCBUB —OsD J. 
M. SeoU, piano tuner, Fkone 4-W.

17-i tt>.

WANITD—Hands to grub 3 1-3 
aeras of land. See me for price 
and Inmost Inn of land.—W. L. 
Knight. 10-tfe.

WAICIW>—Hand ironing to da —
' Ifra. Rama Mnalok, 3 Vb blocks 

east of Assembly of God Church
16-tfe

want ironing to da 
Ifrs. floyd Rases, 3 bloeks west 
of IWwka CUnle. 10-3 Ip.

Loot^ Strayed or Stolen
LOerrxA whBs Mrnww pig on high

way south ef Tahoka. J. C. Lac
key. or notify News offcc. Itp.

LOST—Brown BiUfokl containing 
diacharte ^nd other valaable 
pmera. R e h n  to Thd M. d ay- 
ton of Igmn Oa NSars. 14-tc

8TRAnnB>-Oitt and boar, whtte 
with black mots. Herbert Nsah. 
I mile north. % ssilo weet 14-Ue

IRARN TO f v r  Id a New Cub. 
Bates rmsonabls. Ordscs aoospi- 
sd for early (tallTsry of Now OiBs 
and Cruisers. B. T. Smith, flight 
hwtniotor. $-4tp

PRBBI If oxeam sold eauam ye 
pains of Stomach, doors. In- 
dlgastkin. Baartbuni. Blostln 
Nausea Gao psMs. get a 36e 
box of Ddss Ihbltte. tt  Wynne

Sara T kraaf— T a a silltls l Our 
AaaBiesio-M a$ b o Dostor's Fre- 
icriplion that gh ^  quick relief from 
pain ond discomfort, Csoroateed to 
be the best Mop you ever used or 
money refunded. Generows boiHe 
with appikaton otJy 50c at 

TAHOKA DBDO

UVESTOCK
OWNERSI

rm ia  b bh o v a a  or
DCAD ANDlALg

OAIR-

VERNON DAVIS
rOURCT

Phone ISi
Tahoka

We have received a few New Radio’s
(

and Refrigrerators—Come in and pick out
your Model. _ , —  " .

«

RADIO REPAIR
Given Special Attention

• •  Call or See us for House Wiring. 

Located 2nd Door North of Bank 

TELEPHONE 133-W

Electric & Radio Shop
R. L. Richardson C. G, (Shorty) Franks

—i4f YO U R ^

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

FBIDAT sM  SATURDAY

•ame 6caob ir d n o iu l ’'
MYSTERY RIVBR BOAT 

________NUMBER 6______

SUNDAY aad MONDAY

JOHN OARBOIR
RUTH

—In—

CARPUI
■ «<«< I >*»»v»r»»»**n***n*****w ***t

Costly Equipment
Should be checked frequently’for pos

sible repairs and replacements.
Youir farm machinery will last you a 

long time if properly cared for. Bring us 
your repair work. Skilled mechanics, goo<L 
equipment, and high*quality parts are feat-
tured in our shop------- -aud will save .you
time* and money.

ALUS-CHALMERS sa ir i

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA m P LE M SN T CO.

MXNNHAFOUS-MOUNB SAIRS *  SBBTKS

Bedside Rbumcr
“HARR o em o m o H m y

WALUCE
md SATURDAY

BU8TBR CRABBB

<4Figlitiiig BiU
Carson”

—Plus—
•THA FOR TWO" 

80AR1RT HORSEMAN 
Naatem 3

PRBY. UtiO SAT. NIQHT 
SUNMAT • MONDAY

SATURDAY —  SUNDAY

Roy Rogers
IN

‘'t h u s o h s  n s r

—PLUS— 
CHAPTER No. 2

“MYSTERY ISLAND”

IRARN and UVr*

WBMfBSDAY -  THSHtSDAY 

JOSMPR COTTMt

“Snee Yoa 
Went Away”

TUBS. - WED. - TRUES. 

MARIB MONTBZ
JON HALL

—hi—

“Gypsy Wildcat”
CfHMINO . . . RRT It • 30 - t l

V A N
J O H N S O N

-B dR N  FOR 
TROUBLE^

i

'f i

I?

- n

\
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M jin r P E o p u  ABs
CHANGING THEIR ADDRESSES

Raoent chances not mentioned in 
tiMM coulmna here-to-fore are the 
raoent removal of Mrs. Harry 
Woods from her farm In the Edith 
community to a house which she 
purehMed from W. H. Kahl on N. 
4th fonnerly know;i as the Ben 
B o g  plaos.

ICr. and Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall 
wtK> livad between Tahoka and 
Bdlth moved into TahPka
after sallinc ithelr farm.

Mrs. R  D. Crouch who had lived 
a t Three Lakes a  number of years 
moved into the former J. J. Boyd- 
etun house southeast of the Grade 
Behool.

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Jess Murphy who 
.hawi :heefa llvlnc a t ^ew  Mroore 
ainoe IMS have moved to the for
mer H. D. Heath ranch between 
Tokio and Plains. They will can- 
Unue to read the News.

-o------

The American Mth Division, com
posed largely of Texans, captured 
the German S6th Division.

Army Recruiters 
Are Coming Here

S-Sgt Joe P. Rsdndl of the U. 8. 
Army Recruiting Station in Lub
bock wljU again visit TMioka on 
Saturday, February IS and can be 
contacWd at the Post Office Build
ing.

Aooording to 's - 6 g t  Harry D. 
Creamer, non-oommisslnned officer 
in charge of the lAlbbook Offioe, 
former enlisted men can now re- 
e.ilist in the Regular Army and re
tain the highest grads held a t  the 
time of discharge and also coUsct 
a reenlistment bonus of $60.00 for 
eich years' completed servloe, pro-

SLEEP ALL NIGHT
Getting up every few houre de
stroys your fM t Save this snergy. 
Correct the ph. in your body fluids 
with CIT-ROS, avoid this .dlacorn- 
fort. CIT-ROS for tore, aching 
back, burning bladder, swelling 
feet. Get CIT-ROS Jl.OO at your 
druggist todcy. For tale by

WYNNE COLUEB, DRVOOUT

vldlng they reenllst within 00 dsye 
from date of discharge.

Former oornmiasianed officers, 
warrant officers and flight officers 
who have been honorably discharg
ed since 1$ May 1946 can now re
enllst in the Regular Army In ths 
grade of master sergeant, provided 
they reenllst wUhln 90 days from 
th« date of their release finm ac
tive duty.

For addltloDsl Information, visit 
your U. 8. Army Recruiting S ta
tion, 203 Pott Offioe BuOdlhc, Lub
bock.

. — ,<>■-----  ,
Try Clsseifled Ads.

OVER 100 MILLION ■OTTLES 
SOLDI SIMPLY O R U T FOR

MONTHLY PAIN
Lydia X. Plnkham's VeteUblc Com
pound DOBS MOBS than relieve 
monthly pain when due to female 
functional pertodle dlstuitanoee. It 
also reUevBB Booompaiurlng weak, 
Urod, nervouB, cranky leamagB—of 
Buch nature. Taken regularly — 
Plnkham s Compound helpe build 
up roeletanoe agiunat such dlstraes. 
It's also a great itomaohtc tootel

L o ve lie s  ao e

Am Been In
Callbig AU CIrle

T i Sjfj

Tap left! Derle Dodeon'c 
T itU e CM Cube.’*
Navy • greeu Me • pale blue, 
navy • peb pink • greea Me. 
■evy . pele blue • gree* Ma ' 

. R ejw  Victory crepe. 7 to 11.
PPW.tMt

Tep Rtgbti Derle Dodeon'c 
*Day TIm  N lgbr jeeliH drree 
wWi Itagrrie teerhea Grey. 
Navy, Beige rayoo Style Talk. 
S iM eV lo lS . 8 I 4 . 0 8

R l^t! Dorb Dodeoo't '’Lillie 
' Lorely,** eweet two-pieevr wiik 

eikrii*-*— -* teochm. Nary, kelge 
M y  rayon Awiertean elpere. 
tbas 7 m IS. O IO ^O

e,• ,

Robinson Ready-to-Wear

%

or j m c c
TEXAS ..
8-lb. BAG

LETTUCE, Iceberg .;. lb. 12c 
CARROTS, Large Bunch . . . .  6c 

DEUOOUS APPLES

Paper Bag 
lO-POUNDS-^

ilViERLJTE - 10 Ibe.

M U S T A R D
G R E E N S

KAROHI8 - No. 2 CAN

Meal
lO-POUNDl

SALT

Libby's POTTED

MEAT___ 7c
Sherwood 2 1-2 Size

PRUNES 23c
REX

Lard
4-POUND CARTON

7 4 c
TOMATO - Heins No. 1 8WEVTHXART

ENGLISH

PEAS
R B ) DART 
No. 2 CAN

SOUP . . .12c SOAP. 2 for 15c
CRDBPY - 1 POUND LARGE BOX

Crackers .. Soapade ... 16c

Everite Flour
25-POUND

SACK I . Z 7
BEANS

PECAN VALIXY 
OllILX - 19 1-2 CAN

White Swan - 6 SsasU

MILK 23c
VANILLA - S OS.

Flavom .. . .  15c

aCHROCK - No. 2

BEANS
Whole Kernel - 12 os.

CORN
16 oz. COTTON

MOPS
SARDINES

’ PA dPIC  
TAIL CAN

PIGOY - 9 os. JAR

Mustard ... 10c
C. H . B . - 14 OB.

CATSUP . 25c

2 POUND BOX

R IC E...... 29c
LJON 3 BOXES

Macaroni .. 14c
WASH No. 2

TUBS $139
Q iuJldif H E N S

PULL - DRBB8HD

POUND

Roast CHUCK
FANCY
POUND

CALF LIVER lb. 23c 
PIG LIVER lb. 19c
CENTER CUTS

Pork

FRANKS.......... lb. 29c
BULK

SAUSAGE .. lb. 35c
POUND

PICCLY WIGGLY
FREE DEUVERYI

. t

i

a •
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Road Bond Election Called For March 9

7c

• >

> -

Waggoner, Walker 
Head of Chamber
Four D iredon Are 
Named To Board, 
Plaiining Program

Further steps in the reorgaoln* 
UoB of the TshokA Chamber of 

‘Oomneree were taken TUseday 
^<Chi by the newly-elected direc
tors. and the organiaation wMl be 
«ooi|>leted Monday night at an
other directors meeting. Concensus 
of opinion of business men is that 
the body should be reorganised on 
a basis for active work and p«r- 

. mananoy.
The new directors, elected last 

week by M business men from 'a 
field of 15 nominees are; Terry 
Thompeon, Fred MoOinty, Winston 
Wharton. Jim Burleson, and Wynne 
CoHter.

These men met Tuesday night, 
elected Ted Waggoner, local man
ager of Wallace Theatres^ president 
of the organization. succeeding 
n « n k  HIU, and Clint Walker. Lynn 
county ACA office, as secretary. 

The board also voted to Increase 
I its membership to nine, in addition 
‘ to the presklent. and elected Clint 

Walker, Alton Cain, Joe Hatre. and 
Chaifes Townes to the board m em 
bership.

Tom Oarrard, Tahoka director in 
the West Texas ChaMCcr o f  OonT- 
raeroe, is ex-officIo director.

Dues were set at $3.00 per month, 
and membership pledges will be 
efreulated In the next few days, in 
which business and professional 
men wiV be asked to pledge an an
nual membership and also pledge 
themselves to abide by the aoUci- 
tatlona agreement which haa been 
in force here for about five years. 
Waggoner h.ns appointed Terry 
Thompson, Prentice Walker and 
Bill Burleson to the membership 
oominUtce.

Ih c  solicitations agreement op- 
eratM as a protection to the busi
ness men se 'ln s t neciless collec
tions and s'lidy advertising schemes 
being wo.ked by fly-by-nlghters 
and high-pressure salesmen. A se
cret commiUee Is named to tnves- 
tigate each solicitation propcaal and 
bustness men pledged not to support 
such schemes unless given approval 
by the Chamber of 'Coouneroe.

Since the end of the war. there 
Is a dtetinct ^need for a mors active 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
dtredors are going slow in their 
ofganlaatkm to make sure that 
the body will be organised on a 
basis for an aotfve program. In the 
meantime board members and of- 
ftoers welcome suggestion.^ from 
other business men of the town.

Deimquetat Tax
Sufts Win BeFiled

Frank Taylor, attorney connected 
wkh the Texas Tax Servioe of Aus
tin. has been here this week  ̂ pre
paratory to instituting % of
ulta for the collection of taxes, or 

lather the sale of property on which 
'taxes are long dpUnquent, for the 
City of Tahoka. Tahcka Independ
ent Srhool DIstrtot, and L /nn 
county. ^

Most or all of the suits wlU be 
involving property in the CHy of 
Tahoka. or in the Tahoka school 
PlstMcL

Con«ldcribI propc .y will be sold 
ir U>e concerted camps, in to 
the rulls oi dellnqu^n; ta..rs In ad 
diiton to s few %‘M hat’s refus'.’ 
or failed to iiay t>>e% in the p* ' 
here are many I' wn lots, e r ’̂ d  

rlly which are U " u' rnoim  .Isc 
which are n i wo^.t the taxas th»t 
have accumulated over the years 
Such property will be sold at auc- 
Uen to 'the highest bidder.

Contrary to the general opinioc, 
s homestead, may bs aold to satis- 
y tax claims If Che owner has oon- 

slstentely failed to pay taxss, Mr. 
Taylor says.-------- 0 ..- --

National Champion
•4-7̂4'

TUUA. TEXAS — Wefeoas Voluatesr TUT, .ths new National 
Thies Ysar Old Jsrsty Ghaaiplon for both milk and f«t, nuute much of 
bsr record on wbsnt p a s tm  In tbs *5"'
h a a ^ .  Hot ownsr U fo n ssr 4-H C^b boy J . Ctwster BUIT. Her 
reeordsd prodaMoa asade In tbs I s g i ^  od Msrit d h ^ n  ^  Tim 
Amsiicka Jsrssjr Csttk Owb and^w^ y r to ^  ^JT*¥** A
Isge b  lt,4 i

rsnr t
.• m . silk,

a t I ysait •  SMatbs of age. Tbs fonaer class Under replaced by 
d b  Dream 

-Jlvb P
thb  great record b  Dream Bbadm Ixb, a legbteied Jereey,
owvA by 4-H a a b  bey, P. B. MUbr. Jr^ XlebAeld.

l,0Tf Ibe. fat beginning 
se baibr 
a legbt

leld. North Carolina.

O’DoimeB School $850,000 Bond Issue 
Plans Consolidation Woidd Bdld 130

Fletcher Johnson, superlntenderb I M | I a «  
of the .OTtonneU public schools. *  a V U I J J
was in Tahoka Thursday morning ’ feting on the wbhes of a large 
conferring with County Judge Tom ^f 1 ^  aw nty dUaens
Oarrard respecting the caUlng of , Oommlsshmeei- Court Friday 
an elecuon a t an early date for the L^^dered an election on Saturday, 
consolidaaon of the OTJonneU and March 9, tor the purpose of deeid- 
the Okay Independeivt school «»b- j, ^be people widi to 
trlcu. Petitions for the election are kggo.ooo.oo in bonds and the bvy 
aUwady being circubted. and Mr. j ^  to pay for same for
Johnson thinks it very probabte [  ^  a network
that the propoaaj wlU be approved ^  faim^.o-maiket roads over the 
hy the voters of each school db
Uict. Of course there b  almost un
animous approval among the peopb 
cf O’Donnell, and it b  belbved |

ounty.
Oroupt of interested dtiasns from 

'arious parts of the county have 
been discussing the proposed bond

there wUl be UUb opposlUon M ^  ^  ^
Okay. Oomndasioners Pat Bsrann, Lonnie

The Okay dbtrlct embrace. • - 1 williams. John Anderwm. and Thad 
bout 48^ sections of land and lies 
wholly In Dawson county south and 
southwest of O'OonneO. It has a- 
bout T7 scholastics. Most If not all

3mKh.
Botxl men have informed tHe

court that 90 year bonds In such an ,
, amount payabis serially can be sold 

of these h ^ e v e r  hsv t transferred ^  b»-
Into the O’Donnell district for the 
past two or three years.

tereet.
_ _  , ■ Highway department engineers
The O’DonneU dbtrtct embraces them that the bonds win

Grand Jury Fnds 
Three Indidmentt

The Lomn county grand Jury, in 
ussion here the fliut of the week, 
returned three indjetm—ts,

Raefal neMnei Mexicali, was in-

Red CroM I W M k ite  “

Worit Is Started 
On City Steets

Woi^ of grading the dirt streets 
of Tahoiea was started this week.

Tlie streets have been In bad 
condition for some time, through 
no fault of the city offlciab. The 
City Pf Tahoka has praotJoaUy no 
equippment for such work. The old 
machingry b  worn out. and It has 
bacn absolutely Impossible to secure 
new eqalpment for such work dur
ing the war years. ’Because of the 
shoatage and also because of the 
shortage of labor, no equipment 
could be borrowed In recent months.

'Rie City bought a new main- 
tainer several months ago for de
livery in Mbruary, but now tha t 
the eteel strike has come up. the 
local officials have no idea when 
th b  machine erfll arrive.

,  . ■ - o - ------------
C. IV. RofBnan b  opening a new 

aatd and home supply store at 
OVDnmll next door to ttngleton 
ABPiMnoe.

* ii’C . _.;j

WOI Start March 1
Plans were started a t a mtaUng 

1.1 toe ( -wnty court room Wsdnes- 
dsy night for the Red Croes annual 
drive for funds to begin March 1.

Clint Walker was elected cam
paign chairman for this year and 
chairmen for the various local db- 
tnets w m  also nsmed.

'The quota for Lynn county thb  
year b  only $3J00, not a third as 
much as the county’s quota last 
fear. But with a quota of about 
$$.000—we do not have the exact 
figures—the County went over the 
tep by several thousand dollars. D 
b  ticlieved the quota will be eably 
raised th b  year If all the chair
men will work a t the Job.

The names of the district chair
men and the quota for each dbtrlct 
win be published in an early Issue 
of th b  paper.

o- ■ ■

March of 
Short of Quota

Lynn County’s oontributton to 
^ e  nsttoowlde drive for funds to 
oembat InfantUe Paralysb had not 
been tabulated u  we w att to prees.

Up to ttvat hour only $150.44 had 
been oaid In. Both WOsoo and O’
Donnell and some of th t churehM 
were stUl to be heard from ac
cording to W. B. Slsrtoo of the First 
National Bank.

Wynne Collier, local druggbt b  
Cmmty Chairman of th b  drive, 
which b  popubiJp called ”The 
March of Dlmee.”

/ .  G. Scott, Lynn  
County Pioneer, is  
90 Years Of Age .

J..O . Sccit, one of Icmn’s coun
ty’s pioneer citisens. oebbraited hb  
ninetieth birthday Monday.

He and Mrs. Scott returned Sat
urday from a 40-day visit with h b  
daughter, Mrs. I4mn Verhines in 
Roswell. Hb son, Ben Dee Scott, b  
on Chiam- in the Pacific.

Mr. Scott came to the oounty on
ly a short time after the oounty 
was organbtd, and has lived here 
oonttnuously for kboiR'OO yeara 

-----  . 0 . -
Janies Appbwhlte, who has been 

in the Army, arrived hpoM Monday 
of th b  week with h b  discharpa. .

f ‘ *

b  ajbged to have btpken t i^ ^ th e  
Sabh store in O'Donnell on th i 
nighc of December 17. A lady saw 
him in the act. and when he be- 
ossne aware that he was being 
watched, took flight wKh the lady 
in pursuR. Sheriff Sam noyd  and 
DmKky CSeve Bairrington were In 
ODonneU at the time, and Jcined 
the -ahaM to capture the atleced 
burglar.

'Two Indictments srere returasd 
againat. Odb B. Clark, he being 
charged with forgery of the name 
of a Newmoors man to two chaclu

Max Minor Still 
Setting Records

Max Minor, the Tahoka Tsrror, 
and holder of the mtericholaStte 
League National 330 yard hurdle 
record hotder b  burning ig> the 
track a t  Weat Point by setting two 
new records.

Max sst new records In the fO- 
yard low hurdles and the broad 
Jump. Rs won the #0 yard daih.

Minor broke the leeoitl of Lee 
ChrtatensoB, abo of Army, in the 
hurdles. Christenson. ran second In 
the race. ’The old record was t J .  
and Max ran it la t . l .

Minor set the record iaat year In 
the broad Jump with a leap of 31 
feat, 4 1-3 indhes. In the reesot 
meet. Max took first plaos with a 
bap of 33 feet. 11 inchea. Douglas 
at PHtaburgh battered the old re
cord by a half inch,« and finbhed 
second to Max.

Max has already uasd np h b  
foothaU eUgttUlty at A m y, wMh 
two years at ’IVxas and two a* West 
P oin t but has been competing in 
track.

3,000 Poll Taxes 
Paid h  Giunty

County Tax Asseaaor-OoUeotor 
Raymond P. Weathers rsporU that 
paid poll tales and under-age ex- 
emptlona th b  year total 3001. He 
yaUnaaVse tha t thgia ^  in*, tl 
Oounty 600 overage voters and 4dt 
ex servfce men who vrtll vote with 
out poll tax receipts, bringing the 
total voting strength of the County 
to a grand total of 4001. 'Thb b  
approxlmaUly 1000 more th in  were 
reported In 1945 an off year paliti- 
cally speaking, while the 1944 re
port was 3341.

Mr. Weathers reports th st pro 
perty tax eoUeoUocu hsvt been 
very good to date.

Mr. Weathers abo reports that 
he has received hb  car license 
pbtes and will be ready to begir 
beutng-them  on March 1. ’They 
must be procured by car owners 
and placed on their cars during the 
menth of March.

about 75 sections of land and lbs 
partly In Lynn and partly in Daw 
son oounty. 'The District operates 
5 busses.

140 miles of pavedbuild 130 to 
rands.

Though no prombsi hav« been 
, made, or can be made. K b  enttre- 

Mr. Johnson has been suptrtn- „  that the BtaU High.
tendent of the O’DonneU schooU 
(or a number of years and has done 
an outstanding work there. He b  
very popular with patrons and pu- 
pib alUce.

Ih e  Joe Bailey acho«| district 
lying east of CDonneU in Lomn 
county was consolidated with the 
ODooneU district a ftw yaars ago

It b  em>ected that the new ebc 
tlcn will be ordered by the eouii 
ss soon as the preliminary work 
can be done and that the clecMon 
wUI be aet for aome date in March 

•  ' —

Claud JohiMon
Sheriff Candidate

New Farm Homes 
Are Being Built

In spite of the difficulty in pro
curing matertal, some buOdtaig b  be
ing done in th t  towns of our ooiJity 
and a  few farm hones are being 
constructed. Ralph Kahllch of Wil
son. recently discharged from iw - 
vlce in the arined foroee 1 t ocm- 
plctlng a  substantial f s m  home a 
half a  milt ot WUson and
■all (hmuBlngs has laid the foun- 
dntloa end b  doing oonetruotlap 
wort on a n o U ^  two mileg down 
the Santa south of Wilson. Both 
Of thgeg u6U he 
commedloai homeg,

Boy Scout Court 
Is Monday Night

’Tahoka. Orasaland and '.ViUoo 
Boy Rcout troops wlU perticW te 
In the annttal C'cert of H on'r c- e- 
monies here n txt Monday nljn'. at 
7 o’clock In the Tahoka school gym 
Farents and friends of Bey Scoi'ts 
are wdoome to the meeting.

'TtM Scouts are hoping to wtl- 
come home their old leaders, A. R 
MiUiken. scoutmaster, who has been 
in the Nsvy and hopes to be back 
home wdth a  dbeharge almoet any 
day. ’and Roy Anglin, aaslstart 
scoutmaster, who arrived home on 
'Tuesday from Peari Harbor, Ha- 
wwU, where ne bas been doing elec
trical work for the government.

No Payment In *40 
For Farmers Not 
Signing By Feb* IS

Lynn County Farmers are again 
cautioned tha|. In order to become 
ellglbb tor payment in 1946 they 
must submit an appllcaticn in writ
ing tor prior approval to the Coun- 
t> A. C. A. Committee on or before 
Feb. 16ih. ^94«.

If jrou have not signed thb, along 
wHh jrour 1646 Faim Plan Sheet, 
you are urged to do so as soon as 
pnsstol^ a t the A. C. A. Office. No 
appHcatkm will be taken after Feb. 
16.

wsy Oommbsion would sasume the 
indebtedness wUhIn a few years, 
as K has in many other countba.

’The News hepat to have 
figxuvB soon on the eost of the pro
gram as proposad to Indlviduab in

that lyna
county needs more paring, 
highway (tapaitment b  sUutlng on 
Its 30-milm project In the county, 
but th b  will not eerve a  esaJor por- 
tl;n  of the peoplr. and the only 
course of rqcelring raim-tq-raarket 
roads s4 this time b  through a 
bond Issue.

The oounty b  in excetbot shape, 
rinsncblly. 1n toct In better flnan- 
cial condition than s:moet any in 
th b  section, and such a bond

Claud W. Johnson, long-time and I not be too big a burden oa
wcjl-kncwn Lynn oounty ciUaen hat | ^  payers, 
tossed hb  hat in the ring ss a [
csdidate for the office of '  sheriff | f  / v  r*  C l
of Lynn county. J. fcvailS 066X8

Cbud U known to almcst *’̂ ‘̂ * 1 —-  ,  _
one. For several months, he served I l i  I
as deputy sheriff here and also V l I I v C
ODonneU. and , b  said to havsi j  ^  wMl-known Tahoka
dene a good Job. He says lie like: I th b  week that
the work and would “do .’tb  best W [ ^  ,  oandMale for JuMlet of (hs
make a hand. Hb forn.al an-1 |q igjaoga, •!!(} lavilas lbs
nounremem follows:

‘T wish to msk} my anrcunce-1 
ment / a  candidate for thciiff *jf 
Lr r<n eountv

**1 am 39 jreart of age I came 
lo Lynn county in 1937, and have 
lived in the county meat of the 
t'me since. I was honorably db- 
charged'from the U. 51. Army In 
June, 1943.

peace m Ihhoka. and invllas 
voters to give h b  o a«  Juet coobd-

Though he has Bvtd in Taboks 
only two yaara, he prerioualy Ihrad 
at Newmoore for quite a while, and 
haa made many frlenda here.

He eaaae to ‘Tahoka from Quema- 
do, in the Rio Orande Valley, where 
he served as mayor of the city (or 

, two years, and as deputy sheriff of
”I  have had roiM experle ,^  M thro, and a h l f  . ___

deputy Niertff of Lynn county. If ^  ^  ^
electal. I win do my »>•«» "•k *  L t  that place have written Mghly
a hand. My plan b  to see o ~  Lecoimaendlng 6*r. Bvarn as bstaii 
before the election. Your of eaoelbnt chaiaeter. fMtttful and

efficbnt in h b  dutle. tharo.ed.—a a u d  W, Johnson. | ^
■* ' for the office by reason of h b  ex

perience training, and wlU ap
preciate the support and vote of tha 
peopb. He eaepete to see every vot- 

Pearl Harbor. T. H.—8ft. Martin I „  ^  Justksa Precinct 1 before elee- 
Brand. of ’Tahoka. b  one at 10091 ip
Army veterans returning to the T 
States for dbeharge aboard the D.
8 . '  S. Westmoreland, an attack | 
transport of th* -Magic C arpef 
neet. Thb ship left Pearl Harbor, I 
January 36 and was scheduled to | 
arrive in San Pedro about Pebru-

Sgt* Martin Brand 
Is Back In States

Calf Roping Club 
Formed Monday

A roping club woa organioed in
ary I. The U. 8. 8. Westmoreland I a meeting of local man a t the t« -

ifrs. Harold J. Scott received a 
telagraffl Wednesday from her hue* 
band. Pvt. Scott, in Nuenbsrg, Ger
many. saying he was ooming honm. 
Bo to ths SOB of Mr. and Mrs. J.

carried both troops and
unit of the  Navy's suptfly fleet

c a m  
iplfiy

which supported the U. 8. offen
sive throughout the Paclfb war.

—....  -  ■ - O'
NEW DEPUTY AT
O’DONNELL
. C harlb BosweU and famUy of 
Tahoka moved to OttonBeQ Wed
nesday where he will serve ss De
puty Sheriff, the offtos haring been 
vacant since Claude' Johnson vt- 

signed a few weaks ago.

fion hall Monday nigMt. H ie club 
expected to stage calf roping evsntv 
as soon m  a kwatlon can be w- 
cured (or eorrato and ropmg 
grounds, and If suffletont Intetss' 
b  shown, to rerivs ths annual Ts- 
hoka Roundup' r tagad three sue- 
reaslvs years before the sror.

Oran Short was stoctsd prstodsnt 
of the ctob. Chaitoa Waldtoi, mero- 
tanr. and Sara Prtoa, Bonton Oavb. 
Claud Johnson, and Bob 
dlreotove

I' ’V,“
'f
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The County 
Agent Says:
Rubies is probably considered the 

mo6>t horrible death that a Uuman 
being can imagine. From 4 to 6 
pec pie die ^)tcli year from rabies 
m Texas, but many, many others 
have to take the prophylactic treat-, 
inent for exposure. About this time 
each year, rabies outbreaks begin 
to app<‘ai.

Realizing the seriousness of rabies 
among dog.s. and the fact .th a t it 
quite often spreads to the livestock 
p. pulation, attention is called to 
the fact tliul this disease has pub* 
.ic health significance ta t justifies 
te best efforts on tiie part of the 
Lynn Cirrmly residents in coiitrol- 
Img and preventing an outbreak. 
L.\nii C inity residents should 
watch dog' and other types cf live
stock r.»ther closely during this 
:cnson ot tlie year, and any pecul- 
iui’ acii n. tliat might indicate 
ijm pt ms of rabies tliould bg re- 
jior.ed to the County Ht-alth Officer 
iinmcduiely. Siiould the need arl.««, 
tlie Livest ck Sanitary Commis
sion <f Texas may be called upon 
usii.'«tiin e. muc.' th< y are delegated 
w.ih til (uu iQl. of contagloui and 
mfcctiou discuses among livestock, 
demestte animals and fowls, with 
particular emphasis on rabie s a- 
niung dogs.

Rubles wiccuiatioii alone will rtqt 
.'outicl an outbieak and the fact 
that sonic dogs vaccinated without 
confini ment in glil develop rabies, 
it is nece.ssary that every precaut
ion lx- used in the u e cf prevent
ive vacrrlnation. Tliis vacrinati p , 
of (ou e, mii^' be done by a luem- 
rd vet ivui.tii.

Lynn lO nl> fannerj have un file 
ill tile Count.T Agent's ■ off ce, ap- 
pliratiocr foi l aiigr t -ting cii over 
100 head 1 da ly rat le. Taes' nr* 
so Widely \raltered tliroughoiit the 
cmin’y. h wrver. that se.cral. ad- 
ditlona. opplirations ali.uid b- filed 
in the var ouk iummunities m order 
that pr i>er gioupliigt ran be made 
l)  Justify the services of a veieilii- 
arlun In making the«e tests. There
fore. farintrs in the Wilson, Grass 
land. Driw. O Donnell, Wells, New 
Home and Tahoka communities 
who « >nt tlieir caUl« tested for 
aangs disea'ie. should get their sp- 

pbea lun' on file In the Count/ A- 
gnu 's Office at their earliest coii- 
sen.enie. When the services of a 
< eterlnarisn have been arranfc 1 
‘cr. cards wilt be sent to those wix> 
nn- to have their cow.s tested ud- 
atsmg them as to the date tho \*- 
lerinsrmn will be at ihetr place.

fpriog lives ock s'«.«. should lie of 
partigylar ir.terest to Lynn county 
farmers. All types of labor saviui 
farm machinery and equlpmaut 
wLU be exhibited. •  srlth particular 
emphaaia u|)on home-inade labor 
saving devioes. Farmers' in the 
county who have m ade 'o r Intend 
to make any labor saving devises 
are asked to begin planning now to 
have an entry In this show. A trudt 
load of home-made latwr saving 
dt vices ttom  A. di M. Coliege will 
likely be on exhibit at this show. All 
farm machinery and equipment 
dealers will InvKed to have en
tries in the show.

--------------o--------------
FAMILY REUNION

Mr. ■ and Mrs. Pierce Murrell of 
Califcmla. Mrs. L. B. Schreiner of 
Little Rock, Ark., the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Basty of Cali
fornia and Cpl. and *Mrs. Harley 
Smith and son all visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Smith 
in the last two weeks, Harley Smith 
coming in from the' U. S. Aarmy, 
Jan. M. Mrs. O. 8. Smith and her 
two sisters. Mrs. Pierce Murrell and 
Mrs. L. E. Sohrclner went to Clare
mont the last week to visit their 
brother, Clyde Baety, Loyd Baety 
also visited In the Smith home. 
They had a wonderful time because 
it was the first time they had been 
together In 16 years.

TAHOEA BOYS LEAVE 
FOB NAVT 8BBV1CE

H. U  McMlUsn Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. McMillan Sr. of Ta- 
hoka, and A ’ J. Jeeter, son of Mr.| 
.and Mrs.^A. D. Jester of New Lynn 
left kdModay for Dallaa to enlist in 
the Navy if they should pass the | 
phyaical |sat, about which there 
was JUttls doubt.

Until last fall when he entered | 
the West Texas State College at | 
Canyon as a  student, H. L. was em
ployed In the News office for sev
eral years after school hours, o n . 
Saturdays, and through the sum-1 
mer months.

He has an older brother. Edward 
McMillan, who has been In the | 
Navy since the spring of 1841 a a J | 
who was on the Oklahoma battle
ship a t the time It was sunk In 
Pearl Harbor. He escaped with his 
life, though Injured, and has seen 
mtoch service on land and on

since. He is now on a submarine! Cpl. Harley Smith, son of Mr. 
tesder. and H. L. Is hoping tiust he] «»<* Mrs. O, 8. Smith returned 
can get an-assignment on th e 'sam e! home from the. U. 8. Am y, Mon- 
ship. I <^y> JhDuary 28, from Okinawa. He

Edward was likewise employed in ' «>«» ^  In the army, X year 
the News office tor several yssrs 
before enllsUng in the Navy,

Both M. L. and A. J, Jester are 
just sjoproachlng their eighteenth 
birthdays.

of it overseas. He Is marrlM and 
the father of one son.

■ .......-..... -o- '
MIBROBANTB 8AIMB PADS, f  fOT

TOO FAT?Ott SLIMMER P hone 6 6
_______^

yea «ee*tw€ •etaa^eeele.Minor baqtr. 
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ROOFING CONTRACTOR. . .
>If it is Roofing:. Call 60-W or 19,
»We Roof, Reroof & Repair all 
types of Roofs.

QUILUN

Attention, Farmers!

We have equipment to repair your 
tractor, as well as your car.

»

A good stock of General Motors Paris..

We firuarantee our work - Reason
able Prices - Expert Mechanics.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC CARS

A ro.inty-wlde labor saving de
vice ^how, tentatit’ely schedulei m 
1. held I’l fM it'ction with »tie

Need aLAXATIVE?
Blach-OraugM fs 

1-Usually prom pt 
E-Usuany thereugh 
S-AHvays economical^

Cawviwoi* >>aa ♦mss B«bgCtBB

Dr. C. R. Fisher
Has A Treatment 
That Is Different!
Art you worried about your 

haartT Do you have what Is usu
ally called Dropped Stomach 
(viscereoptoses)? Do you havs a 
vertabrse that, does not stay ad- 
justedf If so. your body is out 
of balanct.

' r  ^

Let me teU you why your ars 
not getting your health baok. 
Or.' why you arc joalng your moat 
ppsdows possession.

1817 18th Strssi PhSM 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

f-ltM

armer ^ . '-4

Once more the farmer is being asked to break 
all foiod production records. To plow more acres, 
feed more livestock and harvest more crops than 
ever before. He is being asked to do this so'that 
America may continue to feed and clothe the 
needy throughout the world, as well as our own 
folks at home.

To carry out this job the farmer must have 
tools of production. Most of those he owns have 

.taken a terrific beating. They can't be tied 
together much longer with rusty fence wire.

In the teeth of this situation, the farmer ran 
into a strike in^ the steel industrg-~o strike 
which hit at the heart of food production.

When the steel plants shut down, manufac
turers of farm machinery and equipment, farm 
tnicks and tractors cannot get steel for their 
prxxiucts.

This year the farmer won’t receive as many 
of the replacements he desperately needs. He’ll 
fight ahead with his old, broken machinery try- 
ing to crack another food production record, but 
the cards are stacked against him.

All this means more headaches for the farm
er-loss of vital food production, and a bad 
dent in his pocketbook.

Facts Too Frequendy Omitted ^
The steel strike was called by the United 

Steelworkers of America—CIO, which insists 
on a w ^ e  increase totaling $166,000,000. The 
U. S. Steel Corporation has offered a wage rise 
which if applied throughout the industry would 
amount to $136,000,000.

Steeb workers are already among the highest 
paid wage-earners in America, Before the strike 
their average earnings were approximately 
$1,I€ an hour, $926 a day and $4622 a week—on 
a forty-hour week. The U, S, Steel offer would 
have given them about $ 12 1  an hour, $10,46 a 
day and $5222 a week. But they refused it, and 
accused the steel industry of conspiring to ruin 
the union with an offered wage increase of $25 
a month, the highest increase in the indvstry*s 
history.

The strike is a direct violation of the contract 
between the union and the steel companies. The 
union wanted a long-term contract and got it. 
The union agreed* not to strike during the life of
the contract Yet, the union struck on January
21. . . .

Hgliting for a Way of Life
4^ •

Farmers have a big stake in continuous steel 
production. They have an opportunity to say 
what they think about unchecked labor monop
olies which bring to a stop the nation’s recovery 

, efforts, through excessive wage demands which
could only add to inflation and cause soaring 
prices.

' ' T
Not until enough of them protest unfair, dic- 

tatori^ actions and urge proper safeguards a- 
gainst arrogant, heedless union leadership and 
one-sided labor laws will the country get back 
to sane, profitable production where everyone
works together toward a better standard of liv
ing. "

af \
f

I

American Iron and Steel dnstitute
NEW Y O U  I. M.~y :

95 Per Cent O/ The Workers In The Steel Indnetry Are Employed By Our Company Members
.-A

OCT TBB
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Cmigratulatioiu—
Mr. ftnd Mr». J. B. Klnc of £Mxi« 

On the birth of a  son at Sinclair 
Cllnte, Feb. l. The JltUe fellow 
welched 9 1>3 pounds and wUl be 
called Weldon Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace E. Moffat 
of M13 38th St. Laibbock upon the 
birth of a daughter on SuntMy, 
^Mnuary 37. Both parents are for* 
mer lomn oounty residents. The 
mother Is the former Rosemary 
Rhlght. daughter of Mr. and . Mrs. 
J. H. Knlcht. Wallace Is the son 
of J . O. Moffatt.^

■' o
rVT. LEE WALLER 
ENTERTAINED

Pvt. Lee Waller, i^ho was home 
on a three-day pass from Camp 
Fannin, at Tyler, was honored by 
hts neighbors aitd young friends 
with a  paKy last Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C 
Mensch of Draw.

About 50 attended the party and 
played games until a late hour.

Pvt. Waller wlio is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. C. C. Waller of Draw re
turned to his station Thursday.

FAMILY REUNlpN 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Rvans had a 

number of visitors In their home 
last Sunday and a gres* feuit at 
the noon hour.

The guest at honor Was their 
grandson. 8gt. Ray Hole of Pampa, 
who had recently arrived from over
seas and came down in company 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John NTole, ip  visR his grandparsnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bvans.'*̂ **

Mr. and Mts. Oeorge Merritt of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. “Slim” BUott of Tahoka were 
other guests.

Sg|., Nole had been serving for 
several months in the FtiUlppinea 
and did hla part to wind up the 
war, but upon arriving back In the 
homeland he re-enksted in the ser
vice for a year.

—--- ;---------O------ ---------
Cpl. Chaiiea Reid returned home 

Saturday morning and was im
mediately Joined by his wife, Mrs 
Reid, formerly Miss Alice Roberts, 
rhey went to B  Paso this week to 
Tet Charlee dlschaife. Then they 
will go to Ruldoss (o visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Reid and then will re- 
' um home.

BLACK is 
B LA CK ER

• . m l
» »nd

^h»te i» . ftiearev wWen
clothes colors sre
they’ve been Quality Cleaned.
It s an Imporum difference be-

When

Quality Cleaned

•w-

* N

Taylor The Tailor
The Quality Cleaner

WnJCB ■UBRCD 
Mrs. Charlene Maddox Wilks is s  

patient m the Tshoka Ohnic suf
fering from injuriea luetflned when 
her car and one ^of th« Tahoka 
busses slde-ssrlpsd sach othsr at the 
intersecUon of North Third and the  ̂
paved etresk nuudne north end 
south a few blocks east of the 1 
fcLool buEdingB IMe laal B id sy ' 
afternoon.

Mrs. Wilks and ber two sons 
were coming eouth In her car, and 
the bus. driven by J . H. Wheeler i 
ol the high school, was going west. I 
Seeing e a ^  other just 'as th fir ve • 
hides were about to collide, Mrs.

Mrs. Wilks’ car was badiy dam- 
Mr. Whaelei to the left, but a cul- 
lidon could not be euttrdy avoided

Mrs. Wilke’s car was badly dam
aged and she herself suffered the 
fracture of the clavlole or ooi'i&r 
bone a frartare of the coccyx cr 
lower portion of the vertebrate, and i 
Just a slight fracture of the pelvic 
tone. I

She was taken to the Tahoka * 
Clinic for treatment, and on Mon-| 
day she suffered the oollapee of i 
one lung, caused from a bruise re
sulting In a tdlater, which ruptur-j 
id. On ’Thursday, however, the lung 
wise ragMdly xesuminf Its normsl 
funotkms. and the other injuries 
were apparently healing as well ai 
could be expected. Judge end Mrs 
B. P. Nsddox. her parents, report 
however that it will doubtless be 
necessary for her to remain in the 
Clinic for several weeks.

Mr. Wbee>r wee-slightly but not 
t<eriousty i**jured, and some dam- 
sge was done to,>he bus.

No particu la r blame la laid upon 
'e ither oerty; jt seemed to  be Just 
one of those u n fo rtunate  aocidenii 
th a t  Will eometlmes occur to  a n /  
ordinary d rh e r .

-e-
Jamee WUUaim. 8. son of Mrs. 

Albert WUUama who haa been ill 
in Tahoka Cltnlc the past two 
weeks and has undergone two bk>:d 
transfuskma Is showing hnprove- 
ment and will likely return to  hts 
home this week-end.

\
TAHOKA RADIO SERVICE

We Have The Following Radioes 
FOR SALE I

1-A R Battery Set 2-Electric Radio’s 
1-37 Ford Radio l-Phonograph 
1-39 Ford Radio

All Repair Work Guaranteed

PHONE 3II-J

TOO LATE TO OLABUFY
FOR SM B —« Jots in Tahoka on 

Lubbock M g h n ^ .—F . A. Ander
son, Andy’s Cafe. 18-8lp.

POR RDfT—180 acres wHh sale of 
two-rmr tractor and equipment, 
—a .  D. Nelson, 1-3 Ml. N. New 
Lgmn. 18-(fc

FOR 8ALB->K>hn Deere O Trac
tor, 1888 model, and all equip
ment.—R. W. Cook. 3 ml. W. Gor
don or Rt. 3 WUaon. 18-3tp.

FOR SALE—Good cane M higera 
bundles at 8c each. See M n. J  
B. n i «  3 mi. B 1 1-4 mL 8. of 
New Home. 18-3tc

DEA PARKER THOMAS HARRIS
Located one block south of square on 

O’Donnell Highway ___

FOR SAIB—300 PoeU and 1000 
pounds of W irt. Also 500 bu. of 
Macha Stormproof cogum sssd.- 
H. L. Cbwart. 3 1-3 miles wegt of 
Petty. 18-atp

Don*t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikee

OuBs tha t Itch Or burn can be- 
eome trylnf. Druggists wID

iCvn your bodsf If ths t in t  bottle 
sf LVXOB falls to satMfk.

Attention. . .
All Pbultrymen of Lynn County

Cal very’s Hatchery has ejhployed Mr. M. L, Sharpe, 
Poultry Technician from Ft. Worth, Texas.

•  Sharpe is at your service day or night,

Sharpe’s office is in the Calvery Hatchery Build
ing Day or Night.----- Phone 51.

Sharpe Service is FREE on everything except cull- 
mg. Culling fee is three cents a bird, g o ^  or ba4*. If 
you have poultry troubles, do not fail to call on Cal
very Hatchery.

r' •

C aivery’s H atch ery

y

We’ve filled cur Valentine to you with a grand variety of grand foods for hesu^y meals, and 
we’ve priced them to give you the EXTRA SAVINGS that get right ko the heart of ycur bud
get problem. If you like to eat you’ll love these foods bacause they have that finer flavor— 
tha t good-Castlng goodness—tha t only quality and freshness can put Into ycur meals. Serve the 
beet, and save to your heart’s con’-ent by doing ALL your food buying at TAHOKA OROCBRT 
—a  “honey” of a market.

TEXAS 10 lb. bag, pound-

Oranges
Lettuce 

lb. - - 12c
CARROTS, bunch. . . . 9c 
SPUDS, Ib. 4c POUND

SO A P Sweetheart 2 fo r 13c

O

No. 2 can

14c

CRACKERS, krispy Ib........ 19c
NO. 2 CAN

ORANGE JUICE, Adams ... 22c 
TOMATO JUICE, No.'2 can ,. 12c
NO. 2 c;an

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,...... 12c
Peas, No. 2 can 14c
UGIITCRU8T

MEAL, 10 Ib................  29c
NORTHERN

TISSUE, 1000 sheet roU,...... 9c
APPLE SAUCE,
POHED MEAT,

BEEF CHUCK ROAST,
POUND

CHUCK STEAK, lb. 28c 
ROUND STEAK, Ib. 40c

PURE PORK FRE8H

SAUSAGE, Ib. 35c Hamburger, lb........ 25c

O ysters Fresh, pint-

'V
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WtLDON OANNAWAT 
SIEVED*ON NAVY SITPLY SHIP 

Weldon R. Oannaway. seaman, 
first slaas, Rout* 4. Tahoka. served 
on the U8S Luna, a general cargo 
ship, during her war career.

*nie vessel, idhlch recently re- 
iturxMd to the United States, made 
10 trips to the forward area, in- 
cludli« one to Japan with supplies

fvr the occupation forces.
-  I O ' - "

Mrs. Christine Rabun was here 
this week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Nance. She left Wed* 
nesday night' for Dallas and Tyler.

----------  .Q

New Home News

Daniel Boone made his own cof
fin. which he kept under his bed 
until his death on Sept. 26, 1820.

DUCHESS BEAUTY SHOP

ha.< a contplet^ stock of

D e rm e t ic s  C o s m e tic s

The ageless beauty product

A.ls>
Bath Oil 

Bubble Bath 
Bath Powder 
Facial Soaps

Located in D. H CK/;dniugh bui Idlng weal of Courthouse,

ECHO JOE BELLE

Phone 177-W

BROOKS BROS. TRUCKS
If It s HAUUNG

CIVK US A TRY 
We Strive To PLEASE 
LIVESTOCK - FEED

SEED

Phone 107’J
Leo Brooks Neely Brooks

Hardini
THE SENSATIONAL MAGICIAN

And an all star Company
Extra Added Attraction

t Robert Mason and Reggie
Hollywood Hypnotist and Ventriloquist. 
Direct from Paramount Picture Corpora
tion.

S E E -
AZRA, The Floating Lady.
Rose buds turned into roses right before 
your eyes.
Beeing through .the fingertips blindfolded 
The boy on the rope.
Amputation of a boys head, or the blood
less operation.
Robert Mason, the Hypnotist. A. master in 
(his art.
2 Hours of High Class Magic, Illusions, 
Hypnotism and Ventriloquism.

Special scenery, music and Electridal. 
effects. More fun than a 3-ring circus.

ADMISSION
2Bc Students and Children 
5(k; Adults - Tax Included

« .
WILL BE AT

Tahoka H i^  School Auditorium
' 7:30 p. m.

Thursday F e b ru ^  14
Auspices of Schools 

Get Your Tickets Now from Students

Mrs. Boswell Edwaraj Rave he: 
.little son, Larry, age five, a birth
day- party Jast week. About fifteen 
tlrlfiren and nine morherj were 
pr«. ;ent.

'Die Lakevlew and Pet'y Metho
dist Church rave organized a Mis
sionary Society. They 'organised 
January 26, and they have a meet
ing every Monday.

Mr. Buford Ater died 'Thursdr.y 
January 31, at the Lubbock Memor- 

I ial Hospital. The funeral was held 
I February 1.
I . Mr. W. O. Minton is recovering 
from an opersLion he had last week 
at the West Texas Hospital.

Mr. Lee Savage and family from 
Spade hate bought the Reagan 
farm. Their daughter, Coleen. is a 
freshman in school.

The Home Economics girls of 
I New Home had their style show 
Friday, February 1. The places a- 
warded for the first year girls who 
made schooil dresses were; flrtt 
place, Martha Crabtree; second 
place, Florine Walters; third place, 
Lmadene Robinson. The second 
year girls wlvo made dressy dresses 
the girls who placed were; first 
place, Jo Rita Ray; second place, 
Marlene Taniplen; third place, 
Peggy Joyce Murray. After the 
style show, sandwiches, punch, and 
rookies were served to the glrja, 
their mothers, and the school facul-
a  ̂ .* * *ly.

Loraine Rodgers withdrew from 
the fourth grade and has moved 
>;o'Merkel Texas.*

Those on the honor rolh from 
the fourth grsde were; Barbara 
Brown, Oreta Heck. Ronald Smith, 
Nlta Fortenberry and Loraine Rod- 
gen

Those on the honor roQ from 
the eighth grade were; Randolph 
Oass. Ken. McCUntock, Darlene 
Cromer. Jean Oriffls, Willie Mae 
Minton. Norma Dene Murry, Kath- 
drlns Anna Hoper, Mary Evelyn 
Young

Mr. and Mrs W L. Goad are 
the proad parents of a new ton 
bom February 4.

Mr. Lawrence Owens who has 
just recently received his dlacharge 
and has been serving In the South 
Par.fic has been visiting his sisters 
Mrr. A. L. Pace and Mrs. J. W. 
Shadden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. HaU have 
been vlat'.lng friends In New Home 
recently. He has Just received his 
discharge. He Is planning on mov
ing his heme from New Home to 
Lubbock where they plan to live. 

--------------o--------------

KEYSERr-REESE
Using the beautiful single ring 

ceremony Rev. Levi W. Price spoke 
the sacred words thait united In 
marriage Private Jack Keyaer of 
Huntington, West Virginia and Miss 
Lorene Reese of Tahoka as they 
stood before an Improvised altar 
In the living room of the K. R. 
Durham home ait 6:80 Wednesday 
evening.

Miss Valerie Wells played the 
wedding music.

*nie couple was unattended and 
the bride’s costume was s golden 
•oolored street <tress with appro- 
ptiate accessories. Her beautiful 
shoulder corsage was of white e?.r- 
naltions.

Only the family and a few close 
friends attended the wedding and 
the couple left almost immediately 
for Lubbock from which they start
ed for the groom’s home In West 
Virginia where they will make their 
home.

The groom, still In uniform, had 
just leoelved his discharge after a 
period of service In the Army over
teas, and was returning to nis civil
ian work in a steel mill in his .tome 
state.

Mrs. RLeyser, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reese, was prac
tically reared In Tahoka. where 
she graduated from High School. 
For several years she hai been em
ployed as a laboratory technician 
In the office of Dr. K. R. Durham, 
local Dentist. She had been active 
in the Business Women’s Club and 
In church affairs and will be great
ly missed by a large circle of friends 
in Lynn Counity.

Merle Matliis, M. £. C.. Nina Short, * Florence Cowan. Guard. Haitkle 
E. S„ Martha Floyd, E. J-. Florine' Short. Past Chief, MiUe BUi.' 
Best, M. R. of C.. Frances Chest- porter, Betly Frazier, Pianist, PaUl-
nuU, M. of F., Mildred Sherrill. 
Manager, Lou Calvery, Protector,

Ine Warren, Captain of Degree 
Staff. (

Winter Bags

Vi Price

Billie Brooks
Accessory Shop

In Rose Theatre Building 
******  » ♦♦♦ » 11 4 11

U>BD’I

W. M. 
IN8TR

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Lomn Temple of Pjrthlan Sisters 

are actively enertng Into their 
work of the new year. As this or- 
ganiation is benevolent in charac 
ter plans have been made for ae 
curing funds to carry on the work 
In Lynn County.

Officers for rhe »;resenit year are:

PHONE 255
PURE LARD, 4 lb, carton ............ 74c
No. I  SPUDS (Red or White) Colo. ... Sc 
BLACKEYE PEAS, Rusk No, 2 can 19c
Good SOAP F L A K E S ................. lb. 25c
BROOM, good 5~Band........  ..........  99c

These are Every Day Prices - Not 
Weeik-end Spe îials 

. MANY MORE BARGAiNS

L  D. McKEE
U H LE SUPER MARKET

At Edge .of Town on Post Highway
ill

Oper 
momlz 
with y 
mesa 
Assocli 
suocesi 
trainin 
the o 
churef 

Etck 
woroec 
be in  
womei 
Mrs. ' 
intarei 
book 
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ORDER EASTERN STAR
'The Valentine or Love Motif was 

very much in evidence at Masonic 
HaU last Friday night when Ta- 
hoka Chapter No. 743 received 
their Deputy Orand Mstren on her 
official visit.

Mrs. Pauline Smkh of Lcbbock. 
Deputy Grand Matron. District 
Two. Section Four, won the hearts 
of her hearers with timely and 
helpful advice about thalr work 
and her witty remarks throeghaut 
her talk. In keeping with the af
fection in wh'ich she Is held ahe was 
presented a large red heait-sha|>- 
ed box of Valentinas from Tahoka 
O. E  S. officers, the box alao con- 
tatning a gift of a piece of crystal.

Mrs. Pearl Metcalf, former rad- 
dent of Tahoka and Wilson and 
now Worthy Matron of Mrs. Smith's 
home Chapter, Ldbbcck, No. 76 was 
also s visitor. She is a former m ;m- 
ber of Tahoka C liapter..

Refreshments were served to 
more than 4A members snd visitors. 
Mrs. Mltile Walker of Grassland 
is Worthy Mstixm of the looal 
chapter. ’

We’ve the top honors in 
the " H e a r t  Suit” for 
your Valentine — g i f t s  
tlia; bid high for fkvor 
by flattering the femi
nine fancy for lovUnaas 
. . . gifts tha t a r t e n l t-  
i n f  chapters In t h e  
^sweeiest story e v e r  
told.** #ame are listed 

here—many others are 
on display a t our store. 
And r e m e m b e r ,  from 
Vblenttnes to Vitamins, 
fcu li find quality palr- 
d  with economy to 
rive you a ^ h tg h  vahie 
for ycur money.

a s f ^ ^ ^ ‘1) A ».

??e.

C o ^ ' 4

John Heck of Wilson snd Gar
land Penntng.on of Tahoka return
ed early thia week from Washing
ton, where they had been on bud- 
ness relating to the Lyntegar elec
tric cooperative. Some img>on:ant 
extendons are to be made soon.

Misses Ruth Huffaker, Nekla 
Lois Moore and Mary Katheryna 
Murray, all of Oraasland entarad 
Bethany PchM CbUege a t Bethany, 
Okla., at the beginning of the 
Spring Semester. receflUy.

------------------- O ' -----------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smkh and 

Mr. and Mrs. J.. A. Blggerstaff 
spent a few days this week on bod- 
nees In TCmple.

Find out th t FA< 
about your HEARING
FVw aadlMMlrk taala ■■S t»— tU 
i n a  wM fliow ya« haw m ark  k i i riwe

k a v »  now  a n d  how  n u ia li a  k aa r in g 
t  U n  Bo— «a n aaid wUI M n  jron. VtaM

HIAfUNO C i M m -
B. W. Carr a t the 
Keltner Hotel. Tahoka 
Wadneaday. Frt>.
11 a.m jn  to  4

r t ? O M O T 01

Ladies Bag 
12x18.....$12.75

Cigarette
Lighters ____

1 1 .0 0  -  $ 2 ,0 0

OEM rUME
RAZOR

HMEt
*169

w MEN'S
17-«Jawiri 

■Wrist Watch

164.78
■ v” la '« a .,

Aviator Glasses_____  . $4.50
Wrisley Bath Soap ... . .....
Phillips Milk Magnesia, Pt,
Creomulsion. $1.25 size ...l.-_____
Baby Fever Thermometer ...v 
Fountain Syringes, 2 qt. ... . .
Hotwater ^ ttle , 2 qt. . . ^.........
Pake Davis ABDOL, 250 ........
Bexel Vitamin B Complex, 250 
Bax Multi Vitamins, 6 mo. supply, 
Baker Best Hair Tonic 
Valentine Cards,*!...... .....

$14,95 
$ 1 .0 0  

39c 
.... 98c 
. $1.25 
. $ 1 .0 0  
.  $ 1.00 
. $5.23 ‘ 
- $4.23 
$4.79 ' 

. $ 1 .0 0  

5c, up

PIPES .
Mepico — $1.00 
Yellow Bowl _ 
 ̂ _______$1.60

L.C.HANEY r \ D ' |  I K - the6 6 t:of 
PHONE 99 . L / l S U  U  EVERYTMIN(I  everything

. 4 *»
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
•tom. M:M

S A L U T E  Y O U l
BOBD’S DAT WOBBBir

J. Bkiio DitiAcM,
fm irty________ i

Oommiunion
atrvlM

- L l i a l l  C  m.
----- U:00 a. Ok

. ■ . ^ W  Q. m. 
Touoc PMOto^ roeetint—SrtW p. m. 
lad-wMk awTtM, WM.—t:M  p. ol 

♦
m n r  b o m b

JoMph Smith, Minuter
C'n m m ------------------- 10;00 a ir.
preaohlng ----- /--------- 11:00 a m.
ClaJM a----------- ---------- 7:00 p. Hi.
Preaching _ J i________7:80 p. m.
Bible Clats 

TYiureday___ ----- '7:00 p. m

Bible 0Bi4r

Bible Bimkr

U0:M  a. 
a i J O  a. 
-B:00 p.

a e e
CKMUON

Bible BtwlT 
JofumanloD

.10:00 a. m 
J l :0 0  A m.

CPDOiqiBU.
Oarale Atklaeoa. MlnieUr

BB)le Study .................. 10:00 a.
Preaching .....................„U :00  a.
Communion ....................11:50 a.
Young People’s Meeting 6:15 p. m.
livening Worship ___  7:00 p. m.
L*dles Bible Study, Tuee. 8:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wed. 7:00 P.-̂ oi.

m.
m.
rxL

W. M. V. SCHOOL OP  ̂
INSTRUCTION

Opening at ten o'clock Tuesday 
morning In Tahoica Baptist Church 
with Mrs. Clarence Morton of La- 
meea in oharge. th« Brownfield 
Aseoclatlonal W. M. U. held a very 
suoceseful one-day School for the 
training of officers and members of 
the organUations in the various 
churches in the Association.

Blgha churches sent more than 75 
women <to this one-<lay meeting to 
be instructed In carrying on the 
women’s work more efficiently as 
Mrs. Morton explained, in a moat 
intereeUng way. the W. M. U. hand
book ‘*Thlncs We Should Know".

At th e  iMon hour a covered dish

T U ik e iw U i« p y ta i

B ritthitI Coisht 
C o iB h sA N tsC M i

Rhb4 4S eeate teoay at aay graS ■tare fer a SettU ef Bucklaira CAJfADIOL, MlBtar*. Take e tee-

Ite peererfal •Saetive aetloa apreaU tkra tkreak h«a4 aad bronchial tabaa Aste fact to oaao eoasktac ■■■■■■ 
aad leoeaa aa tklek ehaklatg yhlacai wklah aaataa to elag the tebee ead — broathins dIScult—halpa 
maay set batter alsbt’a raat.Tit  Beeklar*e Ceaediol ea eer 
■aaraatee ef aetlerealloa or maary Mok. 4IO.SSO—ell druggtata

TABOBA DROO

AHOBA PAATOB . 
BBADS TAHOKA CMtJBOB'

Many Tahoke psople wsrs much 
interested in the jtory and accom
panying pleturss appaaring Sunday 
in thw Avalenche-^ournal depicting 
She opening on th a t day of a  ne« 
Mtsehm church In that city spon
sored by the f irs t Baptist Church 
of Lubbock, with Rev. Osorge A. 
Dale as the Mission pastor, since 
the Rev. Mr. Dale had been pastor 
of the f irs t Baptist C h u i^  of Ta-

luncheon and fellowship hour was 
enjoyed in the church dining room.

Mrs. Morton, wlM> Is Stats Com
munity Missions Ohairmaa and is 
th« wife of the BaptteC pastor tn 

mesa is a  former resident of Ta' 
hokm. In her school days here she 
was Miss Hafle Adams and en
joyed meeting some of the “old 
timers^ during her day in Tahoka.

Mrs. U lAunsdsn of WHaon. Dla- 
trlct Nine W. M. U. President also 
attended the meeting as did Mrs. 
Garland Pennington of Tahoka. the 
Association President and other 
District an^Assoeiation offlears.

In the awarding of tha atten
dance banner a t the ckiee of the 
meeting It waa femid that two of 
the smaller socletloa. Ocmci and 
Petty had tied for htgheat atten
dance baaed on percentage ef'snem- 
bership.

o ■— —
CHVRCB OP THE NAXABKNB

____ 10:00 a. m
___  11:00 a. m
____  6:45 p. ■
____ 6:46 p. m
___ 7:15 p. m
mccilaE. Weda- 

7:00 p. m

Sunday Bmvims
Sunday Bobooi _
Preaching
N. Y. P. 8 . ____
Junior Society —
Preaching _______
5IM-wcek Prayer
naeday ................

W. P. M. S. each f irs t and Third 
Monday afternoon at 8:00 p. m.

A welcome awaits you. — Mrs. 
I J .  D. Roedlrr^ Futor.

Bring Them on 
Down To—

Thompson Cleaners

When you want 

dosM you look for the m  

who knows how to do It. 
wbsQ you want your cloi 

cleaned, you bring them 

us. We are experte 

cleauiag bualnsBi 
and pou wMl be

to

tn tha 

One Iflal

hoka for eight years befoie his re
moval to Lubbock three years ago.

The''Mission Church opened its 
d«ors for the first service a t 9:80 
o’r.l'Tk Sundr;y morning and Rev. 
Mi‘. Dale preschtd the first term on 
in U « t the 11:00 o’clock hour. The 
otw orgahixatton is uot strictly 
speaking a separate church but is 
an arm cf the First Bap’.iu  Churdi 
of that city of which Dr. C. E. 
ilfreford is pastor.

Like all other worthy L’lstltuUons 
it '.s not the work of a day nor of e 
year even, but of many years. I t  Is 
s biW th.

Sevemtsen years ago ' the Hon. 
George Dupree, a prominent law 
>ei of Lubbock, organised a Sun
n y  acbool for the lU-Jl ul and'U l- 
ied children that Uved in the San- 
iAX» school n.jghb. . 'c r j  lying be
ll .en the bu ' ••e's *ll».'rlct r f  Lub- 
I n  k and ths ’ rnowho ’:5 Cai*ycn. 
T"rsc for the most pa i  were the 
children of th< extreme»v poor, llv- 
ing rnicfjy in saerc sharks. But he 
nursed and nurtured that Sunday 
school, with (he aid of oLwr faith- 
hil scuL. M-d U grew and did an 
ircreaiing weful Work, meeting all 
UwM yeers in the Sanders school 
buUding.
S' met hint men* th ii a. year ago, 
ths First BaptUt Ci urch 'of Lub- 
bn:k snd the BiolLtihood organi
sation became kct'.icly tatareeted 
m ctUb'.uhm g'a pr.Mrhing mlasloo 
*n that neifhonhcod, and R«v> 
George A. Dale wes employed as 
city BsisslonatT. He began holding 
servloes in the Sandeis School 
bunding. The wort frospered, aad 
steps were soon taksn to oonstruct 
a Miesinii building. As a rsauk. a 
tas.OOO structure now stands on a 
idot of ground naar Sanders School 
overlooking Mackensle State Park 
and the Teilowhouse Canyon. In 
which the Sunday school will meet 
aad regular ohoroh sarv4oes win be 
held every Sunday. I t  Is a frams 
etruoture finished wMh stucco out- 
Adt and'plsater tnsldt, and though 
not one of the moet emAStsive, it Is 
described as the most beautiful 
chttToh etruoture in Lubbock.

Farthesmore, neat housae are 
takliw the plaeee of the shacks in 
that neighborhood aad it le rapidly 
becoming an astrseUve section of 
that cRy.

Most of the credit for this trana- 
forauAloo la due to the Baptlet 
Brotherhood, of which O. H. Nel
son. a  former rostdeot of Tahoka 
who served as district attonwy and 
state ssnator whlls living hsra, la 
pivaldent.

Pdhical
Announcements

The following anthoriss T h a  
Nbws to announce that they are 
candidates for public office subject 
to action of the July Democratic 
primaries:

District Attorney:
CAllLOWAT HIWAKBR

Ceunty Jadge:
TOM GARRARD

Per Shettff:
SAM PRICK 
8AM n jo n m  
CS^UD W. JOHNSON. -

Fer Tax AsLaeaer aad Collector: 
DAVID G. WEATHERS.

Per Coaaty Soperiatendenl:
LBNORE M. TUNNELL.____
8. T. SMITH

of you. May God blem you.—B. 
Young, Jr. and family.

6 '  IM i
- T -  *

SUBSORIBB for the LTMN CDUN-
TT NBWS. t

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE I 
Now Open! j

Coanty Treasarsr 
LOSB WBATHERS 
HERMAN RBID

Coanty Attorney 
B. P. MADDOX

Ceonty Clerk
JIM WOODS 
WALTER MATHIS

Justleo of the Pease
P. D. SOIVER 
J. C. EVANS.

Ceesailasleaer , Preet. 1
PAT SWANN ^
A. K  KAGCNS.
O. K  JONBB

CoBtaalssloBsr Preelaet E
LONNIE WlUilAMS
C. W. (Preacher) ROBERTS

CoasstMoacr. Preelaet 8:
JOHN A. ANDKRBON .

' CoasaUasloner. nec*l. 4:
TKAD SMITH ' ’

AUTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC A ND GAS WELDING

Located one block west from southwe 
corner of square, Tahoka:

“If it can be fixed, we can fix it”

C. C. and M. S. Priesley

t

T A H O K A  CO -O P‘ 1

GIN and SERVICE STATION

CABO o r  THANKS
Ws wieh to eg ress  our stnoere 

appreciation to the friends
and neighbors who sent'm s flowers 
during my lUasss tn ths hospital. 
I w ant. to thank those who came 
and offered blood, when 1 needed 
it. snd to friends who furnished 
tractors in my field, words can 
never express my thsnki to each

HUSH KIDNIT u im T

a d i l | r h « a « t e

oa.

iS aammi Dr.

p i^ li  aar tew  s
US eaewti TODATI ihM r«aW U

PHONE 8#8-W

We Now Have Our Wash Rack In 
. , OPERATION *

GULF PRODUCTS
e

•  WASHING
•  LUBRICATION
•  BATTERIES
•  PENNZOIL
•  TIRE REPAIR
•  ACCESSORIES

•
a

NEW as well as OLD Customers will'
a

be treated with . . .
PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE«

GIVE US A TRIAL

T A H O K A  C a O P
Gin and Service Station

DAY PHONE 808-W

H. O. HOOOBB, Mgr.
TAHOKA. TBZA8

NIOHT PHONE J4B-W

Miss Amanda Lsedy has sold her 
reWdenaa b an  to N. W. Smith and 
has goBo to iCanmi City.-Mo. to ba 
with her slater. Mias Oraee Lssdy

Reconversion and 
Reconstruction . .

Must be accomplished on a sound business 
basis. This Institution stands ready to ex- 
temd' reasonable credit to Indiriduais en- 
kg’aged in sound business (enterprises. In
dividual worth and initiative are essential 
to the success lof any business enterprise

SEE US FOR LOANS! 
SEE US FOR BONDS!

Largest Stoek of 
Exchange Items

IN THE SOUTHWEST
Shock Absorbers 
Knee Action 
Carburators 
Distributors 
Fuel Pumps 
Generators 
Starters 
Starter Drives 
Armateur

Crank Shafts 
Pressure Plates 
Connecting Rods 
Clutch Hubs 
Brake Shoes 
Water Pumps 
Master Cylinders 
Wheel Cylinders

FOR ALL MAKES and ALL MODELS

We are receiving a few 12-in. G. E. Electric Fans

T h e

FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K
-  T a h o k a , T e xa a

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Tahoka Auto Supply
‘“We’ve Got It - We Can Get It - Or It Can’t Be Had”

BOYD SMltH, Owner
M P. D L O PHONE 134 TAHOKA

V I

A
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Corley Home 
With Discharge

B. Ooker Ooi4ey of Lunesa. v«:- 
• n n  ot two major campaigns, nerv
ed with the 16th Infantry regiment 
A heavy truck diHVer, and private 
flrat claae, he participated in the 
Rhlne^nd and Central Kuropean 
campaigns, earning the Ekiropean*' 
AfrloaO'Mlddle Eastern ribbon with 
two Clorley was over
seas"^ Ibr 10 months and 24 days 
after entering the Army on March 

Lubbock. Also awarded 
ory ribbon and Good Con

duct aedaj. he arrived In the states 
Jan. 9, receiving his discharge Jan. 
17.

His wife Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Houchln of Wilson and 
his parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Oorley. formerly of Wilson but now 
of Glen Hose. , ^

-o

4, l» « . at 
the VIciory

JAMS8 E. FABB, MM. I-e 
VISITS WA8HINOTON CBNTBB

Washington, D. C.-rMM 8-0 
James B. Farr. Navy, son of Mrs. 
H. Farr, Tahoka, was among re
cent guests a t the United Nations 
e^rvlee Center on Union Station 
Plass, Washington, D. C. l l ie  cen
ter Is primarily designed for trans
ient personnel of the Uhlted Na
tions armed forces—officer and en
listed, men and wbmen, and their 
lihmadiate fsmlUes. Due to Its con
venient locaiUon, ths United Ne» 
tions center makes a thoroughly 
satisfactory “first stop" for those 
rervice people who are in the Na
tion’s Capitol for either Just a few 
licurs, or several days’ leave. MM. 
3-c Farr, commenting on the Cen
ter said. “Bouquets to. all of you”.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dye, formerly 
of 'Tahoka. were here the first of 
the week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Vernon and other friends, 
la te ly  they have been living In 
Hobbe, but are moving back to San 
Angtio. where they have lived most 
of the time since leaving Tahoka.

Mrs. O. W. Harris of Bluff Dale 
.spent.several days this week with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr 
snd Mrs. Paul Pittman. Mrs. Pitt
man is s member of the local school 
faculty.

--------------0--------------
Charley Howell and family have 

recently move^ to Hobbs, N. M.

MARINE LBO WENZEL ^
HEBE V lsm N O  FOLKS 

Pfc. Lso A. Weasel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Wenael of Route 1.
BFowncfleld. is hon^ on furlough 
from the U. 8. Marine Corps. He 
will report back to Corpus Ctirlstl. 
February 26.

He was reared a t WUson and b«e 
many friends In Lynn County. He 
was a  visitor In the News offloc 
while ib Tahoka to vlgit h it slgt«r.

Wekh ofIdrs. Christine W. 
local RBA office.

Pfc. Wenael has been stationed 
on Guam the past several months.

He was wounded in  the inveelon 
of Iwo Jima.

Mrs. H. L. McMillan left Sunday 
night to visR her parents a t Plano 
near Dallas.

—  . . . I  — o

Try ClesNfled Adf.

Give y^ur chicks a gfood start with

TEXO Starter
We have a good supply of high quality 

POULTRY FEEDS

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

-f

W e A re

OPEN
F o r B usiness

Shamburger - Gee
L U M B E R

TAHOKA

8lr Isacc Newton, the great E:>g- 
Ish physicist, wa.s bom on Christ 
mas day in 1842.

Ed

Poultry - Livestock
REMEDIES

KEN-O-.SAL Tablets :..... 3^  to $6.25
As a tonic and for control of Coccldiosls.

PAR-O-SAN .. ..... 8 oz. ,60c
Disinfectant Insecticide.

ROTA-CAPS .....  Each Ic
Non-Shock Wormer.

AVI-TON . -  ......  .. . $1.35 - $8.60
Flock treatment for worms.

AVI-TAB . ......6.5c - $2.25
Flock tonic

CAN-PHO-SAL . . 50c to $2.10
Spray or Inhalant.

STOP PICK, 2 1-2 oz. tube,...........30c
For cannibalism.

NIC-SAL.............................   50c
Roost paint for lice and mitei.

DR SALSBURYB
LOUSE POWDER . ............ 30c

For de-lDusmg fowls, livestock, and pets.

Dr. LeGear*s
LICE POWDER, 14 pz. can -  . 30c 
POULTRY Rx 50c - $1.00 - $3.00 
Poultry Worm Powder . 60c - $4.25
Nicotine Kamala Pills ....each Ic

For womu.
STOCK POWDER 50c - $1.00 - $3.00 
Cow Prescription 50c .- $1.00 - $3.00 
Hog Prescription 50c - $1.00 - $3.00
TOBACCO DUST ....... -  lb. 20c
Antiseptic Powder ----   30c - 60c
Sulfa-Ure-Zol Antiseptic PVd. _ 60c
Fyre-Les Branding Fluid ---------75c
Horn Paint - ----------- 60c - $1.00
Shoo Fly Horn Paint -------------$L00
Stiii^lood Stopper ——-----------75c
Dehorning Paste .....   —  50c
Tattoo Ink-------- ------ -........  50c
Sodium Iodide Solution --------- $1.50

For Lumpy Jaw.
Calcium Gluconate — 1---------- $L00

For MUk Fever.
Ki*eso Dip, P-D No. 1, gallon $1.50
Carbolineum,gallon L.................. $1.50
Hog Worm Oil ..... —..... 90c
Merry War L ye........--------2 for 25c
Epsom Salts, 5 lbs-------------   ..39c
Sulphur, 5 lbs...................  ...-39c
Cutter, Franklin, and Globe Serums 

and Biologicals
Veriicillan (Veterinary PenicUlan)

I n s t r u m e n t s•
Vet. Syringes Emasculators
Dpse Syringes Balling Guns
Ear Notchers Obstretical
Tattoo Outfits Chains
Horn Weiights Water Combs
Show Halters ' Curl Combs 

*̂ Hog Holders Brushes
Intravenous Sets Tail Dockers
Dehorners - . Hobbles

V ’ J . ' - 4

ôxaSJi February Birthday Sale!
Fadal Titeoes 22 Vslsatlass to eat 

sa i aad aaske ap .....15«

Baker's Best

HAIR TONIC
100 Soft, High QualHy TiSMee 

to the box
IteJsaUae OreHlag 

Oarib 50c Conducive to more healthy 
Hair and Scalp

$1.00
(Plus Tex)

TWO BOXB8

15c
Valsatfae Orsettags 

to baa rsady to mall
.............................  f l J *

O tter VALBNT1NB8 
1-mat ap

25c Puretest CASTOR OIL 
3 ounces ______ __ ____ 19c

59c Mi-31 Antiseptic Solution 
25c Mi-31 Tooth Paste, both 59c

35c Cascara Arom, 2 oz..... .....23c
, 25c Puretest Ep^om Salt.... lb. 19c 
59c Floor-Brite Liquid Floor

Wax, P in t........................... 49c
75c Size Puretest Mineral Oil 

Full pint ____ _________ _ 57c
$1 Lavender Bath Power 

Pound .... ... 79c
50c Mi-31 Anti. Solution, 49c 
Riker’s Mineral Oil, both .„.—69c

25c Cherhy Bark Flavored 
COUGH SYRUP.......... .......19c

25c Furniture Polish ond 25c 
Polish Mitten, both for ____39c

50c Rexall Orderlies Tablets 
Bottle of 6 0 ____________ 39c

19c Permedge RAZOR Blades 
Single or Double Edge___ 13c

$1.59 Riker’s Petrofol Mineral 
Oil, U* Gallon ___ .-$1.29

FALCON -

C A M E R A
Complete with carrying oaM. 
Oanwrm takM 18 vM ntm  on 

standard 127 a te  film.

ONLY

$3.95

DDT BOMBS
Same type ae uacd Inr the 
Army. Safe, sure method 
for home uee.

PYREX

OVEN WARE
A set of four beautiful and useful 
colored Pyrsx bowls for only—

$2i0

$1 Rexall AGA-REX with 
Phenolphthalein or plain 79c

Reg 25c Rexall Little 
LIVER PILLS

75c REX-RUB
Reg. 25c Puretest Tincture 

of IODINE __ ^ .......... 19c
Reg. 4^  Puretest Camphorat

ed OIL____ :____________33c
75c'Size Puretest YEAST & 

IRON Tablets, 100___ ___ 49c

$1 Size Puretest Vitamin 
A, B, D, G Caps. ........ 69c

Reg. $1 Leather Key, License 
CASE ....................  87c• ...S

Elkay’s Permedge PEELER 
. for potatoes, carrots etc.......19c

25c Plastic Soap B ox_______ 17c
Reg. 35c Klenzo TOOTH 

BRUSHES ______  23c
Alcohol Rubbing Com.______19c

I 35c Rexall Liquid Deodorant 27c

Jeris Combination

“Yonr Drug Departmait Store'*
PhomeU 1

75c JERJ8 HAIR TONIC 
and

80c JURIS HAIR OIL 
Both for only—

,76c
(Plus Tax)

■f' A
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.. 19c 
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Lakeview Man 
Died Last Week

M. B. Ater. a prominent dtleeen 
of the lAkevlew eoaununltjr In the 
eatreme noiihireetcrn oomer of 
Lomn county, M, died Just before 
noon on Thursday of lest week In 
the West T e n s  Hospital, Lubbock, 
after hervlnc suffered a  stroke on 
Wednesday. He had suffered « pre- 
viouB stroke abopi Christtnas.

Mr. Ater was a native of Bell 
county but while a  boy lie  came 
wHh his parents to Roacoe, where 
he frew to manhood. He ac(]uired 
property and came out to a  ranch 
near Meadow in the ’teens, end 
had lived in that vieinity ever since.

Rieral services were conducted 
in the First Biethodlst Church in 
Lubbock on Friday aStemoon, wHh 
D r . 'l l  N. Lipeemnb. dlstrlet super- 
Intandent, ofnclati& , assisted by 
the Misihodist and Bmniist pastors 
a t Mearfiow. Burial was In Lubbock 
cemetery. Pall bearers were L. C. 
Wade, C. F. Schwartz, C. U Bnlel 
W. C. Patman, 8. L. WlUlams, and 
Roy Nettles.

Ckirrlvors ate his wife; two 
dauchtera, M n. H. ■. Ltndeey of 
Whltcflaee and Mrs. Hayden Moody 
of Ssmta Mimica, California: a 
step-eon. Jack Nettles: four broth

These Are Veter

RETKAININC FOM UFS—1W V eivs 
kte frsM dM Victory lo se , wlM ahe rdralclng to : 
•bailor to there two oMro ho7« showa at CoMpo 
kwtoa, D. C. Vetamaa* AAatsbSrolloa phata.

leked hr 
ef dbahloa

UalTcraltr, Waab
1 vatoraw

ers, Ekmest and Horace of Roseoe, 
Alea of Acuff, and Reverdle of 
RopeavlUe; and two sleters. Mrs. 
John Hastlncs of Rosooe, and Mrs. 
W. ■. Lacow of Fort WOrth.

Mr. Ater had a number of lone* 
titrte acquaintances In Tshoka, In- 
chidlnc the publishers of the News.

»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦»
For An Estimate On

Buildmg and House Pamting
GALL VAN MTULBR. OoUeet 

LATMT TTPB SPRAY OUN BQUIFlfENT

PHONX No. 5M-J LAMB9A. TEXAS
/

i
useful
only—

We will endeavor to grive you service, 
quality and economy at . . .

Whit8way Laundry
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Flat Finish and 

' Complete Finish Work

We Certainly Appreciate Your Business

R. L. Smith, Jr. W. I. Owen

T R I B U T E  T O  
SERVICE W O M E N

.69c

PHILLIPS SERVICE
STATION

OMicimI JTevy Pbete
■ cm rrtM t m  wavBs. ia  oondr. 
PrsooM Btah. daeghtar of serewt star 
Irwis r.loh. gave up eareer in art to 
help wm the war. The Santa Barbara. 
Oaltf.. girl beoanw spoetal aasistaat WR 
dkaetor. Buy Vtetory Bonds, ahs urBSS.U. S. Tr*Bsmrf Pepei f  ae«

X  L. Short, ^  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Short of Oiwsslsnd, who has 
token with |h e  Ibtvy in Gblneea 
waters since last October has In
formed his parents that he was 
promoted raoently from Coaswain 
tc Boatawaln Mate Second Claaa. B. 
L. is a IMS graduate of Tahoka 
Hich School.

o
Try ClaaNBed .\ds.

87c
I
.... 19c 
.... 17c

28c
..... 19c 
nt 27c

itaon
NIC

XL

(Formerly operated by H. B. McCord)f
At Highway Intersection

f

P h ilip  Gas and Oil 
Tiras - Batteries - Car AccestoriM 

Washing and Greasing 
Waxing and Polishing

\

ROAD SERVICE
Open 18 Hours A Day.

We invite you to give us a trial!

Terry and Carlisle
Phone 29UJ

Mr. FARMER:
Oe yew want te oewtlnwe with 
UN •  A F X  EXPENSIVE 
WASTEFUL

aiM T vtaT  
and Twiba

eC CbkiDi 

survive

year frewi ell and eeal 
that are azpowelve
trouble te eperate.

and lets ef

WHY NOT 
INVESTIGATE

•nut FAMOUS

A. R. WOOD
BAOi«irT n u T  OAa

BROODER

Biqitists Attoid 
District Meet

Rev, Levi Price, pastor, and Rev. 
Howard Martin and E. X. Httl of 
the First Baptist Church attend
ed the two-days session of the 25th 
annual Pastors’ and Inymens’ Con- 
ference held for District Nine in 
the auditorium of Wayland Col
l i e  at Plainview on Monday snd 
Tuesday of this week. P. A. Nowlin 
of the locdl church also attended 
Monday. A number of other Lynn 
oounty Baptists were also present 
on one or both days.

The attendance was unuausJly 
large, the auditorium being crowd
ed at practically every service. Dls- 
Uiet Nine Mohraoes about twenty 
Plains and Panhandle counties, but 
many were present from neighbor
ing districts.

Xn addition to a  number of the 
outstanding pastors sod laymen of 
the Plains and Panhandle, appear- 
Ixig on the pregrun Rev. C. X Mat- 
thewb of Tiwvls Avenue Baptist 
Church of Fort Worth, now cor.- 
(^leting revival services in the First 
Baptist Church of IjUbbock, appear
ed thitu times on the program, and 
Rev. Charles A." Powell, pastor ot 
the University Baptist Church ot 
Abilene JOr seventeen years bat 
now of Rule, appeared on the pro
gram four times. He Is recognised 
PI one of the greatest Bible schol
ars aiul pulpH orators among the 
Baptists of Texas.

The 'Rdiolea pastor. Rev. Devi 
Price, was- the last speaker Tues
day night of the two-dajns Confer
ence. and he delivered a masterful 
dlsoourae on ‘‘Spiritual lYansfor- 
mation and World ReconstrucUon.”

A number of Wayjsmd students 
appeared on the program from tm ? 
to time and the Mualc Department 
gave !%. concert Tuesday evening 
Just preceding, th t men's program.

Rev. A. A Brlsn of Brownfield 
was elected president for the en
suing year.

—_  . o
ANNOUNCEMENT SHOWER 
FOR LORENR RRR8E

Mrs. X  R. IXuham was hostess 
Tuesday evening from seven to ten 
for an annsuncement party and 
mlecetlaneous shower for Miss liO- 
renc Reese.

As the guests entered the living 
room, the “secret” was revealed by 
a large dart-pierced red heart on 
the mantle mirror snd the words 
•1/orene" “Jack". j

Before the fireplace was a largs 
heap of tteeutlfvfly wrapped fttft 
packages blending with the pastel- 
hued cut flosrers tha t adorned the 
reception suite.

Mrs. Anita BUlroan and Mias i 
Robbie Mllllken served refreshments | 
from a lace-covered table centered 
by e miniature bride and groom.

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

Meetings Every Second f t Fourth 
Tuesday NighU at T-.«0 o’clock

Roy Hicks* Father 
Is Taken By Death

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hicks were at 
Rochsater, Kaakel Oounty, several 
days last week and this because of 
the serious (Iness and dsath of his 
father.

The father. John Marlon Hicks, 
almost M, pfssed away Friday and 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Lowell I*onder of Houston and 
ether pastor friends in the Baptist 
Church there at three o’clock Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Hicks, who was bom in Mis
sissippi. had Nved in Haskell Coun
ty 57 • years. His survivors Include 
his wife and seven children, in
cluding Roy of l ^ o k a .

XA. (J. g.) Martin S. Iteese wis 
here from his home in  Orandview, 
Texas to attend the wedding of 
his sister. Miss Lorene Reese to 
Jack Iteyser. Their brother Cama 
Reese. Ministerial student in Har 
din-81mmons was also here.

------------- -o —.............
5CRROHANTB S A 1 «  PADS. •  fev 

tor 26e sA ‘Ihe Nsfws otfloa.

Kfax T. J. Wilejr of 
Grastlaad Diet

Funeral services wtre conducted 
Sunday afternoon a t the Oraatland 
Methodist Church for Mrs. Nancy 
WUey, 75. who died at about 11:20 
last Friday. Thg remains were bur- 
led in the Oraaaland cemetery.

Survivors include the husbend, 
Thomas J. WUey, and one son and 
flvedaughters as foU:ws: Emory J. 
Wiley of San Benito, Mrs. J. C. 
(Ola) Allen of L<ubbo;k. Mrs. Hat
tie Richey cf Harlingen, Mrs. J . C. 
(Vads) Warrick and Mrs. M. C. 
(Nora) Itichey, both of Orassland. 
and Mrs. Sarah Wardlow of San 
Benito.

Mrs. WUey wia a  devoist Chriatian 
character, much beloved on account 
of her nuRronly quallUcs.

• m  -  —  ■

^kUrT~a^ Mrs. Oeorge Akin and 
chUdren went over to Rnidosa fot 
the vfee-end. They
panted by Mr. and Mrs. BuaJ Akin 
and ArvU Akin who ore employed 
there end remained.

NOW IS THE "nME TO OBT YOUR--------

BUTANE TANKS
Why Worry 
Teet Butane or Propene

het us keep your tank fUled with PbUUps-Hl-
-and keep your etovee burning rWht.

Ocme in and see ue— First block south of square—on the weat 
side of the street, in lArkin Building.

A SUPPLY of BUTANE BOTTLES# .-I..
JOHN WITT BUTANE GAS CO.

jr n C E  PHONE s tt-w — RESIDENCE PHONE IIS-W

OPEN MONDAY-

BODY and FENDER 
SHOP

In former A. J, (Jack) Edwards Imple
ment building just west of Farmer’s Co
op Gin.

We will be prepared to handle any 
kind of body repair and painting work.

TAHOKA BODY WORKS
E. A. Dunlap, operator

Amsriwi’e
O P E R A T E S  O N

NATURAL OAB
BUTANE OAS - BOTTLE OA8

Safer -  Better

TAHOKA

W hy F eed  a  B oarder?
Have Your Flock Culled

(KAMESWAY SYSTEM by M. L. SHARPE)

•  Make your appointment at CJalvery’s
Hatchery.

BUY YOUR CHICKS NOW
WE HAVE STOCKED . . .  IN PRINT BAGS . . .

M INIM AX FEEDS
Fortified with Most Essential Vitamins and Minerals.

C aivery’s H atch ery

> -
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MISS e :>na  van  d y k e . ,
s o  EARWOOD ARE MARRIED 
IN UOT SPRINGS. N. M.

Mr. W. N. V*n Dyke, Rt. 4. T»- 
hcka. Is announcing the marriage 
of his daughter. Miss Edna Van 
D>ke to Mr, 8. O. Earwood of Hot 
Springs, New Metdco.

Tire Rev. Jacobs of Uie PUrat 
Methodist Church of Hot Springs, 
read th e ‘ ceremony Sunday after
noon, January 27, in the Church 
Auditcrium, before members of the 
groom's family and a few close 
Iriends.

For her aeddmg Mrs. Earwood 
avre a powder blue suit with pink 
hat and black veil, white suede 
gloves and black accessories. For 
something old she wor^ a beauR- 
lul diamond ring presented by Mrs 
Jenk.ns, of H :t Springs; for some- 
Uiing new, a string of lovely pearls 
\uih sapphire dasp presented by a 
very special friend. Mrs. O. W 
Shall art of Hot Springs; for some
thing borr.wed, a black leather- 
bound Bible, donated by O. W. Sha- 
l.an and for .something blue; a blue 
talk hantihi I'Chief presented by Miss 
Rose Lopt'Z. also cf Hot Springs.

Mrs Abney and Orady Abney of 
Hot Springs, were the couple's *t- 
tendanl.v t>lhcrs cf the family and 
close friend.s m attendance fcr the 
rcremony wi-re the bridegroom’s two 
tons and Uioir w.ves of Hot Springs 
Mr W R, Warjitn Mrs M D. Hall
mark and Mr D R. Adims n all 
of l.ihoka and Mr. and Mrs O 
W. Shalyan, Mr and Mrs. Hurt an l 
Mrs. Jenkins all of Hot Springs.

The brUe and gro*m were o.d 
a.'^ualnUnces of 1 ng 'standing 
having first met In Delta county. 
Texas in 1D18

M« mbers of Uje faiiUly rnten.'iln- 
ed a nil a wei'ding supper in tlie 
coup ■ !irm- folk a'ing the cer**- 
nion; l . b autlfully dec rated 
wfddiig . .. of ang.l food wis 
preseniid by .Mr Warren T..e 
heaydy Ja.:«n table was covered 
with a biaut .*u: Span .s;i linen 
table eluth and ma'ch iig n.npniu.

Tt»e bride has been a re idem of 
m ar Tah.ka for fourteen y.'irs. 
living w til her fatlier in his home 
in the Dixie con munlty She has 
I e< ..tt.v in s.'tool a.nJ
Ci.u: . h. w .rk <n thi Method it 
Chinch of n n e

rr» I t  e* e .1 bt at home in
theth hom* .■ m.iis South of 
the city f llot Lprlngk. New Mexi
co

'Attention farm er!

Tractor Shop
Now ready to give your tractor 
*any make* complete osrorhaul. 
magneto and geiseratcr work. 
AJae paint )ob Your bueiiwe 
appreciated
Laeatesk In J. S. McKaaghaa 

BLACRSMITB SHOP

Charlie Terry
PHONE 857-W

' ‘P. T. A. TO MEET PtH . 14
'Hne Parent Teacher aasoctaUon 

wiU have lu  regular monthly m att
ing Thursday February 14 with 
Mrt; James Clinton as the princi
pal speaker on Foundma Day pro
gram. The grade achool children 
will preeent a Valentine program.

The orgsmimUon htu been In
strumental In buying plsd'ground 
equipment, a pro>ector madilne and 
a microphone and has added books 
:o both grade and high school li
braries. AUiiough the membership 
is large the attendance has been 
'.ether small.

I t Is necessary for the parents to 
attend and take an active part In 
the P. T. A. if t is to succeed In 
its purpose of estalMuhlng closer 
relationship between the school and 
t.he home.

An attendance prise Is offered.to 
the room having the largest at- 
t-nesner each meetixur .on second 
TuFidays. Ih e ' Dac. prim went to 
M 'S Walter Mathis section of se- 
cord grade.

Be present Utursday February 14
and vote for your chUO’s room.

P. T. A. TO HAVE REGULAR 
MEE-nNG FEBRUARY L4 

The Tahoka P. T. A. will meet 
Thursday Feb. 14 a t  the High 
School Auditorium a t 3:45 prompt
ly. Plea.se notice the change In time 
and be on time and let us have a 
good number in attendance.

TP have a  standard orgsmimUon. 
we are supposed to have three study 
courses during the year, ihoee 
rouraes are: 1. Parliamentary Pro- 
ceedure Ccune. 3. A Parent Teach
er Proceedure Course. 3. A 13-hour 
course on "BducaUon for Home and 
Family Life.** At least four persotu 
must register and oomplete ooiirse 
no. 1. and at least eight members 
must reputer and oooaplate tli4 

other two courses.
*niose mterested In these courses 

please notify Mrs. Abbey WhorUm 
as early as possible.* A4rs. Truett 
8mHh, president P. T. A.

e
PARTY HELD FOR 
( LAUDINE NEWTON 

LlUle Mias OlJda daudeeoe New
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Nea-ton was honored with a  birth
day party February 1 by her Aunt. 
Mrs. Elmer Newton and her moth
er.

Dixla Clsudeene was three years 
old February 1.

Those preeent were little mlsaM 
Sundra QullUn. Norma Kathertne 
Presley, Leu RlU Presley. Sandna 
Sikes. Jolene Sikes. Mema Ms 
Roberts and Lenabelle Newton.
* Ttie children were served angel 
food cake and drinks. Many ^ l y  
gifts weie brought.

WEST POINT RE81DBNT8 
QIVB SHOWER FOR MRS. HIIX.

In  keeping with a  long establish
ed custom, the West Point com' 
munlty were hosts for a  mlaoel-i 
Isneous shower and party for one 
of their young women who had 
recently mairled.

The honoree was Mrs. Billy HiU 
of Tahoka, the former Miss Mil
dred Flint and a native of the West 
Point communtty.

The gift party was held In tha 
American Legion HsU in Tahoka 
Where the West Point friends were 
Joined by a few Tahoka frllAidB of 
the young couple.

Hubert R. Tankersley acted as 
master of ceremonies and preaanted 
the gifts, which were opened and 
shown by the bride and groom._

Mines. Roy Taylor, Terry Nobis 
and Hubert *Tknkersley served re
freshments after which games were 
enjoyed.

About fifty attended the party 
and a number of others contribu
ted to the ''large array of llnena, 
blankets, pottery, glassware and so 
on, received by the couple.

-  —  a 
Try CiassUlsd Ads.

SPECIAL SCBOOI. FOB 
TEACHERS AT WTSC

OAKYON. TusasIPbb. 7 -A  sum
mer sesitm deslgnad especially for 
public school tseohers has baen an' 
nounoed by West Texas State Oil 
lege. Shw t, It will last only ten 
weeks, leaving time for a  vacation 
before opening of fall terms.

Intensive, the summer session 
will permit students to obtain twelve 
semester hours of academic credits. 
Claases will be of one-hour dura
tion. Monday through Iklday, In 
the five-day week. *nie session will 
open June 4.

II ■ o~--------  .
' Mrs. Susie Johnson, now of f.ub- 

bock. reports that her ton. Wyman 
O Johnson. A. E. M-3-c. wh> has 
been stationed recently a t Corpus' 
Chrlstl, was granted a (Kscharge

FEAR
ANGER

o r
WORRY

A D L A

from the Navy in January and Is 
now In Lubbock. He lived here during 
aa«,rt of his boyhood and gradiraieJ 
In the Tahoka high school in 1P38

RENEW for your horns papsr to
day.

------------- o—— — —
Try Classified Ads.

DRESS UP THE HOME—
We Have a Larffe Stock Of: 

Electric Hot Plates Easy Washers

i l  

IA
Electric Bath Room 

Heaters 
Table Lamps 
liivingrroom suites* 
Dinette suites 
Lavatories and 

CJommodes

H,ot Water Heaters 
Studio Couches 

and Chairs 
Chest Drawers 
Desks 
Ash Trays 
Pictures Placques

• Love Seats as Cedar Chests 
A  Few Novelties For Children 

Plying and Rocking Horses 
Blackboards — Glass Baking Sets

Want to buy a good Sewing Machine

SPECK FURNITURE CO.

• .  i r / r / Y

I f  f A K t S  f

S uper Service
Now Under New Management

Our Three skilled mechanics—

H, C. HARTER, Jr.
KLEBERG H. HARTER 
WEST JOLLY

Are equipped to turn out those 
♦ EXPERT JOBS “

Will Be Open SUNDAY

Come to see us for those needed
ACCESSORIES

Batteries • Parts - Gas - OU
Tire and Car Repairs

#

Phone 242

SUPER SERVICE
"*One Stop Service**

Kell^Hill Chester Short

Th e  gftnc Psnhendle-PUins and Pecos VsUejr tres is rcnlly going places and we’ve got everything 

it tmkea when it comes to industry md agricnlture. This area b  the land of NEW opportunities. 

There are greet po«i)flitic» here for all of «a and our Company u  doing its part by expanding its facil

ities to those who want and need our service—which is low cost, dependable dearie power—a necessary 

%d)ona to all indnsCrial and agricolcucal progrew end better living in the home. *

.4

Thera J | m  bettor te l  toan la iMi i

UMIPw  OV MBpOCTQIII QNQ pfvVmRNV

toiv wbeer, pototoee, olfeifo and Ibere's a  reody erarbet 

for everyllilws  yoe grow.. . .  OIL PMLOS in Ibis vent area
e>

Qv# EwfyoM# Ifliowt iketf ow Qf#ol
* — ~a— • —e nneMA aeJi aô Md

aeieral ros. . . .  THT ““

Veley erne h  aow prodedeB
e

edL Iwdedhig n lo n s  el dePs 

YOU W IU  be ooMsed ol H» I 

la iMt oree. Abeody wa

wM be many eiere indesMei ettracted to  tbk section of 

Ibe coenlry.. . .  IV I tY  V IA t Hads on Increostaf dw

of dairy prod-

OMod hoei o l ports of tbe notion for torghumi from this 

fertile oreo. Intensive tests Hove been mode of evr ser- 

•been ond experts te l w that they're the ftnest in the 

world.. . .  TN I RANCHIS in the vost fonhondle-Ploins 

end Ncos Voley oreo ore turning otit highost quality beef 

coNle. .  eOad soed sold beef Ihot's marbeted oH bver the 

IMtod States. This terriery now produces foi more thonr
two l i on hood of beef cattle annually,. . .  IVIRYONI 

KNOWS that Ibe dm ate in Ibe Ponhandle-floins end 

Fsees Voloy is ideal. Cool, invigorating summer nights ond 

> winters keep us comfortable and healthy the 

and the scenery is gorgeous. Yes, we reolly 

to talk about in the Ponhondle-Ploins and 

I're going ploces with everything it takes

tOVTBWItTPBIt

/ puaut stnvicE
C O M P A N Y

—iSs
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AT
Davis
and

Humphries

WHERE FRIEND 
MEETS FRIEND

Syrup PENICK
CRYSTAL WHITE 
1/2  GALLON JAR •

EXTRA 6TAMDA11D

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 12c RICE 2 lb. Box 27c

lu p er S u d s
LARGE
BOX

6-BOX CARTON

MATCHES 24c
PALMOCJVX - BATH SIZE

SOAP 2 For 19c
rhO R E GIRL
8WAK —

SOAP, large bar

J E L L O
ASSORTED 

* FLAVORS 
PACKAGE 7 c

TlAIVr JAR

MUSTARD.........
KRJSPY - 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS
lie HI.HO

SW lSrH SA R T

:. lib.Box22c
19c SOAP . . . 2 For 13c

FLOUR SMITH’S BEST 

25-POUND BAG

MILS JIIOH .  No. 2 CAN ncpeoM B - Ho. a i-a c a n

BEANS............... 12c KRAUT................. 17c
■VBRLJTE - CALUMET - 1 POUND CAN

MEAL..... 5 lb. bag 29c | Baldng Pow der.......19c

Coffee

CLEAN STORE 
FRESH STOCK
Courteous Service

FOLGERS 
Glass Jar 
1-POUND

IVANIDE - No. a 1*2 CAN

PEACHES ^  : 25c
11 0*. BOX

Post Toasties......... 9c

Ho. a CAN

TOMATO JUICE 12c
UBBYB

Baby Food . . . . . . .  Can 7c

S P R Y 3-POUND 
GLASS JAR

No. a CAN

Grapefruit Juice ..
ASST. FLAVORS - PURE FRUIT -

. 12c
5 lb. JAR

1000 s H u r r  — s c o t t
•

TISSUE
PINT BOTTLE

. Roll 9c
JELLY : 65r WESSON OIL ..... 29c

S-POUND

CM SM
MISSION

PEAS, No 2 C an ..... 13c
BRXR RABBIT - RBD LABEL ■ OAL. CAN

SYRUP 60c

TOMEVANS

CORN, No 2 Can .. 11c 
RAIN DROPS........ 23c

PURE CANS - 10 POUND BAO

p o rro

S teak 4 2 c
CHUCK STEAK . lb. 28c
HAMBURGER, Fresh Ground 25c
CHUCK

Beef Roast 28c
SHORT RIBS ........ . lb. 17^c
HENS, Dressed & Drawn : lb. 45c
DRESSED and DRAWN

F ry ers 55c
PORK

CHOPS, Cmiter Cuts .. . Jb .36c

BEANS,2lb.pkg. .. 20c 
COCOA, ^  lb. box . . 10c

Raisin Bran
Box LET T U CE FIRM

POUND

MARKET DAT

RAISINS, 2 lb. pkg. 26c
KXXAOOe

Box 9c

Shortening
8COCO -> 4 POIMD CARTON

nUDSH

OYSTERS PINT 79c
Highest Cash Prices 

l o r E G G S t

iRESH - CRISP LAROE BUNCH

Celery . . Ea. 12V2C C arrots..... . . . .  9c
•raDXAS PINK

Grapefruit ... lb. 8c
TEXAS . Pull Of Juice

Oranges...... lb. 9c

Cauliflower POUND 121c
FRESH 1 CAUPCNINIA

Spinach..... lb. 10c | Oranges__ lb. He
. Idaho Russets
1 A A C  ^0*  ̂ Washed 1 U i a i U C O  104b. Mesh Bag 53c

FRESH

Spinach..... lb. 10c
^ R O T  IWNOH nc

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IITI
Humphries Super Market

NONE SOLD TO OTHER GROCERS!

J * ^
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Lynn County News
TMitvka, Ujrnn coHtk^V. T e n *  

K. I. Hill. Edltfir 
m o k  P. Hill, AaaoeUtc Edll«t

entered w  second cUum matter at 
tKc po|it office at Taboka, T naa, 
under tbe act of March Ird. 1IT9

NOTICE TO THE PCBBC:
Any erroneoiu reflection upon the 

reputation or standlnc of any Indl* 
vldual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
Lynn County News will be gladly 
corrected a hen called to our a t
tention. '

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
Lynn or Adfulnlng Counties:

Per Year ----------------------  |1.50
Elsewhere. l*er Year -----------$3.00

Advertlslm; Rates on AppUcatum.

CAU. OFF THE DOGS, PL£ASE.
That Senatorial investigation of 

the Pearl Il.vrbor debacle seems to 
have developed into a game of the 
pot calling tlie kettle black, and 
vice versa.

The War and Navy Dt-partments 
in Washington apparently under
took to saddle the blame on the ad-
mnals and the generals out in the 
Pacific, and Klmmel and Short
and cther.s proce-ded to deny that 
(hey were negligent or remiss In 
their duties and to hurl charges 
back at the higher-ups in Wash
ington. So Mr. Average Cltl/.en is 
yet undt'cic’ed as to where the 
blame lies

He probably (̂ '̂rs not belive, how
ever. tlitt unyl.otiy was wilfully 
rarelr- or Indiifertnt. but he sus- 
|)ccts that there was some negligence 
and some tnexcusable failure to 
grasp the gravity cf the situation 
at pith ends of the line, e«pecla'Iy 
at the Washington end We can

DANCE
AT THE

American Legion Hall

Every Friday Nile
Sponsored By 

The Americsn Legion

not forget th a t shortly before the 
Pearl Harbor Secretary
Knox of the Navy Department 
wrote an article for a magaslne In 
wlhch he set forth ths overwhelm
ing power of our “two-ocean' Navy" 
and asserted In effect tha t we were 
prepared for any evostuallty. Be
fore that Issue of that magaaine 
reached ths reader, the major por
tion of our great battleahliM lay 
as wrecks on the bottom of the t>ay.

As a matter of fact, the higher- 
ups in Washington as well as in 
the Pacific were surprised by the 
Pearl H artor attack. They had un
derestimated Japan’s audacMy as 
well as her striking power, Just as 
we boys out In the hinterlands hj^, 
done. All of us were amazed and 
astounded when Japan struck. They 
were more ^  blame than we of 
the hinterlands because It was 
their business to know the strength 
and the meittle of a probable enemy, 
while We had no adequate means 
of knowing it.

We think some of those Wash- 
uigtoD dignitaries and some of the 
Army and Navy leaders In the Pa
cific alike should ‘admit that they 
were fooled, possibly a bit ‘‘duod>,’’ 
and then call off the Investigation 
hounds.-------------- 0--------------

There are many Japanese resid
ing along our west coast who are 
natural-born or naturalized Ameri
can citizens. Many of them are 
good citizens. They have been loyal 
to our country as against the land 
of their ancestors In time of war 
and peace. Yet. we have heard no 
cry from the 4Vashlngton politi
cians that there be no rsclal dis
crimination against them. We have 
heard no demand from the labor 
unions, from the racial-equality 
fanatics, nor from Northern or 
Western Congressmen, that these 
Japanese be given an even whack 
with other Americans at the Job 
ccunter. On the other hand, a  lot 
of politicians and radio ooounen- 
tators and newspaper columnists 
who have been berating the South 
fer its alleged unfslmesg to the 
Negro have raised no voice any- 
the Chinese in this country who 
where in favor ot the Japanese and 
are taught to “stay In their places” 
and to keep their noees out of 
white folks’ affairs. If you gentle
men wre as strongly opposed to 
racial dlsciimlnaUon as you pre
tend to be. why don’t  you raise a 
cry fur repeal of the law which de
nies citlsenstiip to Japanese and 
Chinese? Why don’t you raise sand 
for the repeal of the immigration 
law which forbids admission to this 
country of dtlaens of India. Bunns. 
Siam, mdoneala. Indo-China, and 
Korea, as well as Japan and China 
proper? Answer these questions and 
then tell the South th a t you holy- 
holy folks have no racial prejudices.

Repair Work of All Kinds
We can make it run right. Why drive a 

wreck, when we can put your car, truck,'or 
tractor in first class condition.

GLASS REPLACED 
WELDING OF ALL KINDS

Fisher Wrecking Yard
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
/toff Fisher Phone 2S4

A prsM report says tbgt a crop 
failure in India portends another 
devastlng famine. I t  is claimed that 
UO.OOtt j people starved to death In 
India in 19iS, and tha t hundreds 
of thousands have starved to degth 
in China in recent yeare. MUUone 
of otbere have bean on the verse of 
starvwtlon. I t  le devoutly hoped 
tha t something ■ can be done about 
these famines tha t visit these non- 
Christian seml-clvillaad pooidee 
periodically. I t  Is believed that 
something wotth-whUe_wUl be done 
The Introduction of improved farm
ing machinery and scientlflc farm
ing methods should do much to In
crease production and prevent fa
mine. We understand tha t the U. 8. 
Department of agriculture togethif 
with other * agriculture sclwoUsts 
and experts and manufacturers of 
farm implements ar^ planning to 
bring about a better day agricul
turally for India and China and 
other backward nations. Famine 
and the menace of famine must 
be stamped out eventually through
out the world Just as we {>*** 
stamped out yellow fever and the 
Bubonic Plague and other maladlea 
In' this and neighboring countries. 
In the meantime, we should be get
ting our hands down into our pock
ets for a liberal offering to the Red 
Cross during its newt drive foe 
funds to help feed the starving mil
lions In the war-tom and tkmliie- 
infested nations of the world, 

o ■ -
’The number of servlre men re

cently discharged who- are enter
ing or re-ehtering business in Ta
hoka is distinctly Impressive. 0ooae 
of them who enlisted as mare boys 
or very young men have come back 
to ue as matured, serious-minded 
men. worthy of our utmost confi
dence and eskeem. Most o{ them 
have had experiences that try men’s 
souls—that have burned out ousrit 
of the dross and left the pure gold 
They arc taking their places not 
only in the business and industrial 
life of our towns and oommulUes 
but also in our churchas and our 
civic and sendee clubs. We feal that 
they are going to enhance and en
rich our clviliaatlon. our social, 
drvlc, religious, and political life, 
and help to give the world a more 
exalted opinion of America and 
Americans than It has ever had 
heretofore. We are tnily proud ot 
our young men as a  whole who 
have come back from the war.

J. D. EVANS DISCHABiaED 
FORT LEWIS, W ash.— J. D. 

Evans, Rt., 1. 'Taboka. was honor
ably discharged from the senrice, 
officials a t the Separation Center 
have announced today.

—  —  o ----- '
Try Classiflad Ads.

Extend Date For 
Farmer Sign-Up

Due to the shortage of clerical 
help In the lomn Cbupty A. C. A 
office the last date for signing the 
1M6 Farm Plan sheets and lub- 
mUtlng requeau for prior approval 
to carry out soli bolkllng practioee 
In 1M6 has been entended throogh 
Feb. 15, 1946. Before a  tarmar can 
become eligible for oonservatlon 
payment In 1946 he must sacuiw a 
written prior approval from ths 
County Committee for praotloea ap
plicable to 'this county. Maximum 
payment tha t can be earned In this 
county is $3.00 per acre of crop
land and 30 eenta per acre of pas
ture or range land. Thoae wlto have 
not rigned up are urved to do so 
on or before Feb. 15.

17-3tc

PLUM BING an d
C O N C R ETE Service

Call US at our temporary location. Phone 15M  
for Repairs and installing: Plumbing: fixtures.

We also do a complete Line of Concrete Work.

THANKS

Lawrence Price
t  .

iflMroMNHHiMIINiil

N - Rayford Dodson

PRIVATES IN REOULAB ARBfY 
TO BE PROMOTED TO PTC
AFTER SIX MONTHS

17m united States Army Re
cruiting Service today announced 
tha t all. persons unless sooner pro
moted who enlist or have been en
listed as a private in the Regular 
Anny on or after the first of Jan 
uary 1946, win on oompletion of 
•  months aatiafaetory active service 
be promoted to the grede of FFC. 
AQ units and inetallatkme who re
ceive men holding FFC ratings as a 
result of enlistment under ^ese  
provisions 'are smthorized to cArtj 
such personnel as excess In grade 
until these higher ratings are ab
sorbed by normal attrition.

This announcement was made in 
order tha t men may be assured of 
promotion from grade of private 
irithin a reasonable length of time, 
and all men who enlist a t this time 
will be promoted In accordance 
with this policy.

Men Interesting in the advant
ages of enUetment at this time are 
urged io  contact the nearest army 
recruiting station. StsUons are lo
cated a t Abilene, AmarUlo, Big 
Spring, LUbbock. San Angelo. Oal- 
hart, Borger, Pampa, Wellington, 
Flainvlew, Childress, Lamesa, Bal
linger, and Sweetwater.

I' Miss Mary Seroyer returned | with h e r^ ^ te r  here. Mrs. Vaeiwr 
home last Friday after having: Smith.
■pent the past several months m 
San Angelo. She msdees her home Try Classified Ads.
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Try Clseslfied Ads

WlkTMD MERnNOB ot 
iwhofca Lodge No 1941 
he first Tuesday night 
ji eacb montti a t t J I
vlamben urged to attend. , 
V M ijn wetoona.

CUNT SIRES. W. ML 
H. U ROOOT.

New ea Display

and aVgUabla for Demonsiratloo

New 1946

PIPER CUB
New Planes For Rent 

Student Instruction
Ordere Now Aeoeptod 

For New Plence

Bill McNeely
Dealer 

Phone 379

B, T, Smith
Instructor 

Phone U7-J

If Its Baby Chicks, You Want
%

SEE

Tahoka Hatchery
Where Good Chicks Are Hatched

Your Business Appreciated

D. V. SMITH
11 H -4»444444444 i f  l ♦»»4'41 » t9 9 9 9 9 » 9
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AHENTION FARMERS! ! ! !
Applications for electric service will 

be received at any time between now and 
March 1st at the office of Lynteg:ar Elec
tric Cooperative, Tahoka.

The applications received at this 
time will be the E Section, and will be 
submitted to Rural Electrification Ad
ministration for approval as soon after 
Marcji 1st as possible. July 1st begrins 
the new fiscal year for REA, after which 
time new allotments will be made.

If you wish to be included with our 
next allotnient, please make your appli
cation not later than February ^th.

Lyntegar Electric Co-operative

F- 4
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PLAY IT SAFE!
•  W hy take any chances on mot having 
all yoof cijuipoient In good running or- 
der seaeoa when you can have it all
haed up now. th a i 'i  our baeioctt—«a- 
pert repairs on any tractor, impfetneot 
or tool used in  Cuming. have the 
maefaanka. the special shop equipment 
and a big stock a t genuine IHC para 
to do your work righc

The main dking is to give us a lin k  
advance notice when you can. Most of

the time our shop is swamped but when 
we know ahead o f time we can sefaad- 
u k  your )obe and have your machines 
reedy when you want them.

Just give iii a ring, ih e a  when you're 
coming in, load up your tractor or soy 
other piece of equipment and drop it 
off here. You'll find our service ee good 
■■ the McG>rmidc-DeeHag machines we 
sell Our prices are reasonable. And we 
guarantee your satisfKtkm.

J. K. APPLEWHITE COMPANY .

Bc wisC 'BEAN Early Bird-ORDCR NOW

s r-
•j’*!-  ̂ ’ .■
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SkMights From 
Washington

(By Oeon« ifa&on)

As (hU *li"l)elnf written we are 
malrlnt (he final push to bavi the 
barracks 'and housinf a t Lubbock 
Army Airneld actually available to 
Vatorans who wish to enter T»xas 
TWh for the new semester just be- 
ttnnlnff. In  early January !• attend* 
ad a  meetlnc with President Why* 
bum , of Tech, and city officials

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
AflflKIATION

4H% Aarieoltoral, Uvamoefe 
Psadar and Crop Loans

Hast door to Haws ofllee

ROLLIN McCORD
ATXORNKY-AT-4iAW 

Osoaral PraeUoe In All Oouns

Offloe PbL sa Res. Fh. ita

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DDfTlBVfatrtUt lartvnny

o n o a  PhsM  a  Baa PboM I t

PRH3AY, FBBRUART

U NBfbl

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
■i ■CBOBON

Fbona a n
Phone IN

“t a h o k a  c l in ic

Dr, e !T>ROHL
Baa Phone IM

■artanr • Magnaals • Labsraleri 
___________ B-BAT _____

Drs, Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
On MorOi Main Straai 

OMbbock Blffaway)
Phone M Tahflka

C. N. WOODS ~
OtflB That Last 

WATOi BBPAIBDIB
let Oooe Worth oC Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOBMXT'AT-LAW

Pvaeitoe In WUta and Bsdasal 
OoarSs

TAflOBA______________tmXAB

W. M. HARRIS
BABOWABB AND rrBIOTITBB 
Bnaral OIractors and Bubalmen 
MMor Ambulance and Hearse

at which plans were made to try to 
get occupancy of UtAP housing by 
February 1 for the use of Veterans.

Upon my return to Washington 
I presented the m atter to high of
ficials of the Army urging the 
elimination of red tm>e and the 
quickest poaalble action.

Offlclala of the college and dty  
have been on the job making pro
per contacts with the U. 8 . Army 
Bxiglneers, In Dsllas, and with the 
public Housing Administration. In 
Fort Worth, the agency under 
which the city will operate the 
houaing facility. The exact extent 
of the housing to be available for 
Veterans a t  LAAF is not yet known 
but It la certain tha t several htm- 
dred Veterans will be accommodat
ed.

• • •
A suggea^n haa come to me 

Prom I^aakw Countor that flame 
throwers which were used In the 
war be made available to counties 
to combat Johnson grass, cockle- 
burs. and yunflowers along country 
roads and public highwayat For 
thoae who hate Johnson grasa, as 
nearly everybody does, thla la an 
intriguing suggestion. But the War 
Department says no—t h a t  -the 
flame throwers are too dangerous 
for aucb work and yrould not be 
rrwctlcaiblc anyway.

A S tatt agency in Mlaalaslppi 
tried out the flame throwers a- 
rainkl the u n d e rb n ^  aiong the 
lower Mississippi River. The ides 
was abandoned.

The ordinary portable flame 
thrower has a capacity of four gal- 
kns of fuel. I t  has s maximum 
rangt of 80 feti and exhausts It- 
'flu in nlns seconai. The tank type 
flame thrower has a range of 100 
yards and a caNt^ity of 370 gatbxis 
of fuel which Is exliausted in one 
minute of operatljn.

So the answer to the Johns :n 
fiaas menace la yet to be found. I t 
|4 too bad that :he dtadly ferocity 
of the flame tVscwri cannot be
released against it.

• • •
West Point Caiict Max Minor, if 

Thhoka. broke two lecords and wim 
top honors at a track meet a t the 
United SUtes Military Acadamy a 
few days ago. Hla home town of 
TAhoka did not got due credit In 
the big srrBe-up about him In the 
Washington Post. Max was referred 
to as the speedster from ‘'Cahoka. 
Texas.

Max has been s great favorlU at 
(he Academy.

-  O  ' —

Lynn County Newt |1A0 per year
In TAhoka trade terrHory; N-00
elsewhere.

I

I.
Calloway Huffaker

ATTORNBV • AT-LAW 
Civil praoUce Only 

Office ovw the Bank 
Phone 2i7 Res Th. 17

TRUETT SMITH

REAL ESTATE

C IT T___
OIL LBASSBABD 

laOTALTIBi
CITT. FARM, and 

r a n c h  LOANB

A. M. CADE
OCOm  Ofsr 

First National Bank

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Chnic
i .  T. BynSBSr, M. D- P.AX1B

WL B. N M t M. D. (Urology)*
■TB. BAB. ROBB *  T T O A T  

J. T. H Nchk-on, M ^ a ^

D. (AllNgy)

’lE 'cT oN Son, M D.
M O

O. M. a

UCTKBNAL MMJICIRB
W. H. Gordon. M. D.* .
R H kBCAlty. M. D 

(Cardiology)
aBNXRAL M S X C in  

J. P. L a tu n m  M-,** 
a. 8. smitli. M.
J ,  D. Donaldson. M. D-* 

X-BAT AMD LABONATOSl 
A. G. BaiNU M. O.pmSKBAB ŜtSS^Boosm. M.D * 
Ooyto J. D o«. M. D.

•in U. B. Armod PotNi
UJBBOCE m e m o  BIAL H08PITAL ^  

PATBOLOOWAL »^AB0BAT0BT^E-J8T ^

OHMB m. Bant. J . B. PMton.

> 4

DR. C. M. NEEL
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Orthoptics and Visual Training

1620 Broadway 
Phone 7155 

Lubbock, Texas

THE STATB OP TBXAB 
TO: Anna P. Spalding, bar wm- 

known hslrs, Uiatar unknown holrt 
add legal rspreaantatlvws, the 
Temple Trust Company, now a 
Mved Corporation, which cor
poration formerly was incorporat
ed under the laws' of the BtaU 
of Texas, and had its prlnel- 
pal place of business In Temple, 
Ball County, Tsxas, and the un
known stoekholdert. thair upknowo 
heirs and their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of s 
Temple Trust Company, a de
funct ooiporatloq, and the First 
Trust Jotot 8 tock Land Bank of 
Dallas, lAxas, now a  dissolved corp
oration, which corporation formerly 
was incorx>orated under the laws of 
the State of Texas, end had 
principal place of business In Dal
las, Dallas County, Texas, and the 
unkimwn stockholders and their 
unknown heirs end their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Mid First T n u t Joint Btock Xjmd 
Bank of Dallas, Texas, a defunc* 
corporation,

GRBBTLNG: You are eommand- 
ed to appear and answer the plsln- 
Ufrs peUMoo a t or before 10 o’
clock A. M. of the first Monday af
ter the expiration of 42 days from 
the data of issuano, of this Clta- 
Uon, the same being Monday the 
25ih day of February, A. D. 104# 
a t Or before 10 oAlock A. M.. before 
the Honorable District Court ot 
Lynn County, a t the Court Houm 
In Tahoka, Texas.

Said plaintlffA petMioo was (li
ed on the Oth day of January. 1040 

The file iniinhw of said suit be
ing No. 1471.

The names of the parties in saki 
suit are: Brooks Smith, as Flaintiff. 
and Anna P. epakUng. and hor un 
known heirs their unknown heirs 
and legal Tvprtaentadves, TsmpU 
Treat Company, now a  diseotved 
coiporatlon, which eoeporatkm form 
erly wiaa Inoorporatod under Um 
lawe of the State of Tsxai. end had 
ita principal place of businees in 
TeaqAe, BoQ County, Tnaeji and 
the unknown etockhoMora. their 
unknown heire and (heir enknown 
heirs snd legal repreaentativee of 
said Temple Thiet Company, a de
funct ooigwratioo, and the firs t 
Tniat Joint Btock Land Bank of 
Dallas, Texas, now a dissolvod oor- 
poratloo, which corporation form
erly was IneotparaUd under the 
lawe of the State of Texas, and 
had its principal plaoe of businast 
In Oalias, Dallas County, Ttxss. 
and tbs unknown stockholders, 
tholr unknown heirs and their 'in- 
known heirs and legal reproeenta- 
Uvos of said First i r a s t  Joint 8*ock 
Land Bonk of Dallas. Texas, a do- 
funot oorpotatkm. as Dsfgndants.

Ih e  naturs of said suit being sub- 
danUaQy as fOOowe. to wit;

Now rnmes Brooks Sasith. who 
tdee In Lynn County. Texas. 

Aorelnafter called plaintiff, com
plaining of Anna P. Spalding, her 
unknown hairs. their unknown 
heire and their Unknown heirs 
end legal i spreemitativee. the 
Temple Trust Company, now a 
iBssntvod corporation, which cor
poration formerly was Ineorpora- 
tad under the laws of the Btate 
of Texas, and had its prlnelpal place 
of buetnem la Temple. BeQ County, 
Texas, and the unknown stockhold- 
ers, their unknown heire and tholr 
unknown heirs and * legal repre- 

statlvee of Teagde TVuet Com
pany. a  defunet oorporatioo, and 
tho n re i  TVuet Joint Stock*- Xmnd 

mk of Dallaa. Texas, now a dia* 
solvod corpeaation. whiah eoipora- 
tkm fonneilr was Incorporated un
der the laws af the State of Texas, 
and had Its principal place of bue- 

em in Dallas. Dallas County, tbx - 
, and the unknown stockholderB. 

their unknown heirs and their un
known heirt and legal rapraasnta- 
Uvos, of the N ret Trust Btook 
Land Bank of Dallas, Texas, a de- 
Amct eorporatioa, herslnafter cal
led defoBtante, and (or cause of 
eettoo plaintiff would reepeotfuUy 
show the fOUowtng:

1. (Xi the 1st day of January 
IMI. plalnUft waa, and still Is « m 
owner In foe simple of the following 
deertbed land and prsmleee ehnated 
u  the county of Lynn and etote 
of Texas, and dlacrlbed as follows: 

14# acres out ot the Northwest 
corner of the ‘JuBan Contis Survey, 
described tfy metee and bounds, as 
follows: Beginning a t  a sucker red 
set under fence to t (he N. W. corn
er of said Julian ConUs Survey, for 
the N. W. corner of this TVaei;

Ihenee Bast N I J  varas N N # 
and wtth the Iforyi line of snld 
Contis Survfy, to stake set imder 
fence for Ihe N. B. oovner of ttle  
itraet, the N. W. Corner of T n e t  
|mo. 2;

‘nieoee South tU  vama to stake 
[for corner;

‘Rienee West N I J  varae to stake 
|for comer.

n isnoe North P it varae to the 
tlaoe of beginning.
1  On iMh day §ko be wn hi

*•♦4

•W
possession <of such premises; and 
afterwards 00 the l i t  day of Dr- 
eember, IMS, the defendants un
lawfully entered upon and dlspos- 
isssed him of such premises and 
withholds from him the s>ossessslon 
thereof.

3. Defenante have o c c w ^  and 
used such premises under such un
lawful possession for a  pprlod of 
aoout K  days and the rental value 
thereof during pich oooupancy Is 
IKK/.00. in which amount by .virtue 
of such wrongs the defendante are 
Indebted to plaintiff; but though 
repeated demand for the payment 
thereof has been made of defendants, 
oy plaintiff, defendants have fail
ed and refuMd and sUU fall and 
refuse to pay the asxne (o plain
tiff’s damage in the sum of 1100.00.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
the defendants be cited to ansr 
wer this petition, and .that plain
tiff have judgment (w  title and 
possession of the above deecrlbed 
premises, for his damages, for costs 
of suit and for such other and tur- 
thelr relief as he ouy  be entitled to 
either a t law or In equity.

If this Cltmtloa Is not served 
within 00 days after the date of Us 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 
aerved.

Issued this the tth  day of Jan
uary. A. D„ 1044. p  

Given under my hand snd seal 
of said Court, a t office in Tahoka. 
Texas, this the 8th day of January 
A. D.. .1048. (8BAL)

W. 8. Taylor, CTlerk District 
Court of ly n n  County. Texas.
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When You Have Plumbing, Gas Fit
ting, General Pipe Fitting Work —

CALL YOUR PLUMBER
The Carpenters and Painters are prô  

bably busy.
JIMWOODS !

Phone 284-J

i, 1M8
- t

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
Edd Hamilton, Proprietor 

At Southwest Corner "of Square

Qeotric Irons *
Refrigerators
Radios
Laundry Mate
Cvsnair Kerosene Heaters

Wlndchargers and Parte ^
Plomb Wrenches /
Batteries for Cars and Radios 
lig h t Bulbs ' - t
Marquette Electric Welders

K  It’s Fsr Ys Car, Trask, er Bieyele, See Us F lritl’

John Hodman 
Chas: V. Nefans

e
REAL ESTATE

OIL IJMSB8 aM

' Have Your-----   ̂ __ 4

TRACTOR REPAIRED NOW
Our shop is equipped to care for the 

smallest or the largest job. General over
hauls, magneto, starter.and generator and 
motor tune-up.

Ocie Pate is-capable with his years of 
experience on all makes of tractors.

Give us a trial as our work is guaran
teed.

e_

Whorton Implement Co.
Your J, /, Case Dealer

SAUBB and 8BRVICB

^  f  « 0H T  w m i f a

I k

Yos*! find a ntw zip la posr 
CBBM tfcgrg’g B Rgw zip la I
Oa croM cooacry bigbwaf or ia diy traBc, yoe 
gc« actloa wb«a yoar aagiaa's powe f d by tba Bcw PhaUpa 661

Do yoa waat to be Brosfaar.tbe prooTs
as haody u  yoar fMarew 66 siga. Drop ia aad 411 
aF* Tbaa lalm year car oai mM Is< PbUUpe 66 
opsa yoar eyes. Posrer—pick-ap ■ psp iastaat 
starts—asaa, Phillips 66 has ‘am mill

Doa't wait ibr yoar adghbor so sell yoa—4ad 
oat Cor yoarsslf sodsyl

i l l  P H I U J P S  V A S T  
R E S C R V E S  O F  H i S H '

’v o u t n u r y  n a t u r a l ,
S A S O U N E  A iA K E S  

I T P O S S I B l E r

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

M cCO RD
P M iL u n  m  
> Pait Qas

oa

iraivr-
PUmUtamA

 ̂ a m o r n
LEE T IE E i
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ftilpWBB HONORS 
w A .  ROOEB BLAKENET

One of the Jovelleet mlaoelleneoue 
•bower* of the aeason w u  given for 
U rt. Boter Bl*lt«ey. the former 
W m  Bohbjr McOonalok, a t the 

of Mr*. Wajman Smith, Jan. 
SI, In the New Home community. 
Ur*. J, R. Strain. Mr*. Will Har- 
rlB, Mr*.. Bill Batch and Mr*. John 
A nftontrout were co-hoiieeee*.

Ttje vakntlitt. or iweetheart mo
tif was carried out in the decora
tions. The serving taWe was laid 
with a crocheted O n te r piece, red 
hearts and lace doilies. Angel cake, 
coffee and heart mints were served.

Peggy Smith presided at the 
beautiful brides’ book where seven
ty two guests registered.

fhrty-four persons, who could 
not attend the shower, sent gifts.

Mrs. Blskeney presented the hcs- 
teases with lovely linen handker- 
chlafs.

DALE - JOBE
Mias Mod«M Job* and Georg* A. 

Dale exchanged Wedding Vow* In 
the home of Mr, end Mr*. Bill New« 
ton Saturday, February a.

Mn. Newton offlolated, she be
ing an ordained Mlnleter of Um Aa- 
■embly of Ood.

g—« — —.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis^

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
ohltls is not treated and you cannot af
ford to take a chance with any medicine 
IMS potent than Creomuhiion which

right to the seat of the trouble to 
loosen and expel germ laden 

gm and aid nature to sooUie and
___raw, tender. Inflamed bronchial
mueous membranes.

Oreomulslon blends bcechwood creo
sote Iv special process with other time 
tested nvraclnes for coughs. It coDtaln.s 
DO narcotics.

No matter how many medicines you
nave tried, tell your druggist to seU you.  . . .  -------------- -------------- .W .W -a bottle of Creomulsion with the und

you must like the way It quick 
raBsure the, ___ cough, permitting restand

or you are to have your money 
(Adv.)

N o n e®  OF THIB DlflSOLUTION 
OF PARTKERSHIP

Notice is hereby given tha t the 
partnership between W. K. Single- 
ton and Hsl Singleton, Jr., who 
were conducting and operating two 
bignesses In the City of Ol3onneU, 
L j ^  County, Texas, under two 
separate firm or partnership nsunes, 
to wit: Singleton Appliance Com
pany and the H. St 8. Auto Paiia 
anxi Supply {Ctxnpehy. that said 
partenerahtp was dissolved on the 
16th day of January, 1M6. AU debts 
due to said partnerahlp are to be 
paid at OE|onnell, Ljfnn Oouxtty, 
Texas, and all debts due by said 
partnership are to be discharged 
by said Hal Singleton, Jr. a t O’
Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, a* 
the office-of the said Hal Singleton 
Jr. and the said two bustneas- 
es will be continued by the 
said Hal Singleton, Jr. at CDon- 
ne.M. Lynn County. Texas, under 
the two names, to wit: The 
Singleton Appliance C o m p a n y  
and the H. St 8. Auto Parts and 
Supply Compaoy.

Witness our hands this the M 
January, 1M6 W. S. S in g le ^ :  
Hal Singleton.

Witnesses: W. L. Harris, C. R. 
Burleson.
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Psip inf, China, Pictura
Of Beauty and Squalor

Covering an area of about IS 
square mllce, Peiping, China, is 
really three cities within a d ty , aU 
walled—on* within the other-eaye 
the Natlopal Oeogrephle soei*W> 
The Tatar city, eaUid Mu-dilag, was 
built first: the Chines* City, called 
Wel.Chinf, wee added later. The In
nermost part, Kin-Chlng, was the 
Forbidden City to ell tu t  the em
peror and his family. From the 84- 
foot wide top of Ui* Tatar well, 
the best view of the entire city can 
be had—a panorama of incredible 
filth interminigald with a strange 
end oriental beauty, crowds and 
hug* walls, flimsy hovels amid shin
ing temples and palaces. Below, 
can be heard the screech of street 
cars, the cry of hawkers and r*m-> 
nants of never-ending arguments be- 
^ e e n  paMlng members of cameL 
caravans and street merchants.

Before the war, the population 
was estimated at 1,800,000. This fig
ure fluctuated constantly due to the 
large groups of tourists and mem
bers of foreign diplomatic corps and 
armies stationed in Peiping. Only 
buildings of modem architecture 
were those of the legation quarter 
which were In great contrast to the 
oriental mosaic of temples end pal
aces in the Forbidden City. Smell 
ski* streets ere often narrow and 
foul-smelling with rows of small on* 
or two-etory building* on either tide.

’ The main streets are macadamized,
' and in prgwar days supported a tan- 
I gl* of street cars, pedestrians, cam- 
, *1 trains from the Gobi desert, 
bicycles, autos and animals being

Penieillla Pteats
There were, in the eprinf of 1948, 

about 11 penicillin plants In the Unit- 
ad States and Canada with a total 
Invastmant of about $80,000,000. 
Beead on a tantatlv* production pro
gram ol 800.000,^,000 units a 
month, and on the potency assigned 
to ttt* NsUonsl iHandsrd, these
180.000. 000 worth of plants tdll pro
duce only $ pounds of pur* penicil
lin a  day. Yet this quantity will 
treat approximately 880,000 serious

ises a ‘ month. The first quoted 
price of penicillin was $80 for 100,000 
unit* which by April, 1944, had de
clined to $3.86 for 100,000 unit* and 
In August, 1948, the quotation was 89 
cents. On the average, It takes about
1.000. 000 units to treat a serk>us case 
oi one of the infections for which 
penicillin treatment is effective.

I brought to market. The buiv ahop- 
' ping district was a maze of stores

START YOUR CAR IN A FLASH

and book stalls. Gayly painted pen
nants swung In the breeze over curio 
sbope where the staccato of haggling 
tradesmens’ voices could be beard.

DDT Perfect Anewer

with our Ul-KKLUBE and CASITE
Come in and we will service your car 
Today-----No Delay.

•  New customers, as well as old* are wel
come to this station.—We will appreci
ate your business.

fyas/iinff - Lubrication & Vacuum 
Cleaning Our Specialty

WINTERPKOOF your car with a 
New DELCO BATTERY

PHONE 2S1

To Bedbuf Problem
DOT, the new Insecticide, Is the 

perfect answer to the bedbug prob
lem, says the department of agri- 

I culture. If DDT is applied properly 
' as a 8 per cent spray or a 10 

per cent powder to mattresses, beds 
and chicken houses, these places 
wilt be free from b^bugs for six 
montliS or more.

When a 8 per cent DDT solution- 
seven ounces of technical grade 
DDT and one gallon of kerosene— 
is used, about three liquid ounces 
of tb* spray will treat a full-sized 
bed. The material should be applied 
to the mattress, pillows, springs and 
Joints in the bed frame. It's  impor
tant to force the spray into each 
Joint of the bed and tightly treat 
both sides of the mattress. After tb* 
bed has dried a few hours, it can 
be used without fear of injury to 
the occupant

On* e ^  one-haif ounces of 10 per 
cent ODT powder is enough to treat 
a full-elzcd bed. It isn't necessary 
to treat the walls, because tb* bed
bugs are killed when they come to 
the bed for moals of blood. It is nd- 
Tieeble, USDA entomologlsta say, 
to w ear a mask In appljring.

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
MAG m u  A PRODUCTS

L. D. Pate
FAST—COURTEOUS SERVICE

PROPANE and
BUTANE Tanks

We have just received a car load of the (above 
fiTTOund) 258 gallon size and we can make prompt in
stallations.

We have a good supply of gallon underground 
Butane systems also.

Let us install one of these gas systems in your 
home. «

See us for your appliances, Hardwarê  ̂ Furniture 
and Implement Requirements.

I

D. W. Gaignat
Hardware Furniture John Deere Tractors

FOtTFONBD WSDODfO SHOWEB 
QIVBf WILSON BaiDE - '

A rilower was given in honor of 
Mrs. WllUatn CTalg, the former 
M l« Laura May Lookatedt, on Jan
uary n  In the B t John’s Lutheran 
GBuiroh at WUion. aponaorad by tha 
Ladles Aid, aooordlng to a recent 
oocfimunleatlon amt to the News. 
Many uasfal gifts were received.

"Tile ahowar w u  posqMned.” it 
is explained, *q)ecauee of Mr. Craig's 
being in the service.
'  "Now at home with his discharge 
stnoe ’ December 8, 1946, Mr. Craig 
and the bride can enjoy the won
derful gift* tofether."

O. K. Phlpp* who h u  lived on 
the same farm near Dixie for the 
past 80 years h u  sold his farm and 
moved to Brownfield. > r

We are Indebted to DauM DsFog 
for the newspaper Interview and 
the editorial.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H I
Durham's Paraclda Olafm euf is 
guaranteed to relieve itching oceota- 
panying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin Irrita
tion*—or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounc* jar only 60c at* 

TAHOKA DRUG

Saccharin ^ e c te a c r  
Saccharin h u  lohg been used as a 

sweetener for diabetics since their 
bodies have certain difficulties in us
ing sugar. Its use by others has nev
er beien extensive in the United 
States. In fact, since it contains no 
calorie value, its use in commer
cial products is controlled by cer
tain regulations set up by the U. S. 
food and drug laws. In addition to 
this limitation, the us* of saccharin 
h u  not been widespread because an 
implcasant flavor so often develops. 
Concerning methods which help to 
prevent the development o f bitter- 
n eu , experiments have been car
ried out at uie University of Brio- 
tol, England, and elsewhere.

CABO OP THANKS
Words cannot ev re ss  my appre- 

ctatlon of the many kind acts, flow* 
IS. cards and leiUrs while I w u  

111: but I  do vHeh to  my a  slnoer* 
thank you to each one who helped 
in any Way.

I am especiaSy grateful to th o u  
who gave, or offered to give, blood 
for transfualans.—Mrs. R. W. Mc
Crary.

Try Classified Adz.

PLAN TRIPS
NOW!

Flan insurance that will make 
jrour MPllHEMENT AOB s  per
iod of travel and recreation.

You have It In your power to 
make thU DfMAM an ACTU- 
AUTT.

see me now*-

BAREEV
HENDERSON

?(PUBU( N-Ums-U llfll
I NSLR\ S( F f OMPAS\

t New Models 
I Meytsg Feenuee
; Toei-Wer" le»-

I AUowsace

LARKIN APPUANCE
Leeated first doer Seath of Cold Storage Leckeg 

PHONE SM-J

C O M I  IN N O W  FOR A M A Y T A G  W M O N S T R A T I O N

m

PHONE 100

Our Daily Services Consist Of:

Wet Wash 
Helpy Self

Fluff Dry 
Finish Work

S unbonnet L aundry
and Washateria

C. H. McKinnon N. J. Miller
Tahoka, Texas
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r. fCBnuAiir
OOVWHIp Buttons - TaQorsd BsRs 

•Dd Buttoo lioUs.-~4BUis Brooks.
tfa

fO R  SALE or Tradi
COLD STORAOC Loeksr St 01>M. 

nsU to trade for one in Psat or 
Slaton. Post im ferred - J .  R. 
>«aUils. Rt. 1. Post. Ito

FOR a s u t —Two butane botUes. 
one* double regulaitor. John Mar
tin, 1 mtte north, 1 mile west 
of Pott]r. ~ Ito

SIKl. YOUR old Mairtac before-new 
ones arrive. Write price, condi
tion and location to Box 6M, 
Tahoka. 17-4tp.

POR S A f -  4-room house on terms 
Bd Hamilton. 17-tfS.

POR 8ALB—Tonne Jersey cow wlO 
be fresh in fsw dajrs. Also two 
larte sows with lOr six w e^  <dd 
pies. Good ones. James ^Wood- 
ward, 4 1-3 mi. east 1 ml. north 
of Tahoka. 17-Stp.

POR 8A1R—Tounc
with yonac Calf. J. 
5 miles southwest 
Box tf .

JdrKey co.w 
B. Sessums 
of Tahoka. 

i7-3tp

POR 8AUB—1M4 Z Twin City 
iinetor. an equipment, 4-row 
lialtr-ftonter, 3-vow cultivator., 
'Has made one crop, al«< 3 Inter-- 
nsthmal SH h. p. motors, praetl- 
oalB new. J. B. Oitver 17-3tp

POR SAiJt—i m  - P-M Parmal
. with 3-row equipment, In good 

shape, good tires all around. Ser 
C. B. Terry, at PMUipe Berviec 

,4  Button. ll- tfc

PGR SAf R  4 loU about two bloeks 
north of fUneral Home.—N. W 
Smith. 17-3tp

^ POR BALB—4-row twin city trac
tor. a  Z or an MTA or a new 
u iru . Also 400 bu. of Maeha 
Btannproof cotton seed. H. X«.

^  Oosrart, 3 % mile west of Petty.
17-4tp

POR BALB—Stormproof cottonseed, 
llacha strain, 1446 crop, machine 
harvested. V. O. Barron, loealad 
7 miles aoutheast Lameaa. 16-ttp

POR BALB or TRADB—lOM-modii 
Plymouth Road King, with a 
IMS engine in it. WlU uk e  a 
plek-up or some cows in part pay 
ascot. J. H. McNeely. ITtfc.

POR BALB—Room heater with 
antowiatic thennoaUt eootrol.— 
■amiltoo Auto Parts.

POR BATR -good aaMon 
Manly Sureorop, HaU und Hall, 
illsaiseippl StonevUa. for IN .M  
per ton. Maelm Storm Proof at 
$100.00 per too. B. L. Hatifhell, 
WBeon, Rte. 1. lO-lOtp

POR BBUB-P-30 Pammn tractor, 
1«37 mo(M.—H. D. MWaon. 7 mL 
B. 5 1-fi ml. N. of Tshoka.

If-tfc.
I ■ ■ I ■ fll tl

POR SAT iB-g-room houss. 10 mL 
B. 3 mi. B. Tahoka.—R. R. Rich- 
•Cds, Tahoka. Rte. 1. 17-3tp.

POR M3ALB—Brooder and all equip- 
rnmit, too baby c h i ^  capacity. 
—J .  H .^ c N e ^ .  14*U‘,

FARM LAND— X have 4gg acres 
of good farming h u u  In tha adga 
of Rig Spring for aala. Contact 
Mr. Truman Bakh a t SOS Bast 
3rd 8t. Pho^e 077, Big Spring. 
Texas. 17-tfc

POR BALB—Modsi B John Daare 
with tool bai equip, and load 
gear. A. A. Porierfiald. Draw 
Texas. 14-gH>

NEW ZBAR LAND BCTBRB .
Parms of Varying sias for BALM 

and QUICK possession. T s ^  and 
adjotning counties. Two section stock 
farm near Tatum, lluwe section 
stock farm naar MkU. Two section 
farm Yoakum county. Banchaa In 
Colorado, any alae. Irrigation ta rau  
on the Plains. Homes and business 
sMcs in this d ty .

D. P. O A B in  IMfc 
Brown fU|g Betel

'POR BATB  P ord tractor and e- 
qulpmeiit, shop m ad s.-P a t Me- 
Kfobcn. OltannalL Bt. I.

l$-3tp.

POR BALB—Bleokic Brooder^—Roy 
Tuimell. - Up.

POR BAUCMi-t H. P. Briggs la d  
Stratton gasoline motor. Good ag 
tmw. ^  a t V. P. JOnss Grain’ 
and Basd Go. tfc.

POR BAIR Modem I  bedroom 
VUM in North Tahoka. Trie- 
phone 304. lt-4 tp

POR aAIBr-4-row G Jrim  Deere; 
aleo Pord TTaoior; both fully 
equipped. Roy Turmell. - lt-3 tp

POR BALB—tlM3 model H Parmall 
and equipment, in good c h a p e -  
Jean Riley. 3 ml. weR and 3 mi. 
north of Walls sehool. 17-34)

FOR SAXR-J19M Paekard, motor 
in A-'l condition, praetioally new 
ttree.—R. L. Walker at Tahoka 
nash-O -O as. 17-3tc.

PhAWrUOO COTTON 8B B 1> -J 
h a w ^  fow tons of HItared Bead 
grow n 'in  iM4 from >pure seed 
that prodneed a bale per cere 
Theae arc clean gin run seed at 
$100.00 per ton.—I M. Draper.

17-atp.

POR SA X R -l$ tt Chevrolet truck 
with Nabon 30 ft. tratler. Brand 
new Urea on Umok. good tirae on 
trailer. Motor' body, and trailer 

arisen as a  whletls. $3340.00. 
Clayton Tsimber Go. Phone $06.

It-tfe

LOST—SUaold. brown. Reward to 
findar. Chartta OndraJ. Bring to 
RBA office or. Ignn County 
Nbwe. 14-tfe

tOBT—A Pord trailer, double wheel 
between Tahoka and Central— 
Plaaae aoUfy A. B. llMmaa. Rt. 3. 
Poat, Tsxaa. l$ -l tp.

fO R  RENT
POR RBNT—<140 acres land with 

Mis WC AUls Chalmers tractor 
And equipment. 1 mile north, 1 
m ile'east Home. Omar Bea- 
sliw. l$-3tp

POR RBNT—Bedreom. Mrs. Mary 
K. Woods, Phone 334-J. lOtfe

WANT TO WONT—Half section of 
land on third and fourth. Have 
large focee; two treotor drivere.—> 
B. J. Bohole, Rt. 3> Poet.

17-4tp.

POR RBNT—300 acres of land 
with sale of two tractors, cows, 
hogs, ohkkans and household 
furniture. M. B. Balee. 1 mile 
sect and 3 14 mile north of Mew 
Xgnn. lt-$ tp

MISCELLANEOUS

FOB AN jcvSNINO OP PON-Come ' 
to the WOW Hall Pfo. l$th for!
a 43 party eponaored by the 
PjAhlan Steters. - Admisrion 34c. 
Every one cordially InriUd.lS-3tp.

P 0U L T B T R 008 
De yen esc

NOTXCB—I hereby give notice to 
jiU persons Interested that X have 
sold my enUrs interest in ths 
CUyton-Norman Lumber oompa- 
ny and am not responsible for 
any obMgationa incurred or that 
may be incrurred by acid com

pany.—A. N. Norman Jr. 14-4tc

fer If  It

by Wyeao
■1-Ne

ADOfHG MACHXNK FMPBk. 3 rdOa 
f(^ 34e a t Tha Mewa ocfloa.

Try daaaifled Ads. .

FOR BALB—lisa Moctheroas farm 
•  miles east and 3 mOas south ef 
Tahoha. eanaiaUiw of 1 «  ac m . 
Thla lang Is for aals In asMIing 
the Lee Northcroae estate.—Bee 
Calloway HutfSker. $-tfe.

WANTED

rOR  B A IR - 1$41, l$ tt  
trucka, lew milaBge; IM l Dorige 
threa-quarter ton pikh-up; l$ i l  
Command Oar. Wharton Motog 
eonmany. f-tts

POR

Bchoal a t

In 1h*

For AUCTION 8AIRB 
B9TATB, aae O. O. (

ADOOIG IBACHHIB 
for Me at The Be

3 roBs

POR BAIR—11 1-3 acres of land 
1 1-3 milca North of Thhoka. 
Ideal for chicken farm.—Bee H. 
O. Olckaoo. ll-U c.

Used Cars Wanted

John Jadcson
TAHOKA. TBXAS

POR BAIR—300 t-m ooth old wMie 
leghdm hens. $1J$ each. Mrs 
J. T. Thompaon. 3 mllas aaat.le-tfc

POR BAIR or 'mACB For ealUa— 
John Daere A traetor. food shape 
new ttree behind. K. IX Oartman, 
13 mile east, 1 nalle north of Ta- 
boka. 13-llpHoe wosMcW firls 
Mu^grimamliiHsf
from fmocUootl p erib/ f c p d ets

NOTDCR—w e sapair AH types of 
Maytegs. rtenidsts stock of gsn- 
aine Maytag parts. Me-wmr ps4ee. 
AH work guaianleed. Bae us be
fore you leO your old Maytag.— 
ftan k  Laridn. tfc

FOR BADLINa—Call O. 
fer. Phone $03-J. l$-tfc.

GOT PIANO TROGBLB -C a n  J. 
If. BeoU, pUmo tuner. Fhone 4-W.

17-t tp.

to grub 3 1-3 
acres of lead. Bee am for price 
and InMOriinn of land.—W. L. 
Knight. 13-tfe.

Ironing to do. — 
Mre. Rnma Musiok. I blocks 
cast of Assembly of God Chareb

13-tfe

WANTTD—1 want ironing to do. 
Mrs. floyd Reece, 3 blocks weel 
of Tahoha CUnle. If-S tp-

Loot, Strayed or Stolen

QUKTL*1UD rspsla aD btood swk* 
log pararitsa, worms and gssnu
In poultry and hogs. It la goad 
In tha tTMimeni of eoeelAoglT 
SDd ona of tha bset oondlttoimrs 
on Bm masfoat Paed tt In the

by 
b-tfe

KHTT ■■■> TOUR BATB but one

Ra t  BILL. BalaINriy 
ta Baaslarik and mnSMj bnt daai- 
W In MM. OBManlsad at WFnne 
BMRr. Oraggiri. Ittfo

IRARN TO .fLT In a Now Ouh. 
Bates raasonabla. Ordara aeoept- 
ad for eartydallvory of Now Clubs 
and Ci uisers. B. T. Smith, flight 
hutiuotor. $-4tp

R K I If sxeam arid eansM yoa 
pains of Btomach, Utosri. In- 
dlgsrtlon, Haartbum, Bloating. 
Nanaaa. Gaa pains, get a 34c 
box of Udga Thbieis at Wynne

Sara T liree i— T ensllH lal Oar 
Anathaala  Map is o Doctor's Fre- 
Kriptlon that quick reRef from 
poin ond discomfort. Oaoroatssd to 
be the best Mop you over used ■ or 
moftey refund^. Conorous bottto 
with opplicoters oiify 50c ol 

TAHOKA DRUG

LIVESTOCK

LONT-4-wtlBa t 
way aouth of 
key, or notify

r pig on high- 
ta. J. C. Lae* 
offee. Itp-

BtlMokl containing 
dlacharge add other valnaUc 
pepera. Return to Tsd M. Clay- 
Ion of Lgnn Co. News. 14-to

STRA im x-G U t and boar. M ilU 
with black spots. Herbsrt Nash, 
3 adla north. H mila wart 14-Ue

We have received a few New Radio’s 
and Ref rigrerators—Come in and pick out 
your Model.

RADIO REPAIR
a

Given Special Attention

•  Call or See us for House Wiring.

' Located 2nd Door North of Bank 

, TELEPHONE 133-W
J ^

Electric 6c Radio Shop
R. L. Richardson C, G, (Shorty) Franks

—AT YO U K -

Wallace Theatres —t
ROSE

PBIDAT and SATVBOAT

OWNERS!

VERNON DAVIS

Phone 19A 
Tahoka

CABIMII

Costly Equipment
I

Should be checked frequently for pos
sible repairs and replacements.»

Your farm machinery will last you a 
long time if properly cared for. Bring us 
your repair work. Skilled mechanics, good 
equipment, and high quality parts are^fea-
tured in our shop--------uud will save you
time and money. ““

ALLIS-CBALMERS b a ir b -m v i o b

[louglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

milNlAPOUB-MOUNB* BALM B S B B T m

L Y N N

-m am  maOH liONORlL’- 
MT8TBBT BTVBB HOAT 

________ NUMBER •________

RUNDAT and MONDAY

JOHN CARROtl/
RUTH HUSSBY

Bedside Manner
"HARB OOHDRIOMBD"

WALUCE
FRODAT and SATURDAY

BUSTBR CRABBB

“Rglitinff Bill 
Carson'’

•THA FOR TWO' 
8CARLBT HORBRfAN 

Nambar t

FBBV. U:S3 BAT. NIOBT 
8UIIHAT • MONDAY

SATURDAY —  SUNDAY

Roy Rqgers
IN

TRARN and UVH"

—PLUS— 
CHAPTER No. 2

iNYSTERY ISLAND”

WBDNBBDAT .  THURSDAY 

J08HPH C O m M

“Since. Yon 
Went Away'ff

iRTHar

m iffTffiee
Hfiei
ffOffi

Barrie fitigeroid 
Woltff  Hylton 
loun Hay«<qrd

• J:* 

f A

"TRBABURB JBBT”
LATBBT NBWS

TUBS. • WBD. .  THURS. • 

MARXB MONTBZ 
JON HALL

“Gypsy Wil
COMXNO . . . FBH 1$ • 3$ • II

V A N
J O H N S O N

-BOJtN FOR 
TROUBLE-

fMueauaauuaart
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MAinr none am
CHANOINO THEIR ADDRESSES

R«o«nt ctaanfes not mentioned in 
Um m  couknns here*to*fore are the 
reoMtl remoMLl at Mrt. Harry 
WooAi from her farm in the SdJih 
ooiiMBunlty 40 a house which she 
imrohasad from W. H. Kahl on N. 
4lh St. fonnarly Icnowp as the Ben 
X tof plaoa.

kfir. and Mrsr.J. H. Kuykendall 
who livid between Tahoka and 
Bdith i ^  moved into Tahoka 
after salllnf their farm.

Mrs. B. D. Orcuoh who' had lived 
a t Three Lakes a number of years 
moved mto the former J. J. Boyd* 
etun house southeast of the Orade 
Sohool.

Mr. smd Mrs. Jess Mun>hy who 
have been llvlnc at ^ew  Moore 
since 1023 have moved to the for
mer H. D. Heath ranch between 
Tokio and Plains. They wUI con
tinue to read the News.

Army Recruiterg 
Are Coming Here

S-8gt Joe P. Raindl of the U. 8. 
Army Recruiting Station in Lub
bock will again visit Tahoka on 
Saturday, February 12 and can be 
contacted a t th e ’Foot Office Build
ing.
.. Aooordl^ to 8-6«t. Harry D. 
Creamer, non-commissioned officer 
In charge of the Lubbock Office, 
former enlisted men can now r i-  
enlist in the Regular Army and re
tain th# highest grads held a t the 
t^me of dtscharge and also coUoct 
K reenlistment bonus of $60.00 for 
each years* completed service, i»o-

SLEEP ALL NIGHT

‘n ie  American 36th Division, com-
poeed largely of Texans, captured
the German 36th Division.

Oettinf up every few hours da- 
etro^s your rest Sava this atMrfy- 
Correct the ph. in your body fluids 
with CIT-ROS, avoid this discom
fo rt CIT-FOS for sort, aching 
back, bumiag bladder, swallinf 
feet. Get CIT-ROS fl.OO at your 
druggist today. For sale by

WYNNE COLUBB, DBVOOUT

vldlng they raenliat within $0 days 
from date of dtscharge.

Farmer commlestoned officers, 
warrant officers and f l l ^  officers 
who have been honorably discharg
ed since 13 May 1046 oan now re
enlist in the Regular Army in ths 
grads of master sergeant, provided 
they reenllat within 00 days from  
th« date of their .releaaa from ac
tive d u ty ...

For additional information, visit 
your U. 8. Army Raerultlng S ta
tion, 303 Pest Offtos Building, Lub
bock.

-Oi.
Try C'laasltled Ads.

OVER 100 M IUION BOTTLES 
SOLD! SIMPLY O R U T FOR

MONTHLY PAIN
Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound sosa noas than rebove 
monthly pain wtien due to ieinals 
functlOKUu dlstuibsiiosB. It
alao ralievas acoosapanytng weak, 
Urad, nervous, cranky faeltngB of 
sucb nature. Taken regularly — 
Plnkhamu Conmound belpa buOd 
up rasUtanaa against sueh dtstrsss 
tt 's  aim a great stamachto toolal

Easter Lovelies

Tap Ml! Doris 
l i t t l e  CM Gails.**
Navy • grssa Ms • pale Mar. 
aery • pab pink • grssa Ms, 
navy . pale Mae . greea Ms. 
Bayaa Victary crepe. 7 la lA

Tap Bighti Deris Dedsna's 
m a y  Thra Night" >aehe1 dree# 
with liagertr learhea Grey. 
Navy, Baige rayaa Style Talk. 
•M mObslS. S I t . S B , *

B l^ l! Doris Dadaea’s "Liiib 
Lavety,** saast twe pieesr With 
Mshraidwad taaehss. Navy, beige 
gray rayaa Aaiericaa alpaes. 
fiass 7 ta IE O I S ^

Robinson -to-Wear

HOME OWNED---HOME OPERATED

O ranges
mu. or juicB

TEXAS 
'8-lb. BAG

jpiGGLVWiGGL'‘ J ”

LETTUCE, Iceborg...... lb. 12c
CARROTS, Large Bunch . . . .  6c 

DEUaOUS APPLES

f '

SPUDS
Paper Bag 

lO-POUNDS— 3 9 c
aW R UTE - 10 Iba.

M U S T A R D
G R E E N S

Meal
10-3>OONDC

SALT
55c
25c

HAROKI8 - No. 2 CAM

Libby’s PCriTED 1-4

MEAT___ 7c
Sherwood - 3 1-2 Shse ,

PRUNES . 23c

BNOLI8H

PEAS
RBD DART 
No. 3 CAN

BEANS
PSOAN VAIACY 

OHILE - IS 1-3 CAN

SARDINES
PA dPIC  

TALA. CAM

REX 4-PC)1

Lard
UND CARTON

74c
TOMATO - Helm No. 1 SWEBTHEART

SOUP . 12c SOAP 2 for 15c
ORBPV  - 1 POUND LANOB BOX

Crackers .. 19ci Soapade . . . 16c

n Everite Flour
25-POUND «  d H  g a i  

SACK Y

White Swan - 4 SmaU

MILK...... 23c
VANILLA - 8 oa.

Flavom 15c

8CHROCK - No. 2

BEANS . . . .  16c
Whole Kernel • 12 os.

CORN..... 16c
16 oz. COTTON

MOPS 49c
P n O Y  - •  oi. JAR

Mustard ... 10c
C. H. B. - 14 os. '

CATSUP 25c

2 POUND BOX

RICE 29c
UON 3 BOXBB

Macaroni .. 14c
WASH No. 2

TU B S  $139
H E N S

FOIA. - DRES8B3 

POUND

Roast CHUCK
FANCY
POUND

CALF LIVER lb. 23c FRANKS
PIG LIVER......  lb. 19c

BULK

SAUSAGE .....
CENTER , CUTS POUND

Pork Chops 36c

PICCLY WIGGLY
FREE DEUVERYI PHONE—39

f<


